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Guardsmen protecting 
non-striking firemen

(APWIREPHOTO)
TAX PROTESTORS: Ray Britton, spokesman for the Concerned Taxpayers 
Committee, tosses property valuation notices into a barbeque Tire Monday 
night. The group met outside Odessa City Hall to bum recently received tax 
notices and drink hot tea in a "Boston Tea Party — Odessa style."

j

Angry Odessa taxpayers 
burn notices in protest

ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — Angry 
Od— ■ laxpayars staged a West
Texas version of the "Boston Tea 
Party”  Monday night, burning a 
barrdful of tax notices to protest a 
recent property revaluation.

About too protesters got a telegram 
of support from Howard Jarvis, 
author o( California’s Proposition 13.

Abilene attorney 
named to 11th 
appeals bench

BOB

DICKENSON

Charles Robert Dickenson of 
Abilene, who won the Democratic 
nomination for the position of judge on 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals in the 
June primary, was nam ^ Monday to 
the court by Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

Dickenson replaces Judge Bryan 
Bradbury, who resigned effective 
Aug. 31. Judge Bradbury has served 
since April 1 when Associate Justice 
Esco Walter retired.

Dickenson will have no Republican 
opponent in November.

Dickenson has practiced law in 
Abilene for 18 years. He plans to 
resign as a member of the law firm of ( i 
Wagstaff, Harrell, Pope, A lvis, 
Dickenson and Erwin Aug. 31 before 
assuming the bench the following day.

At 45, Dickenson has served as a 
member of the grievance committee 
and chairman of the district ad
missions committee for the State Bar 
of Texas.

He graduated from Texas Tech in 
1954 and received his law degree fr «n  
SMU in 1957.

The geographic boundaries of the 
nth court extend from Lamesa to 
Stephenville and Seymour to 
Brownwood, embracing i i  counties, 
including Howard.

Aggies schedule 
barbecue Thursday

The Big Spring A&M Club will hold 
its 25th annual Scholarship Barbecue 
on Thursday.

The event will take place in the Old 
Settlers Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park at 7:30 p.m. Price for the meal is 
$3.50 for adults and children under 12 
eat free.

The protest was stimed by Con- 
oariMd Taxpayers of Ector County
and a imed at city councihnen.

No city otlicials attended the bur
ning, and a symbolic cup of tea set 
aside for mayor Dick McManigle 
remained untouched.

Members of the protest group 
placed a sign on the cup saying, “ A 
Free Cup of Tea For the M ayor" 
McManigle had been quoted saying 
that the tea party was "an opportunity 
for Odessa to get a free cup of tea. ”

Members of the protest group 
charged the city council with "misuse 
of taxing power."

Jim Coonce, who attended the 
protest, said " I f  the council doesn'tdo 
something, we'll be getting rid of 
them. The people are sick and tired of 
taxes and that is the general attitude 
of our oil field, which is the backbone 
of this city.”

Ray Brittoa leader of the protest, 
said "The power to tax is the power to 
destroy and we are seeing this power 
badly misused"

'The revaluation could add an extra 
$1.5 million to county tax rolls. 
Protests began last week when about 
400 citizens said taxes increased from 
50 to 500 percent for some property 
owners.

City councilmen say the revaluation 
was necessary to equalize property 
values. They have advocated a cut in 
the tax rate for next year. However, 
opponents of the revaluation have said 
that a tax cut is not good enough, 
adding that they want to scrap die 
program completely.

Bible Fund slips 
past $6,700 mark
Donations to The Bible Fund inched 

over the $6,700 mark this morning. 
Objective in the campaign, which 
hopefully will end before school gets 
underway later this month, is $10,000.

Included in the $400 in gifts which 
were forwarded during the 24-hour 
period ending at noon today were $100 
each from Staked Plains Lodge 596 AF 
& AM and G.T. Guthrie.

Checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, or to The Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720.

Latest gifts included:

J W .,Paullnt Oarriton, 
memory Mr.. Mrt A.C M»rt 

SuTMlAv School. Church of 
God m Prophocy 

Mortho Fotttr CIrcIo, 
W ttltyU .M oth.Ch 

toMo ftoird Circit.
W ttltyU .M oth. Ch.

Bothony SS CIOM, First 
Boptist Church 

Ooldon CIrcIt SS Clast.
Luthor Bofhol Baptist Ch.

Mr .M rs C.O. Millar 
G.T Guthria 
Stahad Plains Lodpa Stt.

AFIi AM
Baa Zinn. mamory of husband. 

Dr Houston J  Zinn

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Rifle- 
toting National Guardsmen protected 
non-striking firefighters, and 39 
people, mostly striking police officers, 
were arrested for vioUting a dusk-to- 
dawn curfew as Memphis waited out 
its latest round of labor strife.

But despite the dual strikes by 
police and firefighters, crime was 
reported down in the curfew-quieted 
metropolitan area of 800,(X)0 and fire 
officials said there was little sign of 
the widespread arson that marked a 
firemen's strike five weeks ago.

Most of the 18 fire runs made 
Monday by fire department super
visors and non-striking members of 
the International Association of 
Firefighters were described as minor. 
During a normal weekday, Memphis 
records an average 66 fires between 9 
a.m. and 9 p.m.

Guardsmen accompanied the 
firefighters, as well as standing watch 
over fire houses and police precinct 
stations.

The wildcat firefighters’ strike 
showed signs of weakening late 
Monday,'but there was no indication 
of a quick end to the police strike, now 
in its fifth day.

A federal mediator failed Monday to 
get city officials and the Memphis 
Police Association together in an 
effort to end the walkout.

Mayor Wyeth Chandler said the 
strikers were trying to close down 
Memphis and that the city was taking 
applications for their jobs. He said the 
personnel office had received more 
than 2.000 applications.

Fire department officials said 13 of 
the city's 48 fire stations were fully 
manned with both supervisory per
sonnel and nonstriking firefighters.

Fire Director Robert Walker said a 
steady stream of firemen had called 
in offering to report for duty. "They 
called in and aald ‘We want to conte to 
work,' and we u id  ‘Come on.' It was 
the greatest message I ’ve had all 
day."

However, Chandler said striking 
policemen and firefighters were

trying to talk sanitation workers, city 
hospital employees and workers of the 
city-owned li^ t , gas and water 
division to join them on the picket 
lines.

The president of the Memphis AFL- 
CIO Labor Council suggested late 
Monday a city-wide strike in support

of the striking police and firemen.
"Our unions are prepared to start 

withholding from all industries and 
businesses our services for an in
definite period,”  said Tommy Powell, 
head of the 60,000-member labor 
council. "W e will not allow the city to 
run the fire and police unions out.”

Lorene Osborne, president of the 
Memphis Education Association, 
which represents 5,200 public school 
teachers in the city, said her union is 
asking teachers to avoid crossing 
police and firefighters’ union picket 
lines if they are stationed at the 
schools.

AID FOR FIRE VICTIM — A Tennessee Guardsman 
keeps a vigil as a fireman gives oxygen to girl overcome 
by smoke at a residential fire in Memphis, Monday night.

(AewmePHOTO)
The girl was rushed to s hospiUl as the firefighters joined 
a strAie underway by the police.

Change could help 
young male drivers

Focalpoint

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Young 
male drivers, particularly single 
ones, would do hand springs if the 
Legislature approves a plan now 
before the House Auto Insurance 
Subcommittee.

Chairman Gene Green, D-Houston, 
said Monday he thinks the sub
committee will recommend 
abolishing the use of age, sex and 
marital status as factors in setting car 
insurance rates.

This would end the rating system 
that now forces a single male driver 
under the age of 21 to pay three times 
the normal rate if he owns his own 
car.

The subcommittee will vote on its 
report next month.

Ending age, sex and marital 
distinctions was endorsed in 
testimony Monday by Massachusetts 
insurance commissioner James Stone 
but was criticized by spokesmen for 
insurance companies.

"It  is time we stopped the practice 
of deciding a young, male, urban 
driver is guilty until proven in
nocent,”  said Stone, who put a stop to 
rating distinctions based on sex, age 
and marital status in his state.

Company spokesmen said the high 
rates paid by young male drivers are 
justified by their accident experience 
as a group. They said a 
Massachusetts-style rating system 
would cut rates on 10.5 percent of the 
vehicles in Texas but raise them on 
85.7 percent.

Stone traveled to Texas at state 
expense as an invited witness of the 
subcommittee.

The subcommittee proposal would 
replace Texas' 18 auto rating

categories — based largely on age, 
sex and marital status — with only 
five

There would be separate 
classifications only for drivers with 
less than three years' experience, 
farmers and those who use their cars 
in business. Inexperienced motorists 
with driver education would be rated 
separately. All others — regardless of 
age — would be in the “ standard” 
classification.

Stone said Massachusetts makes 
heavy use of merit rating, punishing 
(kivers who cause accidents with 
additional premiums

"The individual driving record is 
the most important variant in 
premium calculations,”  Stone said.

Stone said a 12 percent reduction in 
auto rates this year "is  principally a 
dividend of our new system.”

William Huff, senior vice president 
and general counsel of Employers 
Insurance of Texas, said youi^ male 
drivers should be rated separately.

“ Assuming that most drivers are 
licensed on Uieir 16th birthdays, they 
would have had three years ex
perience at age 19 The Department of 
Public Safety figures show ages 19-25 
are the peak of accident 
involvement.”  Huff said.

He said the draft report makes "a  
lot of pious statements that the  ̂
criteria used in our present' 
classification plan are ‘socially 
unacceptable.' ”  *

Huff said if the insurance-buying 
public knew the potential effect of the 
draft's proposals on most 
policyholders, "you would find that 
proposed change to be not only 
'socially ' but also ‘ politically ’ 
unaccepiable.”

Officials w ill investigate 
ambulance service options
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City and Howard County officials 
will investigate all options before 
signing any contracts for continued 
ambulance services said City 
Manager Harry Nagel this morning.

"W e have made contacts with 
several companies in other areas, and 
we'll be looking into a number of 
possibilities,”  said Nagel. "W e (the 
d ty ) would prefer not to be in the 
ambulance business, but that is also 
an option," he added.

A fter notification that A lert 
Ambulance Service would be unable 
to continue service to the city and 
county, d ty  firefighters were called 
upontofill in.

“ We were just lucky that we had 
some firemen with EMT (Emergency 
Medical Technician) training. Forty- 
five minutes after we heard from 
Alert we had an ambulance service in 
operation,”  said Nagel.

County Judge Bill Tune and Nagel 
had hoped to meet with attorneys of 
Emergency Medical Services, a 
branch of an El Paso-based am
bulance service, Monday. EMS of- 
fidals cancelled the meeting when it 
was learned that representatives of 
the El Paso branch would be unable to 
attend

As of this morning no new meeting 
had been scheduled

Action/reaction: Markets deadline
Q. Why has the Big spring Herald quit running the livestock market 

sales from here and surrounding areas?
A. Since the national markets do not come across the Associated Press 

wire until after noon daily — the copy deadline for the Herald — we 
depend on other sources to get the livestock markets. On Mondays, area 
newspapers do not run the markets, it has been an oversight that the 
Herald has not been publishing the markets on other days. We will try to 
correct the situation.

Calendar: Demo delegates to meet
TODAY

Howard County delegates and alternates to the State Democratic 
Convention, Sept. 15-16 in Fort Worth, will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
county coirthouse. Jane Ray, newly elected secretary of the county 
executivecommittee, said convent ion housing will be discussed.

WEDNESDAY
Big Spring football players in grades 9-12 will be issued shoes and socks 

at theathletic offices of the high school all day.

Offbeat: Vice president of what ?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Beingan important national politician may be 

an ego-gratifying job, but for everyone's balloon, there's someone with a 
pin.

Here is the recollection of a conversation which took place Thursday 
morning between a federal gowrnment telephone operator and an 
Associated Press reporter.

Operator: May I help you?
Reporter: HeUo, can you give the the number for Walter Mondale’s 

office? I
Pause
Operator: Couldyou spell the last name please?
Reporter: M-O-N-D-A-L-E.
Pause.
Operator: Who is he with?
Reporter: He's the vice president?
Operator: Vice president of what?
Reporter: Vice president of the United States 
Pause
Operator: You need Capitol Hill information. That number is ....

Tops on TV: Stars of Mexico
“ Three's Company” stars Suzanne Somers and John Ritter travel 

south of the border for the CBS special “ Festival Of The Stars: Mexico.”  
The show, which will feature a variety of American and Mexican creative 
artists, airs at 8 p.m. For late night viewing, don't miss the classic. 
"Desli7  Rides Again,”  with J immy Stewart and Marlene Dietrich.

Inside: Magazine markets
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE MARKET is becoming dominated by 

foreign owners. See pa ge 5A.

ClassIBcd. ........................3-6B
Comks............................. ,.. 6A
Digest  .................2A

Outside: Warm
Warm to hot temperatures with highs 

In the mU 90s and lows in theupperfOs 
are forecast through Wednesday. 
WInda will he southerly at It to IS m ^  
today, with a 20 per cent chance of 
showers tonight.

Editorials ............................ 4A
Family news .......................... 8A
Sports............................... 1,2B
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Farmers in Howard County 
singing cotton crop ‘biues’

By M ARI CARPENTER
This year's cotton crop is a 

disaster.
That was a statement that 

all of the farmers apparently 
agreed upon at the monthly 
agriculture breakfast at 
Herman's Restaurant here 
today.

Although farm ers in 
Howard County planted an 
excess of no,000 Seres this 
year, an all-tim e high; 
because of drought, some 
are guessing that there will 
only be 15,000 bales har
vested this year.

"Guesstimations" range 
all the way up to 30,000 bales 
which is a light harvest 
compared to last year's 
90.000 bales.

Tim  Hall of the 
Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, ex
plained details at the cotton 
disaster (low  yield ) 
payments that w ill be 
available.

He explained that there is 
no deadline for farmers to 
decide whether to simply 
plow up the crop and take a 
total loss or wait and compile 
the loss on boll count.

Each individual farmer is 
able to choose, since the 
payments are compiled on 
only one-third of the target 
price, or . 173 cents per pound 
figured on a \>reak-even 
price of 52 cents.

Hall pointed out that 
Washington has been

Digest
Rabbit to cost more

DETROIT (A P ) — The first U.S.-built 1979 
Volkswagen Rabbit to go on sale in this country 
coste $200 more than its 1978 West German-built 
predecesMr, according to VW of America.

The middle-of-the-line Rabbit Custom twodoor 
built at New Stanton, Pa., w ill carry a suggested 
reUil price of $4,899 compared to $4,899 for a 
comparable 78 model built overseas, said VW 
spokesman Herbert Williamson.

Nearly half the $200 increase is because a radio is 
standard equipment on the domestic 1979 model but 
was not on thel978imported car, and the rest is the 
result of minor improvements and a normal model 
change-over price increase, he said

Prosecutor is named
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — Lexington attorney 

Cecil F. Ekinn has bMn named special prosecutor to 
reopen the state investigation of the Beverly Hills 
Stipper Chib fire.

'Theappointment was requested last week by Gov. 
Julian CiuToll, who expressed concern about dif
ferences between the state's findings on the May 
1977 disaster and the Campbell County grand Jury’s 
report

The grand Jury returned no indictments in the 
lied 165 people at the Southgate, Ky.,fire, which kill 

nightclub. However, the earlier Kentucky State 
Police report was critical at the club’s owners, cited 
violations of fire codes and was critical of state fire 
inspections

State welfare down
HONOLULU (A P ) -  SUte welfare omcials 

report a 50 percent decrease in the number of 
general assistance applications in the two months 
since a stricter state welfare law took effect last 
May ,

Such BppUcaSlons avsraRad 1>1W w moMth hafore 
Mav

The new law prohiiits state-financed general 
assistance payments to single, able-bodied adults 
under the age of 55 who are without dependent 
children It furthermore requires applicants to be 
"bonafide” residents of Hawaii, saying "physical 
presence in the state is not sufficient if no other 
form of proof is provided.”

Lawsuit dismissed
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — A $500 million lawsuit 

charging New York and New Jersey agencies and 
officials with polluting ocean waters and killing 
marine life has been dismissed by a U.S. district 
judge

The National Sea Clammers Association alleged 
pollution caused algae growth in 1978 that covered
up to 20 miles offshore Algae destroyed marine 
piar....................................int life and shellfish and resulted in the collapse 
of many industries dependent on marine life, the 
association charged.

Judge H. Curtis Meanor said Monday the court 
lacked jurisdiction on some of the suit's legal points 
snd on other counts the assoc iatkm failed to state a 
claim upon how rebel could be granted.

(AewiaeeHOTO)
SHOWS KING WOUND AREA — Dr. Michael 
Bacfcn, New York City’s chief medical examiner, 
testifies before the House Assassinations Com
mittee Tuesday in Washington as the panel con
tinues its probe into the slaying of Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Baden points to a drawing which 
shows the bullet entry area in Dr. King’s neck
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discussing changing the 
disaster payments to a 
program where farmers will 
pay half the cost of the risk, 
out that apparently this 
program was not apfx'oved 
for next year.

Larry Shaw urged farmers 
to contact representatives in 
Washington and ask them to 
keep tlK present system of 
payments set up in recent 
years, rather than making 
the change proposed by the 
Carter Administration.

Mickey Loftin told the 
farmers a few details of the 
Farmers Home Adminis
tration 1978 Credit Act, but 
explained that more details 
should reach them during 
the next few weeks.

He will return in Sep
tember to the farmers to 
further explain the loans that 
will be available to farmers 
suffering an economic loss 
that affects their credit.

Two bank representatives 
were also among the group 
attending this morning’s 
meeting, and are interested 
in the credit act and its 
implications.

D e v e lo p e rs  
cxxistnjct'n g 
‘c a v e ’ hexTie

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP ) — Two Fort Worth men 
think cave men might have 
been on the right track.

Real estate broker Robert 
Needham and architect 
Frank Moreland say they 
hope to build one of the 
nation’s firs t housing 
developments in which 
homes are built into earthen 
mounds.

Needham said the homes 
will have about 2,000 square 
feet of space, will cost about 
$61,000 and will eventually 
enjoy “ zeroenergy bills.”

LOOKS CAN BE DECEIVING— Itlooks like rain in this 
picture taken Monday, but none came. Farmers in 
Howard (bounty and the surrounding cotton country 
agree that any rain now is too late for most of the

( PHOTO S V  OANN V  V A L p E S )

dryland cotton farmers anyway and that disaster 
payments for drought will be heavy in this region of the 
state.

The houses won’ t be 
buried. Moreland said they 
would look like “ a home 
shoved into a hill sideways.”  
One side of the earth-covered 
house would be open, with 
lots of window space and the 
other three sides would be 
set into a shrub-covered hill.

“ People will be surprised 
how ordinary they look from 
the inside,”  Needham said.

County Agent Bruce 
Griffith pointed out that 
there is no limit of disaster 
payments. Hall told the 
group, however, that there is 
a lim it on deficiency 
payments.

Police beat- Deaths

Around 20 farmers signed 
up for the plow up when the 
disaster payments were first 
approved, but most are 
waiting to see how the crop 
matures. Those who know 
that the crop is not going to 
make are apparently 
keeping it as a ^ound cover 
as long as possible to keep 
from losing their topsoil.

Old, ycxjng thugs 
keep cops hopping

He graduated from
Sulphur Springs High School 
and \

Old and young burglars 
were busy Monday.

Intruders pried open doors 
to two rooms at the Holiday 
Inn, 300 Tulape, sometime 
Monday, two television sets 
and bedspreads from both 
rooms were stolen, resulting 
in a loss of $638 to the inn.

ln-ser\̂ oe begins 
Aug

A male juvenile was 
arrested 9;20 p.m. Monday 
after allegedly trying to

.28 at Sands
Pharmacy. The youth had 
broken the glass in the front 
door of the pharmacy when 
Patrolman Mike Eggleston

ACKERLY -  Superin
tendent Bill Everett, new to 
the Sands Independent 
School District, announces 
that school starts Aug. 31. 
Teacher in-service b^ins 
Aug. 28.

New high school principal 
is Dave Smith and D i^ y  
Lepard is new football 
coach. Dennis Laurenay is 
his assistant. New trans- 
portatton" superintandent is 
Kenneth Harding. Randy 
Walls takes over as business 
manager. Also new is Zelda 
Bilbo who will teach Title I, 
Nina Riddle, teachers aide; 
Mrs. Dave Smith secretary 
for the superintendent; 
Frdalyn Everett, title 
reading.

In addition to those 
mentioned the faculty in
cludes Jeanie Johnson, 
kindergarten, M argaret 
Brown, first grade, Donita 
(}unningham, second grade, 
Leta Phemister, third grade 
Eva Bums, fifth grade, 
Charles Jones, science, 
Kathy B lagrave, home
making, CTiarlene Gibbs, 
library and English and Lon 
McDonald, Vocational Ag.

HC nursing 
class hosting 
Mrs. Amos

The 1977-7S Vocational 
Nursing Class of Howard 
CMIege is hosting an in
formal reception to honor 
Mrs. Johnnie Amos, retiring 
director and teaching in
structor of the Howard 
College Vocational Nursing 
Department.

It will be held at 8 p.m. on 
Friday, in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

The public is invited. A 
special invitation is extended 
to former students, friends 
and acquaintances.

arrived and made the arrest.
Damage to the door was 

estim ate at $125.
An American flag was 

stolen from the pole outside 
the Morris Robwtson Body 
Shop, 207 S. Goliad, 
sometime Sunday night. The 
stars and stripes were 
valued at$35.33.

Debra Deweese, 3706 
Dixon, reported that a man 
entered her home, 7:20 p.m. 
Monday, and slugged and 
kicker her in the stomach. 
Police w ill investigate 
further today.

G. Ben Bancroft, 700 
Avondale, noticed Sunday 
afternoon that the keys to his 
1972 GMC pickup were not in 
their usual place. Further 
investigation showed that 
the pickup wasn't either.

The missing truck was 
valued at $1,000.

Vandals broke two win
dows in the home of W.E. 
Moren, 1301 11th, sometime 
early Monday morning 
Damage was estimated at 
$44

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Lois 
Eason, 1705 Scurry, and 
Howard Crocker Jr., 1740 
Purdue, collided at 1700 E. 
4th, 12:02 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jimmy 
Newsom, 1206 Nolan, and 
Joe Lee, 1600 State, collided 
in the lot of the Seven Eleven 
Store at 11th and Johnson, 
12:37 p.m.

JOHN W. GARRISON

John Garrison
John W. Garrison, who 

would have been 77 Aug. 23, 
died unexpectedly at his 
home about 5 a m., today. 
Death was attributed to 
natural causes.

Mr. Garrison had been in 
declinii^ health in recent 
months and had been to see a 
doctor Monday.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu nera l 
Home.

Mr. Garrison, a Big Spring 
r e s id e n t  s in c e  loaa, was b o m  
Aug. 23, 1901, in Hopkins 
County, Texas, near the 
Birthright community, to the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Garrison.

Until his retirement in 
1969, he was a line foreman 
for Texas Electric Service 
Company.

He was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
(Thurch, which he served at 
varying times as Sunday 
School superintendent, a 
teacher and on the board of 
trustees.

Westminister College at 
Tehuacana, Tex.

He married Pauline Hart 
Aug. 26, 1933, in Big Spring. 
She survives him, as do two 
sons, John Howard Garrison, 
Arlington, and Donald D. 
Garrison, El Paso; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gerald 
(D aury) Cockrell, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. John 
(N elda ) Shanks, Hobbs, 
N.M., and seven grand
children.

Other survivors include 
two sisters, Mrs. Malcolm 
(Pearl) Conner and Mrs. 
of Dallas and one great- 
granddaughter.

He was preceded in death 
by three brothers, Lawlis, 
Roy and Otis, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Macon Pat
terson and Mrs. Frank 
Russell.

The family is at home at 
807 E. 13th St.

great-grandchildren; eight 
step-grandchildren; and four 
step-great-grandchildren; 
and a broffier, O.L. Hill, 
Ranger. '

W.W. Lewis

A. F.

Also Delmer Turner, 
math, Stan Pulliam, history 
and high school basketball, 
Nell Strickland, nurse, 
Travis Mulanax, math, 
Thelma Murphy, English, 
and Debra Tate, English, 
drama.

Eddie Herm serves as 
president of the school 
board, A.D. Reed, vice- 
p re s id e n t , D erw ood  
Blagrave, secretary, Wayne 
Webb, Mike Grigg, Richard 
Parker, and Derrell Bear
den.

A short program by 
present or former students 
w ill be held with en
tertainment by Lydia 
Molina, graduate of Howard 
College Vocational Nursing 
program and former student 
of Mrs. Amos. Mrs. Molina is 
nurse to Dr Clyde Thomas 
at Hall-Bennett Hospital.

Howard College gains 
$12,810 to fight crime

The reception committee 
is made up of Betty Lloyd, 
chairman, and m em b ^  
Diane Pence, Diana Shep
pard, Eva Bankston, Ruby 
Bagley, Wanda Belcher, 
Dean Berriball, and Mar
jorie Goodwin Wanda 
Belcher is in charge of 
refreshments.

C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson advises that 
Howard College at Big 
Spring is participating in the 
law enforcement education 
program

The program provides 
education grants and-or 
loans to public law en
forcement and crim inal 
justice personnel and to 
students who are committed 
to careers in the criminal 
justice system.

Actual awards of grants 
and-or loans to students are 
made by participating 
schools. Persons interested 
the student financial aid 
officer or criminal justice 
program director at Howard 
College at Big Spring

The fund award 
Howard College will 
$12,810.

A.F. Hill, 79, ol Big Spring, 
died at 1:05 a m. today in a 
local hospital after a one- 
year illness.

Services will be at 3;90 
p.m. Wednesday In Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood d^iapel 
with Rev. William H. Hatler, 
Baptist Temple, and Rev. 
William H. Smythe, First 
Christian Church. o f
ficiating.

Burial will be at lOOF 
Section of Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Bom June 15,1899, Mr. Hill 
married Lola Pearl Gordon 
May 13, 1920 at Gainesville. 
T h ^  moved to Big Spring in 
1928.

She preceded him in death 
Dec. 22, 1972. He owned and 
operated a laundry for many 
yoars and also was in the 
Real estate business before 
retiring.

He married Rosa Lee 
Gilliland Nov. 5, 1973 in Big 
Spring. He was a member of 
Biaptist Temple (Tiurch and 
Mullins L od ^  273 lOOF. He 
was also a member of 
Rebekah Lodge 284

Survivors include his wife, 
Rosa Lee, of the home; a 
daughter-in-law, Joyce Hill, 
El Paso; two step-sons, 
Elton Gilliland, Odessa, and 
Dwight Gilliland, Arlington; 
five  grandchildren; two

Recent Klondike school 
improvements revealed

KLONDIKE -  Recent 
improvements and additions 
at Klondike have made it a 
topnotch modem facility 
located in the middle of a 
cotton farm ing area in 
Dawson County.

James Logan, superin
tendent, announced his 
faculty this week. They 
include:

Three new teachers will 
begin duties in the school 
system when the new term 
begins. They are: Wanda 
Matthews, Janice Cope, P 
E., and Ruth Massengale. 
aide. One position, that of 
Titl6 1 Reading, is yet to be 
filled

The remainder of the 
faculty includes: Mary 
Airhart. Jr. High English, 
and reading, Barbara 
Archer, Jr. Hi, high school 
science. Bill Brown, girls 
coach, social studies and 
physical ed, Shirley Brown, 
first grade. Conception 
Casteneda, community aide, 
Karen Cohorn, second grade, 
Marian Cohorn, third grade, 
Mike Cope, Jr. Hi and high 
school principal, David 
Corley, T itle  1 Migrant 
reading, Nowlin Cox, Jr. Hi 
Math and boys basketball 
coach. Sue Davis, Com

mercial teacher Mickey 
Finley, Jr. Hi social studies 
and football coach, Patty 
F in l^ , High School girls 
physical ed and Title 1 
reading. John Harris, Jr. Hi 
and high school music, band 
director, Ken Jemigan, Jr. 
Hi and high school physical 
ed., Linda Jones, High school 
home economics.

Awards may cover the cost 
of tuition and manditory 
fees. Grants are available 
only to currently employed 
criminal justice personnel 
and may be up tp $400 per 
semester or $250 per quarter.

Loans are availble only to 
full-time students currently 
employed or preparing for 
criminal justice employment 
and may not e x ce^  $2,200 
per academic year.

Car-truck-train m ishap 
triggers three deaths

Another death occurred 
from the car-truck-train 
accident near Carlsbad, 
N.M., which took the life of 
little Cody Neill, son of the 
Stanton Publisher Terry Neil 
and his wife Nancy last 
Thursday.

Mildred Koehler, clerk, 
Othell Langford, fourth 
grade. Mary Logan. High 
school English. Carolyn 
Lowe, kindergarten, John 
Massengale, E lem entary 
principal, Betty M iller, 
bookkeeper, Don Minkley, 
Vocational Ag., Glenn Scott, 
Jr. Hi and high school social 
studies, Viola Simmons, fifth 
grade, Pat Stephens, Jr. Hi 
English and reading, 
Alfrieda Sterling, Jr. Hi 
r e a d in g , F lo r e n c e  
Strickland, nurse, and Mike 
Matthews, math.

The child was killed when 
a truck driven by Charles E. 
Flippin of Valentine crashed 
into the rear of the vehicle 
driven by Lonnie Stephens of 
Fort Stockton which was 
stopped waiting for a train to 
goby.

A deputy sheriff from 
Carlsbad, who had a heart 
attack at the scene of the 
accident, died Sunday. The 
truck driver has also died.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
who are grandparents of the 
child, are in stable condition 
at the Providence Hospital in 
El Paso where they have 
undergone surgery for 
broken facial bones and 
other ii\juries.

A:aclemy plans 
open house

U

Two new school board 
members were installed in 
the spring elections: Dennis 
Schneider and Jerry Boyer. 
Ralph W illiams, Vernon 
Holcomb, Alton Barkowskv, 
Jerry Webb, and Donald 
A irhart make up the 
remainder of the boa id.

BIG SPRINGER ON STAFF — Miss Linda Burnett, 
daughter of Mr. and mrs. E C. Burnett. 108 C îrclf 
Drive, Big Spring, is currently serving as 
Administrative Assistant to Jim Baker, candidate for 
Texas Attorney General. Here she visits with Baker 
about plans for his hiture visit to Big Spring. Baker 
was President Ford’s 1976 National Campaign 
Manager and is a former Under Secretary of Com
merce. Miss Burnett has been serving in her position 
since the first of the year when Baker announced his 
candidacy.

Open house will be held at 
the Big Spring Christian 
Academy from 7 p.m., to 10 
p.m.', 'Thursday and Friday 
and from 1 p.m., until 10 
p.m., Saturday.

'The building is located in 
Building 484 at the Big 
^ r in g  Industrial Park. 
Classes in the academy will 
get under way Tuesday, 
Sept. 5.

Additional information can 
be obtained by dialing 267- 
6251.

William W. Lewis, 86, died 
at 7 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, F irst 
Baptist Church of Coahoma, 
and Royce Clay, I4th and 
Main Church of Christ of
ficiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born March 18, 1892 in 
Erath County, Mr. Lewis 
married Katie Pauline 
Simmons Dec. 24, 1914 in 
Eagle Cove. Mrs. Lewis 
preceded him in death 
March 18,1974.

He had lived in the Luther 
community from 1926 until 
moving to Coahoma in 1970. 
He was a Methodist.

Survivors include two 
sons, Vernon E. Lewis, Big 
Spring and Auda Vee Lewis, 
Coahoma; adaughtger, Mrs. 
MaurMiaCsUayr Coaiwauu 
sixsistusiMrs. R.H. Owens, 
Midway, Mrs. I.J. Loper, 
Abilene, Mrs. E.E. Cooper, 
Fort Worth, Jewell Lewis, 
Sweetwater, Mrs. H.L. 
Gandy, Lockhart and Mrs. 
D.W. Owens, Abilene; five 
grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Bertha Jones
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Bertha Campbell Jones, 48, 
of Fort Worth.died at 8:40 
a m. Sunday 'at the Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Sereices will 
be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church.

The Rev. Adam of the Fort 
Worth Corinth Baptist 
Church w ill officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Gerald 
of Dallas. Burial will te  in 
Mitchell County Cemetery, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom May 28, 1930, in 
Colorado City, she was a 
cosmetologist. She married 
Franzel M. Jones April 21, 
1975, in Dallas. She was a 
member of Corinth Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth.

Survivors include her 
husband, her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Campbell; three sisters, 
Tina Wallace, Maxine Smith 
and Linda Anderson, all of 
Dallas; four brothers, Arlan 
of Aurora, Colo., Eddie of 
Humble, Larry and Kerry, 
both of Dallas.

Honeymoon
interrupted

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 
Urgent business is the only 
reason Christina Onassis 
Kauzov suddenly returned 
here without her husband of 
six days, insist her aunt and 
her Athens business 
director.

“ Christina was forced to 
interrupt her honeymoon (in 
the Soviet Union) because an 
urgent business matter 
arose which demanded her 
personal presence in 
Greece,”  her aunt, Artemis 
Onassis-Garoufalidou, said 
Sunday.
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TESCO must have more money

Shcxking testimony
Big spring (Texot) Herald ,Tuei., Aug. 15,1978 3-A

Chamber leaders call meeting

( PHOTO aVOANHY VALDES)
RECEIVEIS ASSISTANCE — Berta Lopez, 73, passenger in a vehicle driven by her 
daughter, Aurora Hernandez, receives emergency assistance from, left to right, 
fireman Tony (Castillo, and Buddy Owens and Miles Land, both with Emergency 
Medical tev ices . Mrs. Lopez, Mrs. Hernandez, and Ernesto Marquez, driver of the 
other vehicle involved in the accident at 3rd and Benton, Monday were all treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan emergency room. A ll three injured persons were from 
Snyder.

Westside Day Care Center 
reviewed for Evening Lions

Harta-Hanlit Ay«tln SurMM

AUSTIN — The president 
of Texas Electric Service 
Company testified today that 
his firm must have more 
money to make costly con
versions to alternate ftiel 
for generating electricity. 
But attorneys for the other 
side said TESCO is moving 
too fast away from oil and 
gas as a generated fuel.

William U. Marquardt told 
a Public Utility Commission 
hearing that his company’s 
conversion to lignite and 
nuclear generation w ill 
benefit TESCO customers by 
assuring an adequate supply 
of energy in the future.

" It  takes six to seven years 
to build a lignite plant, and 10 
to 12 years to build a nuclear 
plant,’ ’ Marquardt said. 
“ You’ve got to plan for the 
future. You’ve got to build 
these plants.”

’The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club heard Mrs. 
Patricia Lawlis speak about 
the daily activities and the 
need for volunteers at the 
Westside Day Care Center at

High
game

opening Big Spring 
School Steer football 
Sept. 15.

There will be carreyouts 
available or the barbecue 
can be eaten there. Tickets

their regular meeting can be purchased for $3 per 
Monday night. plate from any Evening

It, was ladies night. M L. Lions Club member or by 
Kirby presided. c o n ta c t in g  S qu eak y

Plans are being finalized Thompson. Catering will be 
for the Lions barbecue held do ne by A l’s Barbecue, 
ann ^n ^  j u s t ^ ^  to the

I H U B B A R D
PACKING CO

CUSTOM

County tax office

$81,000 budget
gains approval

(
Howard County commissioners approved a proposed 

$81 .IKK) budget for the Howard County Tax Appraisal officeat 
their afternoon session Monday.

The commissioners had earlier refused a proposed $140,000 
budget, saying their maximum acceptable budget for the 
office was $75,000. But the new bud^t was approved as 
presented by Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah Bednar, with only 
the comment that the new budget appeared to have been 
adequately pared

The budget now faces approval from the Howard College 
Board of Trustees before it can be put into effect, but the 
junior college is expected tofollow thecounty’s lead.

The other appraisal board agencies have already approved 
the budget.

111 In other action, the commissioners did not meet with 
A | T r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of Emergency Medicai Service, but a 

w  _  i meeting is expected sometime this week to discuss continued

STATE INSPEaED
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I ambulance service in BigSpring
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H M l  S O U N D  S[D0il
Whether you're buying your first stereo, adding to your present 
system or upgrading to the finest. Tape Towna 2nd annual—  
SUA4MER SOUND S A L E  gives you the opportunity to save

J V C

Modal JL-F30
An ideal system for a dorm room or 
small bedroom or den The brain of this 
syslem is the JVC JR-S81H FM-AM 
stereo receiver Outstanding perfor
mance and an advanced FM-AM Tuner 
with FET FM fronted make this a super 
best buy OCL power amp with triple 
power protection delivers 35 watts per 
channel min. RMS both channels driven | 
into 8 OHMS from 20Hz to 20,0OOHz, with 
no more than 0.5 percent THD. Coupled 
with the JL-F30 fully automatic turn
table, a superb balance of motor, 
tonearm ana cabinet in time tested 
best-drive system. Plus, JVC’s SK-700S 
3-W AY 3-speaker bass reflex system. 
Uncolored reproduction, even at its 
peak-power operation, highlight this 
speaker design

MedsItK.TOO

A $790 00 
Value ONLY m

00

W e’ve got a sound for you
1701 Grtgg 263-0861

,TV update
The following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the trievision line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

UeOATES FOn TUESDAY 

AUGUST IS. 197S

C«pvngM t t r i  T V O w i me 

EVEMNQ

tO M S  CSS LATE MOVIE
A A BEnECEii If Mem It So 
Smart. WNy Doatn't Ha TaM 
Ut Whara Ha It?" (1973) 
Qaorga Pappard. Artna 
Baxtar A computar capaWa 
of ttortng aR of tha world’t 
madfeal koowAadge la ttoian 
from a «manhy hypochondri
ac
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TURN OFF THAT SUN?

Scotchtint
Sun Control Films by 3M 

UX)sq It ol SaiU'lilinl"tun 
control lilni on tun l.icinq 
windows cun * one ton ul jir 
conditioning' Stops up lu 75% 
ul tlio sun's 111'.It R7*),' ul Its 
glare Bt% ol its labnc lad
ing ultraviolet rays Retains 
111# view Call today lor (tee 
demonstration

John Bell, general counsel 
for the utility commission, 
said the conversion to 
nuclear and lignite fuels 
seems to be proceeding 
faster than is necessary, and 
that is costing T P L  
customers.

“ The speed with which you 
are building these plants 
seems to me to be building a 
new company from the 
ground up,”  Bell said.

Marquardt is the first 
witness in a hearing on 
’TElSCO’s request for an 
additional $110 million in 
revenues.

TTie hearing, which is 
expected to last two weeks, 
comes just one year after the 
PUC granted 'TESCO a. $44 
million revenue hike.

The firm had sought a $79 
million increase at that time 
and says now that the ap
proved amount was in- 
suffleient.

“ Our financial situation is 
deteriorating fast this year,”  
Marquardt testified.

The PUC staff is recom
mending a $37 m illion 
revenue increase this year.

‘T m  convinced that if the 
commission had granted the 
full $79 m illionTKCO wouid 
have come back here 
seeking more,”  Bell said.

Don Butler, attorney for 
various cities opposing the 
hike under the umbrella of

the Texas Municipal League, 
told the hearing officer that 
’TEISCO deserves between 
$21 million and $22 million 
more revenue.

The hearing officer, Phil 
Ricketts, w ill make a 
recommendation to the 
three-member commission 
after hearing all the 
testimony. The commission 
must rule on the rate request 
within 60 days.

Rigxn Edwards 
recommended

SWEETWATER -  Rignon 
Edwards of Sweetwater has 
been recommended to be a 
member of the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
(Commission.

The (Chamber of Com
merce Surface Trans
p o r ta t io n  C o m m itte e  
decided Monday to 
recommend Edwards.

Gov. Doiph Briscoe is 
expected to make an ap
pointment to the commission 
shortly.

Edwards, if appointed, 
would fill a seat vacated by 
(Charles Simmons of Dallas.

T S  +  LOTS-F i

Th«rt'$ loti Aftd lots of Ms lor r«nf< 
Soc cloisifiotfi. soction 8 n

’The board of directors of 
the Big Spring Area 
(Chamber of Commerce will 
sit in regular session at 4 
p.m., Wednesday in the 
Cham ber’ s C on ference 
Room.

Council reports will be 
heard on organizational

affairs, public affairs, 
economic development and 
community development.

A statement of receipts 
and disbursements for July 
will also be given.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rssults 

Call 263 7331

Where To Learn More...
Pre-Kin(dergarten, Kindergarten 

Grades 1 & 2

ST. M ARY’S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

1005 Goliad 

267-8201

Enroll now
School begins August 28

i1 'Hie commissioners also appointed election judges and 
a Iterna tes for the upcoming genera I elect ion
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Terrorist bill message loud and clear
Sea Abe Ribicoff of Connecticut, 

whoee career in public life hat had iti 
peaks and valleys, may be on to 
something.

Ribicoff has introduced a piece of 
legislation which his peers can ill 
afford to ignore. Fact is. RibicofTs 
proposals may rank right up there 
with the better legislative bills to 
come along in a long time.

THE SENATOR'S B ILL, tagged the 
Omnibus Anti-Terrorist Act, would 
require the president to publish a list 
of nations which aid and abet

terrorism  and, ever more im
portantly, require retaliatory action 
against them.

If the bill passes as it was packaged, 
it would further ban the airlines of 
such nations from landing in this 
country and would allow for other 
economic sanctions against such 
countries.

Certainly those nations which aid 
and do nothing to discourage 
terrorists should suffer the con
sequence; unless they do, we can’t 
h o ^  to end the extremists’ menace.

Removal of landing rights from 
those nations’ airlines is an ap
propriate step. So, too, would be the 
severing where possible of all trade.

Since many of the nations most 
flagrantly in support of terrorist 
groups are also our foreign oil sup- 
^iers, however, enforcing such a 
trade embargo may not be entirely 
possible.

IF WE CAN, however, shift our oil 
purchases to nations who want no part 
of terrorist support and make dear

our intention to take such action at the 
earliest opportunity, the message 
would be loud and clear.

It is true we are heavily dependent 
upon certain raw materials now found 
in abundance in this country. It is also 
true that most nations depend heavily 
upon goods manufactured or services 
provided almost wholely by this 
country.

RiUcoff’s bill is so sound, look for 
one of those silly riders to be attached 
to it provicfing each congressman with 
his own 747.

Cristina in 

Moscow

^ Ar' Buchwald

I guess the biggest thing that 
happened in the news this summer is 
the fact that Christina Onassis 
married a Soviet citizen and planned 
to live in Moscow. Since then Miss 
Onassis has returned to Athens and is 
not sure whether she will go back to 
Moscow.

I can tell you what happened.

CHRISTINA^ WAS in her two-room 
apartment in Moscow when there was 
a knock at the door. “ Hallo, I am Mrs. 
Federov from across the way in 2-A. 
Welcome to the neighborho^. Why 
don’t you invite me in for a cup of 
lea?"

“ Won’t you come in for a cup of 
tea?”

‘ ”rhank you, if it’s not too much of a 
bother My, what a lovely apartment. 
How many people you have living 
here?”

“ There are three of us. My husband, 
my mother-in-law and myself.”

"What a lucky girl to have such a 
big apartment with such few people. 
We have five in 2-A, not including 
myself. You wouldn’t be interested in 
renting your daybed to my grand
father, would you?”

"No. thank you We’ re not taking in 
boarders”

“ It seems a pity to let so much 
space go to waste. You must be big 
with the htNising commissar. So tell 
me, how does it feel to be a Russian 
housewife?”

“ I love it. We’re so happy. 'The only 
thing is, Mrs. Federov, I can't seem to 
grt my husband’s collars clean with 
this R ^  Star soap.”

"COMRADE NEWLYWED, that u 
called in Soviet, ring-around-the- 
coUar All our men have it. If you 
don’t have ring-around-the-collar the 
government knows you’re not working 
hard enough, and they give you worse 
Job”

" ’Then you don’t think I should 
change detergents?”

“ To what? How many soap com
panies do you think we have in this 
country?"

“ There was something else, Mrs. 
Federov I can’ t seem to get the 
cabbage smells out of my kitchen. Do 
you know of a deodorizer that will do 
the trick?”

“ Lenin’s Airwick. Just four sprays 
and your kitchen will smell fresh and 
beauUful ”

"Wherecan I buy some?”
” You can’ t buy it. ’They haven’t 

made it for three years. And don’t 
worry about clean linoleum either. I 
haven’t seen a can of wax in he store 
since my brother and sister-in-law 
moved in with us I ’ ll give you 100 
rubles a month if you take my grand
father He’ll just sit in the chair and 
won’t be any bother ”

“ MRS. FEDEROV, we really don’t 
need the money My main concern is 
getting dinner for my husband”

“ You want meat?”
"O f course, I want to serve him 

meat.”
“ It ’s too late today All the good 

meat is gone by 10 o’clock in the 
morning You have to get in line at 7 
a m. at the People’s Butcher Store if 
you want something for dinner ”  

"What will I do? Sergei will come 
home and his dinner won’t be ready. ”  

“ What about giving him a TV 
dinner?"

“ Do you have ’TV dinners in the 
Soviet Union?”

“ No, but we will someday It’s in 
our next five-year plan”

“ Well, thank you, Mrs. Federov, 
you’ve been a big help.. There’s a lot 
more to living in Moscow than I 
thought I didn’t realize there were so 
ntany consumer shortages”

“ Bite your tongue If you complain 
about shortages Orlov will have to 
report you”

“ Who is Orlov?”
“ He’s the block warden He reports 

on all of us to the KGB. Three reports 
on you by Orlov, and you’re going to 
have to take my grandfather in 
whether you want to or not. ”

g>ntPiam*oTf«ne.
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Her thyroid treatment is on target

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; My doctor Has 
started me on a mild thyroid therapy 
and says he will gradually increase 
the dosage. He wants my system to 
become adjusted to tlw medicine 
gradually and wants to know any 
changes I note in my general health. 
TTie only change I noted was a 
lessening of the tight feeling in my 
throat. Since then, nothing. Does this 
mean it is not helping now? Is he being 
overly cautious? I have a metabolism 
problem and 1 have slowly developed 
a weight problem that I can’t correct, 
even on very strict dieting. The doctor 
doesn't want me to use water pills or 
appetite depressants. He has done 
several blood tests, one of which was 
for thyroid function. I'd appreciate 
your comments. — J.S.

You should be thankful you have a 
physician who is doing all the right 
th i i^  in the right way. You’ ll have to 
explain to me what you think being 
“ overly cautious”  means. It certainly 
is meaningless in connection with the 
thyroid gland and thyroid medicine. 
Sounds to me as though the present 
medicine has had its effect on your 
thyroid gland (the lessening of neck 
pressure).

As to your weight problem, that, 
too, can be a sign of low thyroid ac
tivity, which your doctor verified by 
tests It can be controlled by a low- 
calorie diet, and control of the thyroid 
should help as well. ’The schedule for 
thyroid medicine adjustment sounds 
reasonable to me.

My newest booklet, “ How Your 
’Thyroid Works for You," has had 
unexpected popularity I say 
"unexpected”  because one would not 
expect such interest in what is, after 
all. a most complicated gland You 
may want to read it for other answers 
about treatment. For a copy, send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently my 
doctor told me I had erythema 
n o^ u m  My legs have blotches or 
nodes that are red and hurt. What 
could be the cause and what is the best 
way to cure this? — Mrs. D.B.

Erythema nodosum means red 
nodules. Can be due to a strep in
fection or to a drug sensitivity. The 
nodules are tender and change from 
red to brown Antibiotics such as 
penicillin are used if there is infection. 
Discontinuing suspected drugs will 
also end the problem Such drugs may 
be iodides (in  some vitamin 
preparations), bromides, sulfa 
preparations or contraceptives.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I get chronic 
infections due to a narrow urethra 
The doctor dilates my urethra every 
few weeks to stretch it. Will this

procedure in time correct the con
dition and eliminate my infections? — 
Mrs H K.

You do not mention taking medicine 
for your infection. That plus the 
dilation (stretching) of the urinary 
(Mtlet (urethra) should eventually 
clear matters up. Your urine needs to 
be examined to identify the organism 
causing the infection and to pinpoint 
where it originates Then the proper 
antibiotic can be selected This may 
ha ve to be continued for some time.

An abnormally narrow urethra, 
especially in women, can be an in
direct cause of serious kidney iiv 
fection

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you ex
plain what the medical term 
“ myalgia”  means^ The doctor said I 
have it. The muscles in my back, hips, 
buttocks and legs are awfully sore. I 
am 61 and have had this for about 
three years. — A N.

"Myalgia”  is muscle pain — a 
broad diagnosis. I couldn’t guess what 
is causing it. Fibrositis ( inflammation 
of the fibrous tissue of muscles, joints, 
ligaments and tendons) is one cause of 
myalgia. There can be a spine-related 
problem (in the lower spinel where

nerves emerge serving the pain areas 
you mention. That might be in
vestigated.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is the 
treatment for swelling and redness at 
the base of the fingernails? 
Sometimes there is pus oozing out 
around or at the base of the nails, and 
there is soreness. — Mrs. L.J.L.

This should be checked. There is a 
likelilxxxl of iidection of the cuticle by 
either a fungus or a germ. It’s im
portant to find out which, because 
treatmenf will depend on that. Hot 
soaks should help.

Vaginitis can strike any women at 
any time in her life. You can find out 
abmit the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complaint in Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ Vaginitis; ’The 
Hidden Ailment.”  To get your copy, 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Headers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

r
Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor:

We read the other day that we didn’t 
celebrate cotton in our area, like other 
areas do on different subjects.

We could celebrate cotton if the 
people who sew in Howard County 
would take the time to enter our “ Sew 
It With Cotton”  contest, which will be 
judged during the Howard County 
Fair Sept 20

If we have a big enough response to 
the contest it could lead to a bigger 
and better contest for next year

’This is the first time in Big Spring 
that we’ve had a contest like this It 
also ties in nicely with the fair.

We have a group of businesses that 
have donated $400 total for prize 
money and many more merchants in 
the area who ha ve dona ted prizes

oilbog
If you are a winner, you double your 

winnings because the fabric store in 
Big Spring where you made your 
purchase will also refund your full 
purchase price.

The d ec lin e  to enter is Aug. 31, 
moved back because the full shipment 
of materials is late in arriving. We 
suggest you go by the stores that sell 
material and start to sew.

This is a three-fold project. We 
promote cotton, you buy in Big Spring 
and if you win you double your win
nings

If you don’t have your entry in the 
mail by Aug 31 bring it by 706 E. 4th 
St If you have any c|uestions, call 
Mrs Dots Ray, 39IM348

Mrs Butch Hodnett, Mrs. Steve 
Wolf, Mrs. Dois Ray, Mrs Dannie 

Reed

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I know I 
ought to witness for Christ, but I 
worry constantly about what other 
people will think of me if I say 
anything. How can I handle this? — 
V.P

DEAR V .P .: This is a common 
problem for many Christians You 
know that they will never learn about 
the Savior unless they hear of Him 
from those who know Him. And you 
know that Christ commands us to “ Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature”  (Mark 
16:15).

And yet many of us fail to witness 
openly for Christ. Why? I think you 
have put your finger on a main reason 
— fear of what other people will think 
of us How can we overcome this? 
Here are some suggestions:

First, commit this whole matter to 
God in prayer. Tell Him honestly how 
you feel, and ask Him to give you 
boldness in your witness. A rt Him to 
direct you as you witness, and to lead 
you to the people He has prepared for 
your witness You should be praying 
regularly for specific people who do

not know Christ.
Second, realize that God loves you. I 

know it is natural to want the approval 
of other people, but God has redeemed ’ 
you and made you His child. The more 
you concentrate on God's love for you, 
the less you will be concerned about 
what other people think of you.

Third, depend on God to give you 
strength. The early Christiana were 
told, “ You will receive power when 
the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you 
will be my witnesses”  (Acts 1:8, New 
International Version). As you yield 
yourself to Him and His Lordship over 
your life. He will empower you.

Finally, remember that you witness 
by your actions as well as by your 
words Seek to make your life a 
consistent testim<my to Christ. Be 
responsible in your job. Be loving 
toward your family. Be interested in 
the problems of other people, so they 
know you care.

As you begin to witness for Christ — 
even with just a few words of 
testimony — you will find that it 
becomes a little easier each time.

Day to remember

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer,

Last Monday, Cathy Mays and I 
decided we needed a break from the 
routine of Big Spring life. So we drove 
to San Angelo for a day of shopping 
and sight-seeing. This was my first 
trip to the much-talked about home of 
the Angelo State University Rams.

After spending 30 minutes at obe of 
the local restaurants for one cup of 
coffee each (the service was the pits), 
we decided to look up a friend of 
Cathy's from high school, Mark 
Sheedy, a drama student at ASU.

WE F IN ALLY  located him at the 
drama department on campus. We 
had lunch at a place that had so many 
plants I thought I was in a greenhouse 
instead of a restaurant. T ^  food was 
great and we stuffed ourselves with 
nachos, chicken crepes and salad.

While we were letting our food 
settle, Mark took us on a tour of the 
newest of the two theaters on the 
Angelo campus. It was amazing.

The man who designed the theater 
is also the man who is redesigning 
Carnegie Hall. It is super- 
sophisticated. All the lighting is done 
by numbers and is like a large com
puter. And the lighting director can 
present three scenes and switch from 
one scene to the other in
stantaneously.

We were given a first-hand look at 
the lights from the ceiling. Cathy and I 
both are afraid of heights and were 
walking across the catwalks like we 
were walking on eggs.

“ You go first,”  I said to Cathy.

“ No, you go first,”  she replied, 
“ you're closer to 'em.”

WHILE WE WERE “ discussing”  
the matter, Mark jumped from one 
catwalk to another. I shut my eyes as I 
saw him leap. A vision of Mark falling 
to the floor and lying there un- 
considouB flashed bkore my eyes. 
When I opened them, he was safely 
planted on the other walk. Although 
Cathy and I almost had heart failure, 
Mark acted as though nothing out of 
the ordinary had taken place.

The rest of the tour included a look 
at the dressing room, make-up room, 
costume room and make-shift photo 
lab. It was truly one of the most in
teresting tours I had ever been taken 
on.

We also happened to be there on the 
day they wo-e doing a dress rehearsal 
for a production that started last 
Hiursday. We were invited to stay for 
the event. We did. We loved it. The 
production was Thurber Carnival and 
the acting was great. It was worth 
staying in town a couple of extra 
hours.

The only disappointing part of the 
entire day was that we missed wat
ching the Houston Oilers work out. We 
had gone to a movie matinee and the 
show was over later than we had 
anticipated. By the time we got to the 
practice field, everyone was gone 
except for a few spectators.

But, by the day’s end we were ready 
to head ̂ c k  to Big Spring.

Future warfare

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — The star wars 

that are fought on our movie screens 
may not be as futuristic as they seem. 
’The wars to come, in the opinion of 
some strategists, may be just about as 
fantastic as the script writers have 
portrayed them.

These strategists are convinced that 
the next war could be won or lost, not 
on the battlefields, but on Comdex, 
whirring and flashing computer 
panels.

Yet the military brass, though 
geared for supersonic warfare, 
continue to base their strategy on past 
wars. ’They seek to apply old solutions 
to new situations. Aroimd the world, 
the generals and admirals have 
deployed our forces as though they 
were prepeiing to fight World War II, 
the Korean War and the Vietnam War 
again.

BUT SOME PLAN N E R S  are 
looking behind the great missile, air 
and sea arntadas at the computer 
systems that will control them. These 
authorities believe that the military 
brass, enamoured of their growing 
stockpiles of sophisticated weaponry, 
are ignoring the vulnerability of 
computers to attack by enemy forces 
or terrorists.

A recent report by computer expert 
Dominic Paul Baron, prepared for the 
London-based Foreign A ffa irs 
Research Institute, examines the 
problem of computer security 
Baron’s conclusion:

“ If at a time of international ten
sion, a relatively small number of key 
computers in a modern industrial 
state could be put out of action by 
terrorist, commando or sabotage 
attacks, such a state would be 
desperately vulnerable when faced 
with an ultimatum from a hostile 
foreign power.

“ Enemy missiles, forces, ships and 
submarines could not be monitored, 
reserve forces could not be mobilized; 
electric power could not be depended 
upon; money could not be paid for 
wages and transport and com
munications would be paralyzed”

It should be borne in mind, says 
Baron, that a war effort would not 
depend only upon the heavily guar^<l 
military computer centers. Virtually 
every system that keeps Western 
civilization ticking is run by com
puters. Financial institutions, for 
example, “ would grind to a halt 
almost overnight if their computers 
ceased functioning.”

TTie United States, moreover, has 
been far too eager to supply the Soviet 
Union with sophisticaM computer 
technology and training, Baron 
believes. “ Computer (xunpanies in the 
West fall over each other in their 
enthusiasm to compete for the favors 
of the Soviet buying agencies,”  writes 
Baron. “ The Western businessman’s 
sheer naivete in dealing with the 
astute Soviet negotiators is quite 
depressing.”

’The one-sided exchange, Baron 
believes, has given the Russians “ a 
sizable quantity of persimnel fully 
ac(]uaintkl with the characteristics (if 
our systems...No one in the West has 
anything like the in-depth knowledge 
of Soviet computer systems that the 
Soviets have about our ...systems. ’The 
damage already done is probably 
incalculable.”

As a result of the technology give
away, the free world has “ made it 
that much easier for (the Soviets) to 
train their experts to devise methods 
of exploiting our own computer 
facilities.”  With their well-trained 
cadre, he warns, Soviet agents could, 
in time of war, take over our com
puter eystamsgMI bead IlMaa to the 
Kremlin’s will. computer S(]uad, 
says Baron, would comprise a 
technological “ fifthcolumn.”

BUT THE ultimate fear is the 
frightening prospect that a ruthless 
band of terrorists may crack com
puter security and make off with a 
nuclear weapon Technically trained 
terrorists, says Baron, could use 
“ ever cheaper and sophisticated 
micro-processors...to perfect systems 
to neutralize elaborate electronic 
protective devices around sensitive 
installations in order to steal a 
nuclear weapon."

Even untrained terrorists would 
have little trouble obtaining expert 
help, Baron notes, inasmuch as “ (lata- 
processing is a commonly taught 
subject in American prisons. ”

GUNS FOR DRUGS: Federal 
agents have accumulated ominous 
evidence that smuggling on the 
Mexican border has become a two- 
way street. In an unholy alliance, 
Mexican smuggling r in p  ship illicit 
drugs and aliens into the United States 
while drug traffickers and other 
operators run illegal guns and am
munition south of the border

Secret intelligence reports and 
internal documents of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, the 
Customs Service and the TrMsury 
Department’s Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms reveal that the 
gun running has become a “ serious 
problem”  since the Mexican govern
ment enacted strict gun-control laws a 
decade ago.

DEA intelligence analysts have 
compiled a secret list of over 700 
persons, business fronts and 
organizatiixis suspected of Mexican 
gun running. ’They found that more 
than i(X) of them were involved in 
illegal drug operations in the United 
States.

’The DEA analysts checked the 
California sales of a Finnish-made 
semi-automatic rifle, the Valmet, and 
concluded: “ Roughly 45 per cent of all 
Valmet sales...were to persons who 
are identifiable as drug traffickers, 
alien smugglers, convicted felom, 
militants or illegal aliens.”
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Foreigners buying up 
U.S. magazine market

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ach 
dU Lieber! More and more 
U.S. nuigazines are speaking 
with a foreign accent.

As profits climb apace and 
the dollar slackens against 
other currencies, foreigners 
are increasingly becoming 
owners of American 
magazines.

“ The United States is the 
center of the world for our 
profession — it’s the best 
place to be,”  says Daniel 
F ilipacchi, the French 
publisher of Paris-Match 
and Old.

“ It’s where you can make 
more money,”  adds 
Filipacchi, who is gambling 
more than $25 million on a 
revival of Look magazine as 
a weekly starting in 
January. “ And it’s where 
you can lose more money, 
too.”

The Magazine Publishers 
Association has been so 
impressed by what it 
characterizes as a trend over 
the last couple of years that 
the organization has 
established a new category 
for foreign members.

Parents’ nuigazine, with 
more than 1.5 million cir
culation, and a number of 
publications for children, 
Humpty Dumpty and Handy 
Andy for Instance, are now 
owned by Gunner & Jahr. 
Largely because of Stern 
newsweekly. Gunner & Jahr

is Germany’s biggest 
publisher.

What’s more, the company 
is launching a U.S. version of 
the monthly Geo to compete 
with the National 
Geographic.

It was a Briton, Vere 
Harmsworth, whose in
vestment in Esquire enabled 
Clay Felker to take over that 
magazine after Australian 
Rupert Murdoch gained 
control of New York and 
New West, forcing Felker 
out as editor and publisher of 
those magazines. <

This same Harmsworth, 
who heads Associated 
Newspapers Group of 
Britain, has also poured 
money into the Soho Weekly 
News here.

Murdoch, of course, broke 
into the U.S. mass market 
with the National Star and 
went on to acquire the New 
York Post. He acquired the 
weekly Village Voice as part 
of the New York magazine 
deal.

From Canada comes 
investments by a company 
controlled by the Toronto 
Star, which indirectly owns 
Tiger Beat magazine for 
teen-agers and Rona Barrett 
magazine for adults. And 
Bonnier of Sweden is the new 
owner of a corporation that 
publishes magazines for 
college students.

In addition, two London-

based publishers have 
staked out bigger pieces of 
the U.S. market. The 
Financial Times wants to 
compete with the Wall Street 
Journal with a daily in
ternational edition, and the 
Economist hopes to raise 
circulation here by 
bolstering its New York 
staff.
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AUGUST SPECIAL
Good All This Month

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll...... 79
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An elegant revival of times past, the Celebrity always adds a touch of 
warmth to its surroundings Available in ivory with gold-colored trim or 
powder blue with silver-colored trim, it's small enough for a bedside 
table

And, of cour-se, it's genuine Bell Which means you're getting top 
quality and you never have to worry about repairs. Since the working 
components are owned by the Bell System, we'll fix them anytime there's 
a problem Without additional charge

The Celebrity is now appearing at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose a 
phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

’The Celebrity $13 a month lor five months or a one-time charge of $65.
Pnces do not include foxes or, i/ applicable, installation and recurnng charges 
II necessary hearing aid adapters are available trom your telephone company

@
Southwestern BeW

TH E CHOICE IS  YUURS. BE CHOOSEY.

A SPECIAL THANK YOU 

OUR 13th

MEAT SPECIALS

Robert Farley, vice 
president of the Magazine 
Publishers Association, says 
the foreign entrepreneurs 
“ have their own reasons”  for 
investing in U.S. companies.

But ne adds bis 
“ suspicion”  that these 
reasons center on a more 
than 20 percent increase in 
revenues in the industry for 
two years in a row, bringing 
the annual total to 
proximo tely $2 billion.

H o rn w IC u ra S I

Ham Halves....................... . 2.39
Normal U ttia  S In la r

Breakfast Sausages
99‘1 2 Ox.Pk0

Kolbosa

Polish Sausage , q-
Lb. I aOd

Shur Fraah

Bocon
Shur Fraoh

Lb.1.29 r i U n i l S  A IIM a o t  12 0x.Pkg. 8 5 "

“ 1 think the reason for the 
trend is that the individual 
has an extraordinarily high 
return on an investment if 
successful,”  notes securities 
analyst Ed Dunleavy of 
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner 
& Smith.

Other reasons might be 
that investors are always 
looking to expand their 
markets and that the dollar's 
weakness makes the United 
States particularly at
tractive, Farley says.

Securities analyst Ken 
Noble, a media specialist 
with Paine Weber Mitchell 
Hutchins, agrees with him

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Oondy't 

O ld Foshionod
O ondy 't

Cottage
Cheese

24 Oz. Carton

95'

Canned G
Dol M onto

Cut
Green Beans

16 Os. Con

3/n00

Von Compa

ork N Beans
16 Os. Con

3/n"
Swift Promlum

Chile 
ithout Beans

15 Os. Con

59'
YARIEH

Shur Fine Salad Dressing .........
Tandar Crutt

Hot Dog & Hamburger Buns Kt.n,..... 2/79̂

Bordens Country Store

Instont

Potatoes
1 Lb.Box

79'

6 P k .,3 2 0 s.B o tt lo t

1.29
PlutDopotH

Nestea Instant Tea

3 Os. Jar

1.89
Enjoy

Coke
6Pfc.. 12 Os. Cant

1.19

Prices Good Thru Salurdoy, Aug. 19.

L i t t l e  S o o n e r  M a r k e t
101 S. 1st Coohomo 394-4437
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ACR O S S  
1 BIo u m  
6 Hormone 

drug
10 BriMiint 

fith
14 Gm  

Y our Gun'
15 M oonarM
16 -  Maior
17 Long laggad

26 Staamt 
30 Waada
32 Largabifd: 

var.
33 Formarly, 

ofKa
36 Rantack 
39 Chrialian 
41 Maima 
43 Choica

64 CMtMaaiam 
66 Inward
66 Gaatc
67 Fifly-fiflv 
66 Faniala

26 Star in 
Lyra

27 Rrayarword 
26 Hatigfira 
29 Innaadof

18 Ralativaol 
a cavatina

19 Gratuitiaa
20 Baaaactly 

right
22 Baramiaa
23 Make lata

painfui
24 Obhtarata

44 Particle
46 Praaaura
47 Exhauat
49 Hydrocartion 
SI Rartovalad 
S4 Eight: comb, 

form
56 At any lima
57 Free
63 Proceed

69 Clofh 
worker

70 FM within 
one another

71 Eat: Gar

31 Ralativaof

34 En(oya

D O W N
1 Uaaaoap

and water
2 Againtt
3 "Waft - 

lor m at"
4 Sadimaniary 

atuff
5 Ratirict 

by tying
6 ColiKt
7 Floor 

coverings
8 Singing

w o u p
I Car adjunct

10 Top-notch, 
tiangily

11 —  donna
12 Jellied 

dish
13 What not to 

marry in
21 A rtitft  

stand
25 Flowerlatt 

plani

36 Circus 
performer

37 Spara 
36 Famous

Italian
name

40 Golf stick 
42 "  . see —  in 

another 
man’s eye"

45 Plays a 
flute

48 k4akeavail-
abla again 

so Stick 
together

51 Taka a new 
tpousa

52 "  -  little 
breere

53 Stupid 
56 Intone
58 Glacial 

snow
59 Singles
60 Shoahoneant
61 Rascua
62 Place of
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DENNIS THE MENACE

'  W iiA T t  W O R S E ...S W IU N ’ M y A P P E TITE , 

ORSPOlUN'MYWHOLEÔy?*
THAT BCMIMaUO WORD OAMC 

by Hand AntoM and Bob Lea

iB u re fta iya

HIWEL
Dt *B««r *m»eip tfowB

L A L IV

W U R C E F

T J i n

G IR D IF

n j

NOT M AN V AM  
6 EEN IN TH £

, CAFE WiNPCTW.

Now arrange the ceded letters to 
form the aurpnae answer, as tug- 
gealsd by ihe above cartoon

Yesierday s

Print m w e r h f  : “Q  t I  t  T
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumblet BRIBE W HOOP SIZZLE CAMPER
I Answer What Ihe policewoman who aniarad lha 

beauty contaat was eipactad to do —  
COP A PRIZE

/  J U « T  O U T  O F  C U F I O S I T V . 'V  I Z '
Y ------------------------------ 7 J U N I O R - -  J l  (
\ ^  ^--------------------------------

u m i u i m i i i i i l l l l l l l l l l i m i

W H E N  V O O  L O S T  T H B  
O A R V I 6 - L A W R B N C F  

A C C O U N T "

(oesHb 10

H J S L T  i

t h e r e  . . .  I  J U « » r  K N O W  T H A T  A  
w t e a p v , g -m o N f r  m a n  l i k e  y o u
ffcN *T  4 L I E * R 4 T i T t o u ^  A B O U T  

T M f V  N U M B E R .

I ' P  L IK E  t h a t ., A V  
L O N *  A *. THE O TH ER

m s m  (a o n t  h e a r !

IF VOU-Ri tOO uNG  IHb f N C R IF r ,  
WHY »40T M U t  y o u r s e l f  
I M V I B I B U ?  OR lu R N  INTO
A SOAP BUBBLE '

You n  T O Y w e  
WITH 41E. SUZY 

> KMEW IT  VW3 AMKE- 
fELieVE.

l i k

M U IIE
"OUT-
SlPf

Maw! TiMTt 0MNS 
KOIKE. IU4$KE$HS« 
H4P AMY PROWirRS.

Who b'bnqi'this 
cabin vyhat we

WTBCh?

It's been 
vacant 

since then*

The cabin 
is now in 
probate.'

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rO R K AST VOB TUESDAY, AUO. 16, 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You an abla to orgudie 
your activitiaa ao they are more up-to^data and by ao doing 
you have a greatar amount of efficiency. Be careful not to 
become involved in confusing amditiona.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Do something of a con
structive nature to show appreciation to those who have 
done you favors in the past. Be clever.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Tahe steps to improve 
your eppaeranca and then make a fine impression on tboae 
you are attracted to. Show more devotiem to mate.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day to make your 
home more functional, wliich can aava energy and money 
in the future. Avoid a troublemakar.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A fine, day to 
complete a project you started long ago. Be alert for 
unexpected opportunities coming your way.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find some way to improve 
any property you have and add to its value. Take no 
chances erith your money at this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Relieve yourself of a 
tanaion of long standing. Sidestep an opponent who could 
•tand in your way of progress.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to those tasks you 
have bean laaviag undone for a long time add gain the 
light banaflts bom them.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 21) Oat together with 
■mmIm  thinking individual and engage in rscraations you 
awtuntty awioy- Strive lor incieaeid heppineea.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Taking part in a 
dvic affair today can add to your praatiga. Coma to the aid 

* of a MhmI who naada yaur halp.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Study a new project 

that ia appaaling after rtwnplatlng an old oim. Do 
aomathing thoughtful for the one you love.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IB) Check your 
surroundings and make plana for improvamant. Make aura 
your activitiaa are well organized.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your relationshipa 
with associates and make any improvamants where 
necaesary. Take no risks with your bedth.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha wiU 
do wall in the engineering held, so be sure to direct the 
education along such lines. Teach your progeny to under- 
strmd the true motivea beliind any undertaking.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel.’' What you nuke 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

| M  S O . A N O R v  
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I TOCO H IM , 
N O T  TO  BUV
a n y t h i n g  
FOR M Y  
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BLONDIE

H O W  COM* p e o p l e
shame hahos ivmrn

YMIV MeBT?

WHY OOWT Twev

-1 j

KNOCK K N E E S  O R  
BUM P H E A D S  7

OOUL«
Hands,

KNOCK KNEES ANO J 
5i»t»UeAOS

MEFT1N6 SO M EO NECO ULO  
BE MORE ENClTTNe TN A N

THE 300NER THE 
BETTER.' OH.' 1/ S O  G O O D  TO  S E E  RE ALLY 7 I'M 

yo u, E L S lE f -'-W E  SUR PR ISED 
WERE J U S T  MOUSE t h a t  YOU 
LOOlUNG.' >  R EC O G N IZED

X

WE HAVE NO  i n t e n t i o n  
O F LETTING FRANK'S  
STR O K E O F LLJCK 
COQIC b e t w e e n  G E T  IN
U S ANO Th o s e  A  t h e
W E LOVE/ CAR

OUtoMHIO, DID VeCHOP 
S0(V)E WOOD flN 'PUTIT  
IN TH'WOODSHED LIKE
I  TOLD we?

T i i I m

V i s .  M A  A M S
1 MADE fl 

STOCK fleOUT 
THIS HI6H

I

HAV/ES0AA£
SOHFUXOER

PDWOU  
u K e t H E M r '
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HON Ky-pay

I M  
CCCOLDf

YOU'RE 
SITTING 

IN MV 
SUN.'

» «

an obese boat
&

O lO iC )H A jfC <

(?o TOO a l l  see 
,-WAT hill over there ?J

OUR OBJECTIVE TDMf' 15 
TO CLIM6 TO THE TDP 
OF THAT HILL...

ARE
TMEREANV 1/i‘Mf 
(JUE5T)0N5’  ( I f / / .

H i •>

NO, CONRAD, I  don't 
KNOW WHAT THE 

MEANIN6 0FLIFE ISj

I
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Marathon swimmer
abandons project

ABOARD “ BEST R E 
VENGE”  (A P ) — Diana 
Nyad, her mouth blistered
and tongue swollen after 
encountering poisonous 
jellyfish, abandoned her 
swim before 11 a.m. EDT 
today and was helped aboard 
her escort boat to ride the 
rest of the way to Key West, 
the Coast Guard said.

She was reported about 85 
miles southwest of Key West 
when she gave up, 
spokesman Ray Baker said.

Ms. Nyad, attempting to 
break the open-water 
swimming record fell far 
short of her 103-mile goal.

Earlier, reports from the

marathoner’s operations 
manager had indicated that 
she had made substantially 
more progress than the 
estimate of the Coast Guard.

There was no immediate 
report on her physical 
condition after brei^ing off 
the swim.

Worried advisers at sea 
and in Key West considered 
calling off the swim after 
Ms. Nyad’s tongue and lips 
began swelling and painful 
blisters formed inside her 
cheeks. But the swimmer 
persisted as she pushed on 
through a second night.

Dollar decline
oontirues today'

LONDON (A P ) — The 
dollar’s tailspin continued 
today on the world’s money 
markets, with the U.S. 
currency hitting new record 
lows against the Japanese 
yen, the Swiss franc and the 
West German mark.

The price of gold, 
reflecting the do llar’ s 
weakness, soared to new 
highs of $216,125 an ounce in 
early trading in Zurich and 
$216 in London. The previous 
highs, on Monday, were 
$213,625 in Zurich, $214,625 in 
London and $215.25 in New 
York.

The British pound broke 
through the $2 level for the 
first time since March 5, 
1976. It rose from $1.9797 in 
late trading Monday to 
$2.(XI20

The French, Italian and 
Belgian exchanges were 
closed for the Assumption 
Day hoiiday.

In Zurich, the dollar was 
quoted at 1.5545 Swiss francs 
at midmorning, down 
sharply from the previous 
low of 1.5810 Monday.

In Frankfurt, the battered 
U S. currency was trading at 
1.9172 German marks, 
another sharp drop. And it 
was the fourth day in suc
cession of new lows for the 
dollar against the mark and 
Swiss franc.

In Tokyo, the dollar 
plunged to 181 80 yen, 2 50 
yen below the previous low 
on Aug. 2, and closed at 
182 85

“ If you think this is low, 
wait until next week,”  said

“ She’s aware of the 
medical problem ,”  said 
operations manager Ken 
Gundersen as he monitored 
ship-to-shore radio reports in 
Key West. “ She wants to 
keep going. They’ re going to 
let her.”

Gundersen admitted he 
was concerned the stings 
might make Ms. Nyad’s 
throat swell shut. He said 
that would end the swim. He 
was trying to find a doctor to 
go to the swim m er by 
helicopter early today and 
check her condition.

Gundersen said Ms. Nyad 
was 60 or 65 miles off the 
Cuban coast when last heard 
from Monday night — past 
the halfway point in the 
marathon. He said the party 
had altered its planned 
course as it tried to cope with 
waves, winds and the Gulf 
Stream current.

A second swimmer trying 
to set a record for open water 
swimming, Stella Taylor, 46, 
was reported within sight of 
shore lights early today in 
her attempt to swim through 
100 miles of. shark-inhabited 
waters from Bimini to 
Florida.

Ms. Taylor had reportedly 
stopped taking solid foods, 
switching to s^t drinks only 
as she battled seasickness, 
but a crew member said she 
was “ going just as strongly 
as when she left.”  'Hie 
swimmer had to climb out of 
the water three times 
Monday because of a 
persistent shark that 
eventually was shot.

one Tokyo trader.
Ttie dollar has been suf-

As Ms. Nyad churned 
steadily through the sea, the 
swelling became so severe 
that her tongue protruded 
from her mouth, Gundersen

fering a crisis of q^ id en ce  
on the world ’s money 
markets as the United States 
has continued to build up 
massive foreign trade 
deficits and to turn in a 
generally disappointing 
economic performance.

said. He said she atle apparently 
had been brushed by the
poisonous tentacles of
jellyfish.

Her crew sent out an 
emergency call for peroxide 
and ammonia to counteract 
the stings.

Weather-
Pecos area has 
1.35 inches rain

By Th« AS40C lattd

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast today across a 
vast section of Texas 
after a roaming thun
derstorm dumped heavy 
rain in the Pecos area 
Monday night 

Rainfall at Pecos 
amounted to 1.35 inches, 
forecasters said, noting 
that the activ ity  
associated with the Pecos 
rainfall died out during 
the early morning hours

Forecasters called for 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms to break 
out during the afternoon 
and evening in East 
Texas, eastern sections of 
the Panhandle, North
west Texas east of the 
Caprock and in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.

The remainder of the

state was to have clear to 
pertly cloudy skies and 
continued warm tem
peratures. Highs were to 
be mostly in the 90s with 
extremes ranging from 
the upper 80s in the 
Panhandle to near 105 in 
North Texas.

Skies were mostly 
clear early today wit a 
few patchy clouds 
reported in South Central 
Texas. Temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s 
with extremes ranging 
from 61 at Marfa to 83 at 
Wichita Falls 

Some early morning 
temperature readings 
included 68 at Amarillo, 
76 at Texarkana, 80 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth, 78 at 
Austin, 75 at Lufkin, 74 at 
Houston, 81 at Corpus 
Christi, 80 at Brownsville, 
81 at Del Rio, 77 at San 
Angelo and El Paso and 
78 at Lubbock.

CITY

BIG SPRING
AmarHIo
ChtcABO
Cincinnati
Dtnvar
Dallas Ft Worm
Houston
Los Anotlas
Miami
Now Orleans
Richmond
St Louis
Son Francisco
Soattit
Washington, D C

•3
•S

7$
63
73

•3
too
n
It
•7
17
90
92
73
65
90

It
7t
74
75 
54 
39 
77

Sun sets today at I  30 p m Sun 
rises Wednesday at 6 50 am  
Highest temperature this date t07 
in 1952 Lowest temperature 41 In 
1932 Most precipitation 104 in 
1920

FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS -  Chance of 

thunderstorms and a little cooler 
north toward the end of the week, 
otherwise clear to partly doudy. 
Continued very warm afternoons 
south portion Highs In the OOt and 
90s Lows mainly In the 60s and 
70s

■ X TE N O IO E O R IC AST
Partly cloudy with w ideil 

Kattered afternoon and evenlr>g 
thunderstorms mountaSts and 
northeastern sections. Fair 
wedr>esday gicept widely scat 
tered afternoon thunderstorms 
mountains. A little cooler north 
today and tonight. Highs upper Ms 
north to 90s south except near 100 
Big Bend valleys Lows near 60 
north and nnountalns to low 70s 
south Highs hWednesday mostty In 
thetOs

iitnfni ■* *  *  s s s NOAA u s n . ,

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for today until early Wednesday 
predicts showers for most of W isconsin and parts of 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and M ichipn. Showers are 
also forecast for parts of Washington, Idaho and 
Montana. ‘

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

CHOATE 

Wall ServicB
Dial 393-5231
Campi«f« water well sales, 
service, repair 
Aeremaler Windmills and 
pumps

■ Demestic farm and ranch 
ditching service 

- Pipeline construction

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1 5 1 2 0 r *9 9

267-7441 

M oik-Sat. e-S 

"N M t, cou rtsou a  

Sarw ic* f o r  o il 

hfour f lo r o l  noo4a.'

SAVING’S HEADQUARTERS 
. . .at Big Spring Savings

Come by end see
Loeon Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTONC PRODUCT 
CENTER

PSURFACEHEATERS 

•GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 

WINTERCOMSYSTEMS

WESTINOHOUSE 
LAMP DIITEIEUTOE

p y a r d l i c h t s  

e  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

•  EXHAUST FANS

PETTITT LIGHTING aNTER
ttP P  W. 4 T N  Bt ‘

PMOMS 
■ U E i tB 7 -g 7 B I

BigSpring Savings 
helps home owners

CrBOtivB Woodworidng
•  Custom made CaMneit •  Remodeling
•  Furniture Repatr a Additloas 

*  Formica Work
Pkoac m-tm

Homeowners wanting to 
remodel cr persons wantiiig 
to purchase homes should 
check with Big Spring 
Savings and Loan. Big 
Spring Savings does exactly 
what its nameclaims.

It concentrates oin Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area. Persona who save 
there put Big Spring money 
into the institution and the

money goes out fn loans to 
help Big Spring people.

You might also want to 
check at Big Spring Savings 
about the wonderful interest 
rates on saving accounts 
and on certificates of 
deposit.

ot the values in saving there 
for yourself.

Check with Ra Don 
Williams and the freindly 
personnel at the savings 
institution. Drop by 604 Main 
and visit their beautiful 
facility.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of
WOFFICE SUPPLIES 
6  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULA’TORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

lei MAIN M7-66tl

There are different rates 
for different time spans You 
will want to go by and check

Or call them at 267-7443 for 
additional information about 
either savings or loans.

M$4 Johnson St.

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PA.SSBOOK 
ACCm'NTS 

S.2S percent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

COl.I.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V is it O u r fa b r ic  
tho|i

A  fa b r ic  fo r  
A n y  Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

REEVES SAYS... “ 
Come see os for 
A pp liances, T V ’s, 
Law nm ow ers, CB 
radhM, Auto parts and 
accessories. Tires, 
R ecliner cha irs  
...Everything^ for the_ 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
.W EBIEWM AUTO,

MCJofcmnn Pk.2>7-624t

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

l  ndrrstanding Service Built Upon Yean of Service 
.\ Friendlv Counsel In lloun of Need 

SOS Gregg DlalZ67-CUI

ON MOVING DAY
. . . when HOME moved to Coronado

Home Real Estate now
BE PREPARED

■ S «r aar m ttnu r Ckack Ik* 
««*tk *r  WracaWMIk* 

t l t t e r i f i t  W r M S

A True Discount 
Center Where “AH” 

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

DIacount Cgnter ‘>p'"»am.t. i.pm.

enjoying new location

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M IC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS. IN C

North B Irdwall Lana —  263-0242

Home Real Estate Co.„ 
serving Big Spring since 
1961, has vacated their old 
offices in the Perm ian 
Building, moving to their 
new offices in Coronado 
Plaza, South Gregg St.

Coronado Plaza is located 
at the intersection of US 87 
and FM 700. Home Real 
Estate's new officea are

diagonally across from 
Thornton’s Dept. Store, in 
the Coroando Plaza Shop
ping Center.

SENIOR OTIZENS
W a Racogn laa Y ou r t a n lo r  C ItIzan  S tatus.

Como In And Socuro Your 
Idontificotion Cord.

TMs In t it la s  You  To A  1 O h Sav ing .

BBnnatt's Drive-In Pharmacy
303 W . 16th M g  Spring

• f l o r a l  P lan ts 
6 f  o l lo g a  H a n ts  
•  H anging Baa hats 
BOrlad and Silk 

f lo w a rs  
B Traas 
•Shrubs 
•T rop lco la  
• Oa rd sn  and 

Law n Suppllas

rs
iARSBrccNTEir

2301 O ra g g

Home Real Estate, owned 
and operated by brokers Jeff 
and Sue Brown, are full- 
s e r v ic e  R e a lto r s ,  
specializing in residential 
marketing, commercial 
brokerage, and real estate

appraising.
The sUdf at Home Real 

Estate is quite diversified in 
both education and years of 
professional service. Their 
qualifications include four 
licensed brokers, two 
Graduates of the Realtors 
Institute, a Designated Real 
Estate Appraiser, and a 
lic en s ed  in su ran ce  
representative.

anQqae clocks restoreST
antique watch 6clock repair

BO WEIS CLOCK SHOP
1714 Purdue 

2S7-2922
hamhnade Grandfather, mantel and w li  ri«-ir.

SAND  — OUAVEL
C A LIC H E  H A U LIN G  — UACKHOE W ONK

-; X U N E  CONSTRUCTION
P H ^ E  A i t e  -  t S S - s ^ o ^ M ' a s n s p i S  -  i s 7 - a 4 4

ORKO C L IN K

•OX a st
■  lO BP|llNO. TKXAS 7 B7 XO

Genml Electric

LIGHT BULBS!
—We’ve Got ’Em—

PEHUS ELECTRIC
HASTON ELECTRIC 

263-8442
lS7-lNGoMad Big Spring, Tex.

R IC L M U IIO N S
FLORAL

"Weddlags are our 
SpecURy"

SIT 8.1st Coahoma

Drlve-ln
Prescription

Window

BOBrlfkg AtB

Carver
Pharmacy

SISE.SIh 2S3-74I7

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Traitor RentSI

I,eland Pierce, Owner 
ISWMARCY 

Phone 2S3-SS2S

SPENCER 
Made To Measure 

Bras 6 Foundations 
Can Give You A 

New Look
Cmr* In T*4ay e*r 

A S r** eim n«. 
M*«m CnIU Ma4* 

UkM ntuMn
CALL TODAY

THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISSSWEST4TH 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79720

PHONE (SIS) 2S3-SIII

SS3 E. Sth 2U-8781

Culligon
Water

Condmoning

Precast Concrete 
Patio .Accessories

Concrele Blocks

I Tools 6 Mas. Blades

j.XII Fireplace 
Accessories

i.Seplic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-6340

CLYDE
McMAHON

Brads MixConcrelr

yxa--.
'■ t- 'A . '•'.’J •' • J * ' *  A
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Sets on example

Grandmother gains her degree
By EILEEN McGUIRE

PahiHv N «w t
Loud whistling and lots of 

applause marked the 
graduation day last May of 
Prances Weems, a local 72- 
year-old grandmother who 
decided to set an example for 
her children and grand
children by finishing high 
school.

After a 55-year absence 
from the classroom, Mrs. 
Weems enrolled in Howard 
College's G.E.D. program to 
make up the semester of 
high school she lacked. 
Enrolling and graduating 
with her was her grand
daughter, Joan Keeton Cohn.

•I
going 

itil

never thought about 
back to high school 

until my granddaughter 
did,”  Mrs. Weems said. “ I 
had always wanted all of my 
children and their children to 
finish high school so I 
decided to show them all that 
it could be done, even at my 
age."

Age has never deterred 
Mrs. Weems from anything 
she wanted to do. She jogs 
each morning, is an active 
member of the YMCA Health 
Club and swims often in the 
Y 's pool. She spent a month 
substituting for her grandson 
on his paper route, and has

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

YOUNG AT HEART — Frances Weems, 72, displays 
her high school diploma, earned from Howard College 
last May after deciding to set an example for her 
grandchildren. The "Young At Heart" award she was 
presented with a graduationcouldn’t describe this “ try 
anything once”  lady better. Recently, she even tried 
out her grandson’s skate board.

tried out both a motorcycie 
and a skateboard.

“ Children have so much 
more than we had when I 
was young, so I like to try it 
all."

Mrs. Weems lives with her 
daughter and fam ily, 
William and Mary Brown

We have just received a 
new shipment of baskets 

including giantfans

' Fans— Each*6.50
CARTER 'S FURNITURE

202 S c u r ry ___________

and their four children. The 
youngest child 2-year-old 
Rachel, rooted loud«* than 
anyone in Mrs. Weems’ 
graduation audience.

Little Rachel and the other 
young members of Mrs. 
Weems’ family have helped 
keep her young, she said. 
After raising four sons and 
her daughter, she raised two 
grandchildren and now 
enjoys doing things with the 
younger Browns.

Her overall attitude and 
rapport with students and 
instructors at the college 
won her the “ Young In 
Heart”  award at her 
graduatioa

"There was no generation 
gap," she said. “ It was just 
like it was when I was a 
child. It brought back a lot of 
good memories of my old 
schooldays."

Raised on a farm in 
Louisiana, Mrs. Weems used 
to milk eight cows each 
morning, then walked five 
miles to a simple country 
school. When she graduated 
to high school, she rode 
horsetack the eight miles 
distance into town. 
Occasionally, her brother 
would take her in a buggy, 
but her usual school attire 
was a riding habit.

“ At that time, there were 
only 11 grades,”  she said. “ I 
finished the loth and half of 
« t h  when '1  quit to get 
married. My mothe^ wanted 
all her children to do two 
things — finish high school

and go to church.”
“ I wanted the same from 

my children so when my 
granddaughter suggested I 
finish h i^  school with her, 
my daughter said ‘you made 
me finish, now it’s your 
tura’ ”

Getting back into the 
swing of studying presented 
no problem to Mrs. Weems 
who has kept up with 
education by helping her 
children and grandchildren 
with their homework.

She was already a self- 
taught speed-reader before 
taking it at Howard College 
and her life-long love of math 
kept her ahead of students in 
her algebra class. The other 
class she took was English.

Among the things she 
learned at school, was the 
value of educatioa

“ Children have so much 
more opportunity now than 
we did and the quality of 
education is so much better. 
I never want to stop learn
ing. I enjoy everything 
about i t "

Another thing she learned 
is how valuable a hometown 
college is. She liked her 
instructors so much she 
crocheted each one a shawl.

“ Howard College is a first- 
rate college,”  she said. "And 
we’re lucky to have it here. I 
want to encourage all young 
people to attend their 
hometown college before 
going off somewhere else.

“ It makes no sense to have 
to adjust to college and living 
away from home at the same 
time when they can do their 
adjusting to college right 
here at home."

Finishing h i^  school is no 
longer Mrs. Weems only 
educational ambition for her 
grandchildren. She’d like to 
see them all graduate from 
college. >

Sixth grader prepares

lAbb i
scroll for production

Fling with Minor 
A Serious Matter

C L E A R W A T E R , F la . be prepared for"it. She read 
(A P I— When the ChUdren’s the complete Narnia novel. 
T e le v is io n  W ork sh op  then created a 10-foot scroll 
produces its adaption of O. S. depicting Lewis’ imaginary 
Lewis’ classic fantasy, ‘ "rhe world.
Chronicles of Narnia," for The scroll was presenUW 
the CBS ’TV network next on Kathy’s behalf to CTW 
year, one young viewer here president Joan Ganz Cooney 
will have a special interest in at the recent annual con-

DEAR ABBY: About a year ago my wife seemed to turn 
frigid, and last week I learned the reason why. She’s been 
having an affair with a friend of our son’s!

My wife is 38 and very well built, and this kid is 16 and big 
for his age. (He was 15 when it started.l He hung around our 
house a lot, but I always thought he came over to see our 
boys. (We have three, ages 10, 12 and 16.) It never dawned 
on me that something was going on until I saw my wife kiss
ing him goodbye in the yard. Then she said, "I love you." (I 
read her lips.)

I had a long talk with her and she admitted that she was 
having an affair with this kid, but she said she still “ loved ” 
me and it was only a harmless little fling. (How “harmless" 
can it be if they are having sex?)

I told her I didn’t want to see that boy around our house 
anymore. Should I tell his parents? What should I do now? 
We’ve been married for 18 years. I’m 39 and have never 
been unfaithful in my life. We had a wonderful marriage un
til she started fooling around with this kid. Please advise 
me.

CAN’T SLEEP IN VEGAS

the show.
A fter her sixth grade 

teacher told the class about 
the upcoming production of 
the series’ first book, “ The 
Lion, the Witch and the 
W ardrobe,”  12-year-old 
Kathy Cummings decided to

vention of the National 
Education Association , 
which named Mrs. Cooney 
winner of the “ Friend of 
Education’’ award, the first 
woman and first member of 
the communications field to 
be so honored.

AVA COSmeTIG
(S T A B IL IZ C O  A L O E  V E R A  PR O O U C T .)

ROSA t .  OAMOOA,
A V A

263-6222
G A M B O A
_  C oO igen rk

P R O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

'S VITAMINS
Shopping Center Unit 50

'DEAR CAN’T: You caa’t tolerate ao extramarital affair, 
whether you call it “fooling around,” a “fling" or whatever. 
Nowhere in yonr letter do yon say that your wife has agreed 
to stop seeing this hoy. If she inaiats on aeeing him, yon 
ahould inaiat that ahe get counseling. And remind her ^at 
she is contributing to the delinquency of a minor!

DEAR ABBY: Lately I’ve been findings lot of stuff in my 
mailbox that has not been sent through the mails. I ’m refer 
ring to religious tracts, political propaganda, all kinds ol 
advertisements, and even business cards soliciting business 
for house repairs, real estate, etc.

I don’t want my mailbox cluttered up with all this junk, 
and I would like to put a stop to it.

There ought to be a law against it!
CLUTTERED MAILBOX IN L A.

DEAR CLUTTERED: There is! It is iilegal to use a 
mailbox lor anything except mail for which postage has been 
paid to the U.S. Postal Service.

And to put a stop to it, simpiy gather all the unstamped 
material that has been placed in your mailbox, and give it to 
your poetman with your compfaintt and my complimenM

“ All of my sons graduated 
from high school in the 
service. One of them started 
college after getting out and 
he told me ‘high school’s 
okay, but when you go to 
college you discover that you 
don’t know anything.’ This 
he said after having been 
around the world several 
times.”

DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote to ask what you would 
think of a woman who would take a job as a live-in 
housekeeper for a single man, and you replied, "1 couldn’t 
care less. But if I were to give it one moment’s thought, 1 
would assume that the housekeeper was KEEPING —not 
PL A Y/AfG- house."

God bless you, Abby, for keeping alive the supply of live- 
in housekeepers for the rectories of celibate clergymen! A 
man pays a housekeeper: he tupportt a wife.

FATHER LIEDERBACK, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Mrs. Weems hasn’t quite 
made up her mind about 
what she’s going to do with 
her diploma, but she has a 
fewtdaas. . - * »

I ’m going to frame it,”  she 
said. “ And then maybe I ’ll 
start college.”

Getti^ married? Whether you want a forasal church 
wedding er a simple do-your-own-thiag ceremony, get 
Ahby’s new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send II and a Ung, stamped (28 cental self-addreased 
envelope to Abby: 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif. 

. tiB ft. > ;  .■ 1 ■■ -

I f l b u l l  w a n t  t o  r e m e t i i b e f  

t i o w  t h e y  l o o k  

today

TwEEN 12 and 20
Ex-pot smoker 
advises teens

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

CUSSIFIEO ADS
B r in g  ro su U t 
Cali 253  7331

intioducing a 
new KitchenAid 
dishwasher

The New 
Rktriclan.

Has all 
the quality 

features you'd 
expect in a 

KitchenAid.
HivrfiH'rx e• >tKi L k f  I

• AultHTtalit Kinst* Ap>«>iit I Itvjwitsrf 
• SsmL n Wash It-

• I fWfKl Sdveiv
( S o  Iwat ifivtng oplMHt. Slwiti lr> f

^  iiN aeldsl e 
) aailK Ihn KNigHM) 
j Jl IhdrtM ipjlMiii 

drptrr% Isnodrd Ihg yJ
) \' 
j Kelt IwiaAid '

diahtnWwi 14, 4
4;vJ

See the lull line of KitchenAid dishwashers at...

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

I I S E . ln d 2S7.S722

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr. Wallace: I am a 16- 

ycar-uM girl and I hope you 
cnn help me with my 
problem. My former 
boyfriend now hns a steady 
glrifricnd but I sUlI love him 
and want him back 
desperately.

Last September his 
girlfrtend went out of town so 
I l■vllcd my “e i” to a party 

lat my house. At the party I 
jbecame pregnant by him. I 
now have a baby boy and 
■nmed him after his lather. I 
tbonghi for snre be would 
come back to me after all 
,lhls, but he hasn’t. He itUl 
ĥas his girlfriend.

' I will admit be does come 
iby to tec the baby and 
lOceaslonBlIy gives me money 
^wben 1 need It but I want 
more from him. I need him. 
I’d like your help. — Sandy, 
San Diego, Calif.

Sandy: I am using your 
letter as an example of what 
not to do when you’re trying 
to taring back a loat love. Girla 
— read this and learn.

Sandy, you’ve done 
everytUng poadblc to get 
your ex to return and he 
hasn’t. Learn from this. Your 
primary interest should be in 
the health and welfare of your 
infant son.

N IW C O M IR  
O M ET IN O  S iR V IC f  

Your Hostsaat

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction;
1207 Lioyd 263-2005

Farrar Private School
A g e s  3-5 Accepted For 

Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten 
Complete School Preparatory Course 

Dramatic and Creative Arts, Rhythm Band, Dancing, 
Refrigerated Air —  Optional Bus Service

REGISTRATION CLOSES WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 16th. AT5.P.M
1200 Runnels 267-8582 or 263-6546

A  professional 
8 X 10 color portrait for

Chooee from our sdeetton of 
8 scenic and color back- 
groutKia. You may eelcct ad- 
dittonal portraits oflded at 
reasonable prices, with no

obligation. See our large Decorator Pprtratt. SaHsfection 
aKrays or your money cheerfully refunded.

Thasa D ays Oislyt 
August 17 (Thurs.), IB  (FrI.),
19 (ta t.)—  10a.m.>a pan. 

Collaga  Park
August 1* (Wad.). 17 (Thurs.), 

1i(Prl.), 19 (Sat.)—  10aon.-apjn. 
Highland th r^ p ln g  Cantor

Children

enjoy fruit
N u rs e ry -s c h o o l-a g e  

children enjoy such fruits as 
Iorange sections, cantaloupe, 
citrus juices, pared or un- 
' pa red apples and dried fruits 
for snacks, reports a foods 
and nutrition specialist.

’They eqjoy raw vegetables 
like carrot sticks, turnip 
sticks and green pepper 
slices, says Frances 
Reasonover with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service,' ’The Texas AAM 
University System.

Other favorites are 
graham crackers, toast 
sticks and plain or hard 
whole wheat crackers, she 
adds.

l i  b :

One dtting per Mib)ect— $1 per subject ior additional 
■dbjerta, vtMgw. or individuak In the tame family. 
Panona under 18 must be accompanied by parent or 
guarckan.

TREE

S P R A Y I N G

267r019Q

- T

Sh o p 9:30 to 5 :M

Klonks! The 
Kickiest new 

sandal afoot..
at the kickest 

low price!

90
Regularly 20.00

They're feather-light, fun 
to wear, and full of fashion.
'X lo n k s ". . ba Isawood 
sandals carved and decorated 
entirely by hand. Finished 
by a special process, then 
fitted with tough non-skid sole 
plates, for added durability.
Each pair comes in its own handw oven 

..clutch, your choice of colorful velvet 
or batik strops.

The Original
Handcarved Balsawood Sandal 

Packaged in Its Own Palmleaf Handbag!

Free clutch Bog 

with each pair
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Big Bucks (part 2) •
Ef ren traded to Seattle

By BOB BURTON
O v «»f C*lMfnnitt

(Two of a series of four)
At first, the person who appears most culpable in the 

sour money-mess of professional s|>orts is the owner. His 
early history of high-handed thumtecrew behavior, ̂ long 
with the days of authoritarian coaches in fading only 
slowly.

Did you really believe that these were the days?
In (he early 1960s a man entered the Packers* office, 

identified himself to Vince Lombardi as an agent and 
announced that he had come to negotiate Jim Rlngo’s 
contract with the Green Bay Packers. Lombardi excused 
himself, walked into his personal office and closed the 
door. Returning a few minutes later, be told the agent, 
“ You are negotiating with the wrong team. Mr. Ringohas 
Justheen traded to Philadelphia.” — SI

Sports has been in a unique situation in this country for 
years: it is a tolerated monopoly. Just because a city can 
raise the bucks for a stadium, or a businessman needs an 
investment, does not guarantee a new franchise nextyear 
in Lubbock.

Fans protest that owners who cry “ beat-interest of the 
sport”  too often mean their own best interest, but the 
monopoly also serves a valid purpose.

According to economist Roger Noll, “ The only way the 
owners can afford to pay higher salaries is by protecting 
the monopoly rights that insure greater income. Noll says, 
‘ In most cases, the interests of the players coincide with 
the interests of the owners and both tend to benefit from 
the restrictive practices thatarecoatly tofans.’ "  — SI

But if the numbers of tight-fisted owners are 
diminishing, at least in terms of salaries, the prospect of 
owning a professional sports team is nonetheless en
chanting to a lot of people.

“ In fact, outside of a maximum of 100 grand or so in 
office and playing equipment, an owner has no real in
vestment in physical property...

"No other indusU-y In the land assigns a value to iu 
employees and then writes them off as depreciable 
assets...

“ WhHe old reliable John Havlicek pumped away like a 
well-oiled punch press through 16 seasons, eight different 
sets of Boston Celtic owners were writing him off for a 
total of more than $1 million in tax sa v in p ."  SI

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. <AP) — Placekicker Efren 
Herrera, who wanted $80,000 to play another season for 
the Dallas Cowboys, was traded to the Seattle Seahawks 
Monday and neither side in the salary dispute was very 
happy about it.

Dallas Cowboy Vice President Gil Brandt said Herrera 
was traded for a draft choice. " I t ’s not a franchfoe saver,”  
Brandt said. “  It’s undisclosed, but not a high choice. ”

Herrera, coming off an A 11-Pro season, wasn’t over
joyed.

“ I can’t say that I ’m happy,”  he said. “ I ’m not really 
happy leaving the Cowbo^ In any way. I have nothing 
against the Cowboys at a ll. It was justa matter of getting 
market value in my contract. They weren’t willing to pay 
it.”

Herrera’s agent, Bucky Woy of Dallas, was more op
timistic. “ You have to feel they (Seattle) want to pay that 
much,”  Woy said. They are a highclass organization. If 
the Cowboys are telling them the facts, they know what 
they’ re getting into.”

Another kicking client of W oy’s, Ove Johannson, was 
included in Dallas’ roster.cut Monday, but Brandt said

there was no vendetta involved. “ Performance is all that 
counts,”  Brandt said.

The moves left Dallas with a pair of kickers. Rock ie Jay 
Sherill and veteran Skip Butler are the two legs in the 
Cowboy camp. If the Cowboys use Butler, they must 
compensate the Detroit Lions.

Brandt said he was sorry to see Herrera go. “ I liked the 
guy,”  Brandt said. “ I think this is a case where a player 
airs his contract negotiations in the media and backs 
himself into a comer where he can’t accept what’s a fair 
offer.”

Brandt had confirmed that the Cowboys increased their 
contract offer last week and Herrera, too, had 
compromised However, the kicker ultimately rejected 
the proposal.

Others waived by Dallas Monday included eighth-round 
draft choied Homer Butler of UCLA, punter Donnie 
Fechtman of North Texas, quarterback Ken Smith of 
North Texas, wide receiver Gene Washington of Georgia, 
guard Louis Green of Alabama, center Tim Young of Ball 
State, linebacker Ken Culbertson of West Virginias, anad 
defensive tackle Joe Morieno of Idaho State.

Ex-Steer great now a Bronco

I
CHAKLEY WKST

Afi^»r in prt

By TOMMY HART
The National Football 

League likely will benefit 
from yet another season’s 
play from Charley West, a 
defensive back who got his 
start in athletics at Big 
Spring High School in the 
19eos.

After earlier indicating he 
would retire from the game. 
West changed his mind over 
the weekend when the 
Denver Bronchos, Super 
Bowl oppcxients of the Dallas 
Cowboys last season, 
dickered succ;essfully with 
the Detroit Lions for his 
contract.

In exchange for West and 
an undisclos^ draft choice, 
Denver obtained Bill Gav.

And if the days of 
authoritarian owners are 
declining, than the days of 
individual owners may be on 
the downswing, toa For if a 
team is a good investment 
for a single man, it looks just 
as good to a corporation.

“ I mean, if (he Prince of 
Saudi Arabia takes a shine to 
your wife, its hard to com
pete with him. That’s if your 
wife happens to 'be mer
cenary." — Owner JOHN 
BAS.skTT. on competing 
with corporate-ha eked clubs 
for talent.
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tight end, and two players to 
be named later.

West had departed the 
Detroit camp two weeks ago 
and had returned to his home 
outside Minneapolis, Minn., 
when Denver first made 
contact with him.

When he visited here 
following the 1977 NFL 
srason. West had indicated 
that he was seriously con
sidering retirement after a 
dozen years in professional 
football.

He said he still looked 
forward to the games with 
great enthusiasm but had 
difficulty maintaining his 
mental edge through 
practice early in the week

I Charley, a star in three 
sports for Big Spring, first 
accepted a $40,000 bonus 
from the Cincinnati Reds to 
play baseball after starring 
in the sport as a catcher for 
both Big Spring and 
University of Texas at El 
Paso.

____  Johnny Bench was to
SECTION B 6 future great for
___________ the Reds a little later, so

Fair’s fair, well maybe not
’THIS MAN ENDED 

SLAVERY
Mm* NUMi.

Avarice remains the keynote of pro teams. According to 
SI, over the past two decades baseball has added 868 
games to its season, basketball, 614; hockey, 510, and 
football, 124.

“ Now the owners ahwein the rake with the play an  and 
the union The flnaM ng tooks good but the fan is being 
ripped off,”  econoriMl NoB adds.

Owners, like everyone else with money to invest, look 
for a profit In most cases, the large salaries paid the 
genuine superstar players are validated by the gate 
results.

“ For the 76ers to profit from the expenditure. Dixon 
figured that Dr. J would have to bring fo an addlUonalll 
million at the gale. Erving did better than that, as ticket 
sales doubled, radio advertising more than doubled, 
souvenir sales Increased threefold and the 76ers went all 
the way to the NBA finals.”  SI

And while owners reap the benefits of living in a shield
ed monopoly, the fans still retain the ultimate control 
When the sports fever dies, so does the money flow

That death may never come, butsporU magnates have 
planned ahead anyway for the sports of the future. If you 
get steamed about paying for live sports, wait until you 
have to pay for televised sports.

“ Most owners see pay TV as the wave of the 
future lying In wall for the day when cable TV becomes 
a real source of income.”  SI

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
“ George is right I didn’t 
give him a fair chance.”  Los 
Angeles Rams' Owner 
Carroll Rosenbloom said 
Monday as he listed reasons 
for firing George Allen as 
coach of the National 
Football League team after 
two preseason game losses.

Rosenbloom said Allen, 
after running a one-man 
operation as coach and 
general manager of the 
Washington Redskins for the 
past seven years, wasn't 
able to operate in a situation 
where he “ had to cooperate 
with other people — instead 
of telling thm  what to do.”

Allen was fired Sunday 
and replaced by Ray 
Malavasi, who had been 
defensive coordinator of the 
Rams the past five seasons. 
Rosenbloom said that the 
hiring of Allen wasn't 
working out and it was better 
to make the change now than 
wait until the regular season.

“ If we had won those two

exhibition games.”  Allen 
said, "o r  even if we'd won 
one of them, this wouldn't 
ha ve happened.

“ You'd give a coach, even

a new coach, more than two 
games,”  said the 56-year-old 
Allen, who never had a losing 
season in 12 years as a head 
coach in the NFL.

Charley decided he’d go the 
football route and take his 
chances on becoming a 
major leaguer immediately 
rather than wait around in 
the baseball minors until a 
need developed for him. As it 
turned out, it was a wise 
decision.

Charley joined the Min
nesota Vikings where Bud 
Grant was in the process of 
starting a  ̂ dynasty and 
shortly became a regular.

West was with the Vikings 
during some of their greatest 
years and took part in one 
Super Bowl game. He played 
both at defensive halfback 
and at safety.

Denver won its opening 
game over the Houston 
Oilers with a late rally in 
the tirst warmup game this 
year but tumbled before 
Dallas at home last 
weekend It didn't take 
Coach Red Miller long to 
determine he needed help in 
his defensive backfield after 
first Roger Staubach and 
then Danny White stung the 
Bronchos with deep passing

Denver, despite its loss to 
some. IS again being picked 
by some to return to the 
SuDer Bowl

West indicated in his visit 
here that he would like to go 
into college coaching when 
he finally hangs up his tack. 
Right now, there appears to 
be a more immediate need 
(or him in the Denver lineup

Bomb threat was 
Ranger ballclub

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Chicago White Sox 
handled a bomb threat, but the Texas Rangers proved 
more formidable.

The White Sox were ordered to remain in their locker 
room after their 4-3 loss to the Rangers Monday night 
— until members of a bomb squad could check out a 

' suspicious brown |B per sack that had been delivered to 
the umpires’ dressing room nearby.

Officers, telephoned earlier tha t a bomb would go off 
at the ball park, cordoned off the area and later 
discovered several complimentary boxes of golf balls 
inside the package, on which “ UMPlRE^S”  had been 
scribbled on the outside in lipstick.

Francisco Barrios threw a hitless ball for four in
nings, then ran into control problems in the fifth and 
gave up foir runs on two singles, a ground bell, a 
sacrifice fly and fou r walks.

“ Texas has good hitters, and 1 was trying to pitch too 
fine. I just walked too many batters,”  said Barrios, 7- 
10, who gave up only four hits but also walked seven, 
including four when Texas ba ttedaround in the fifth.

Texas' Ferguson Jenkins retired the first nine men 
he faced and ended up with a s ix hitler himself in taking 
his 11th victory against seven losses. He held Chicago 
to one run in the fifthandtwo more in the seventh while 
striking out sbe and walking three.

It was the Rangers’ fifth straight win and ninth 
victory out of their past 10 games. For Chicago, it was 
the ninth loss in 12 games. T

Bobby Bonds, who had three singles in four trips to 
the plate, singled to left in the fifth for Texas’ first hit, 
then stole second and went to third on a bad throw from 
the catcher. Richie Zisk and John Lowenstein walked 
on 3-2 pitches to load the bases.

Juan Beniquez' fly tocenter fieldscoredonerunand 
Toby Harrah's ground out scored another. Barrios then 
walked both Mike Hargrove and Bump Wills, setting 
the stage for a two-run single by Jim Sundberg that 
finished Texas’ scoring for the night.

“ I was trying to pitch toofine. I was getting too many 
3-2,2-2situations,” said Barrios.

“ Barrios had a little control problem, but he still had i 
goodstuff. I didn’teven have anybody in the bullpen,” 
Chicago Manager Larry Doby said.

Chicago took a 1-0 lead in the fifth on a walk by Mike i 
Squires, a wild pitch and Greg Pryor’s single to left.

Steers to be issueci 
shoes socks We(dnes(day

All Big Spring football players for the 1978 season, be
tween the grades of 9 and 12, should visit the Athletic 
offices at the high school Wednesday in order to be issued 
football shoes and socks.

Steer Coach Ron Logback urged his players to meet the 
pre-workout schedule of events The next important date 
for the locals is Monday, Aug. 21, when they begin con
ditioning drills.

Logback also expressed thanks to the city hospitals for 
donating doctors' time which allowed his athletes to 
receive their physicals Cowper Clinic, Hall-Bennett, 
Ma lone Hoga n a nd Medica I Arts were mentioned.

"The doctors did a heckuva job,”  said Logback, “ and it 
saved us a lot of money We just want to say thanks to all 
of them."

‘White Shoes’ back, didn’t help f i i x

Stingley improved slightly
CASTRO VALLEY,Calif. (A P ) — Doctors 

say Darryl Stingley's condition has 
improved slightly, but they avoid any 
prediction on the future of the New England 
Patriots wide receiver who suffered partial 
paraylsis in a crushing collision duinng a 
football ^ m e  last weekend.

Officials at Eden Hospital declined to 
elaborate on their Monday evening 
statement that Stingley's condition had 
shown some improvement but they said 
“ some degree of paralysis”  still plagued the 
26-year-old football player.

Stingley suffered a f rachire of the cervical 
spine with some dislocation of vertebrae.

His neurologist Dr. Manard Pont, issued 
a statement Nfonday thatsaid in part:

“ There has been little change in the 
condition of paralysis which began at the 
time of the injury, with some motion of the 
right arm and sensation to a limited degree 
ove r t he enb re body. ”

Pont has refused to speculate on the 
pro0 iosis for Stingley or to say whether he 
wou Id e ver wa Ik a 9  in 

Stin^ey, a six-year veteran of the 
National Football League, was injured 
Saturday night when he sailed into the air 
attempting to catch a pass and collided with 
Oakland Raiders’ safety Jack Tatum.

Tatum's shoulder pads and helmet 
smashed into Stingley’s head and the former 
Purdue star fell limply to the turf.

The Patriots won theexhibition game 21-7.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Oilers rejoiced the 
return of B illy “ White 
Shoes”  Johnson Monday 
night against the 
Philadelphia Eagles but the 
ace return specialist couldn't 
help the Oilers where they 
ne^ed it most — in the 
defensive secondary 

“ We had one bright spot 
tonight and that happened' 
before the game-Billy came 
back,”  Oiler Coach O A. 
“ Bum”  Phillips said after 
Eagle quarterbacks Ron 
Jaworski and John Walton 
tagged the Oilers for three 
TD passes in a 28-10 
exhibition football victory 

Johnson, who refused to 
report to training camp in a 
bid for a new contract 
(fecided Monday to suit up 
while continuing to negotiate 
on a contract Johnson is 
seeking a contract estimated 
at about $100,000 annually 

Jaworski completed eight 
of nine passes for 123 yards 
in the first half including an

eight-yard touchdown shot 
to Keith Krepfle and set up 
Wilbert Montgomery's six- 
yard TD run with his passing 
before turning over the 
reigns to backup WaKon in 
the second half 

The Eagles led 14-10 at 
halftime with the Oilers 
scoring on Toni Fritsch's 41, 
yard field goal and a three- 
yard run by rookie Earl

Campbell, his first 
touchdown as a pro 

Walton completed only 
three of ID passes in the 
second half but two were for 
touchdowns of eight yards to 
Ken Payne and 41 yards to 
Oren Middlebrook 

The Oilers rece«ved a 
scare in the second quarter 
when quarterback Dan 
Pastorini suffered an iniurv

(APwiaseHOTOi
NO SAND IN  HIS FACE — Olympic weight lifting champion Vasily Alexeev, holds 
aloft models Susan Steele, left, and Liz Williams at New York’s Rockefeller Plaza 
Monday. Alexeev is in the U.S. to help launch an international weightlifting program 
for the United States with the A AU and Mack Trucks, Inc., as sponsors.

‘Pressed’ Bull tame
HERSHEY, Pa (A P )— Greg Luzinski, whoalong with 

some of his Philadelphia Phillies teammates has refused 
postgame interviews in an angry protest against alleged 
biased reporting, says the silent treatment has taught 
reporters a lesson

“ Last week’s blowup was good for the simple reason 
that the relationship was stra ined between the press and 
the team because of what was being written The press 
knows better now,”  the Bull said Monday while strolling 
through the Hersheypark amusement complex with his 
family.

“ Eventually our guys will open up again.“  he added 
(]uietly.

Asked whether he thought the incident had earned the 

__________________(See 'l^iwe BwB~ p. M l__________________

when tackled by Eagle 
linebacker Bill Bergey

It was first announced that 
Pastorini has suffered a 
hamstring pull but after the 
game Phillips said he ex
pects Pastorini to be ready 
for next week's game 
against the Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys.

“ It's  a muscle pu ll," 
Phillips said. “ For the lack
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IMPERIAL

“Thanks, boss!”
Almost three million Texans are grateful 
and happy that their companies provide 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance.

W hy?
Because they know It's the best grexjp 

health insurance (Average . and the best 
group health insurance value. They know it 
(}ffers a complete insurance package— not 
just health care coverage. They know that 
claims flNng is easy, and that claims are 
paid prompHy. Aixl Ihey know their familiar 
I.D. card is instantly recognized by doctors 
and hospitals everywhere.

Best of all, alnwst three million Texans 
know their companies think erKXjgh of them 
to provide the best health care insurance.

That's something they can be really 
thankful for. And their companies can feel 
realty good about.

'tPi
'7 A . Blue Cross 

Blue Shield
of Texas
•Wetpeww Senp̂  Mart Dm  Crass Assoc ■awn 
•Megweran Ssnnce Msr« Dtos AstaosM'

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

James Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

Do you think enough of your employees to provide the best?
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Sports Digest Baseball owners: ‘Meet me in S t Lode, Bowie!’
Parker, Rice honored

NEW YORK -  Outfielder Dave Parker of the Pitta- 
buTRh Pirates was named the National League 
Player of the Week.

Parker had 14 hits in 30 at bats for an average of .467
in the week ending Sunday, Aug. 13. He Mt four home 

X runs and drove in 10 runs. Parker’sruns, scored six 
season batting average is now .301.

NEW YORK — Outfielder Jim Rice of the Boston 
Red SoK was named the American League Player of 
the Week.

Rice went 16 for 30 for a 533 average with 10 RBI and 
sbc runs scored in the week. He had a pair of doubles, a 
triple and three home runs for 29 total bases and a 
s h y in g  percentage of .067.

Smith wins opener
TORONTO — Stan Smith of the United States 

upended Paolo Bertolucci of Italy 4-6,6-4,6-2 in a first- 
round men’s single match at the Canadian Open 
tournament.

Re Jean Genois of Quebec City beat Robin Drysda le of 
Britain 6-4, 6-0. Raul Ramirez of Mexico, the tour
nament’s fourth seed, defeated Harry Fritz of Toronto, 
the Canadian national champion, 6-3, 6-3, in another 
first-round men’s match.

Marjorie Blackwood o f Ottawa dropped a 4-6,61,6-3 
decision to Michele ’ly ie r of Britain, while Kate 
Latham of the United States defeated Lise Senn of 
Toronto 6-4,6-1 in other women’s first-round matches.

Texas LL team wins
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P ) — Paced by Dale 

Funk’s 14-slrikeout pitching. Lake Jackson, Tex. 
defeated Florence, Ala., 13-3 here Monday in the first 
round of the southern r ^ o n a l Little League baseball 
tournament.

Funk also hit one of Lake Jackson's three home runs 
as the Alabama team was eliminated from the week- 
long tournament. Shane White took the loss.

Tracy begins defense
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Top seed Tracy Austin of 

Rolling Hills, Calif., began her defense of the U.S. girls’ 
16and-isider tennis clumpionship Monday with a 61, 
6-2 victory over La ni Wilcox, Las Vegas, Nev.

Austin, Lt, attadced in the forecourt and won live 
sb’aight games to take the first set. Wilcox, 18, did 
better in the second set with her service and forehand 
shots, but finally yielded on the second match point of 
the eighth game.

No. 2 s e ^  Kathy Jordan, last year’s runnerup from 
King of Prussia, Pa., progressed with a 6-1,6-1 defeat 
over Lynn Shores of Charleston, W.Va.

Syth« AMOcUlia P r »
Baseball convenes its summer m ee t ii^ ln S t Louis this 

week, and the owners can spend at least partof their time 
together patting each other on the back because their 
game continues to set popularity records.

More than 30 million tons have paid their way into big 
league parks so far this season, putting baseball well 
ahead of the pace it maintained a year ago when a record 
38,709,781 people watched the 26 teams play.

The numbers are a credit to the mme, which survives 
all kinds of problems year-in and year-out to prosper. 
Sadly, they are not a credit to the owners, who often cause 
theprobtems baseball mustovercome.

There was a time, not so very long ago, when owners 
took a back seat and left the operation ^  their teams to 
their baseball people, the general managers and ad
ministrators hired specifically for their know-how in the 
game. But that’s just iwt the way the game operates 
anymore. Now we have owners who make more headlines 
than some of their players.

That’s not the way it’s supposed to be. The excitement

TAME BULL .(Contfrom p. IB ),

players respect from sports writers, Luzinski responded, 
"Yes, I think it did.”

Rancor begansimmering in spring training whensp(M^ 
writers r ^ r t e d  that the burly Luzinski threw a temper 
tantrum in a clubhouse before an exhibition series in the 
Dominican Republic. Throughout the season, the Phillies 
have been criticized for playing beneath their capability 
in the National League East.

The final blowup was a confrontation last week between 
Phillies shortstop Larry Bowa and baseball writer ̂ y  W. 
Kelly of the Camden, N.J., Courier-Post, in which Kelly 
was striKk.

Since the incident, which players charge was insti^ited 
by unfair stories, Luzinski and several other Phillies have 
refused to talk to writers beforeandafter baseball games.

Spprts writers have lodged a formal complaint with 
National Lea0 ie  President Charles Feeney.

“ I ’m not talking. You saw the game, write what you 
saw,”  Luzinski was quoted as saying following weekend 
games with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

But Luzinski, wearing a golf shirt, jeans, sneakers and 
sunglasses, answered questions in a stem, deliberate 
manner as heentered the a muse ment park.

“ A few guys were giving me a hard time, that’s all. I 
don’t have anything against everyone in the press,”  said 
the 6-foot-l, 226pounder, last year’s runnerup to George 
Foster of Cincinnati in National Lea 0 je  MVP voting.

"Every year we have a hot streak but we haven’t had 
one yet this season, so the writers have been on us,”  he 
said.

Luzinski, whose 28 home runs lead the majors, said the 
ballyhoo has had no effect on the play of the Phillies. The 
team is in first place by four games and has won four of 
five games since the altercation.

and interest in baseball is supposed to be centered on the 
performers on the field, but instead the owners get as 
much if not more attention as their employees. That’s 
great for the bosses’ egos but it doesn’t do much for their 
sport.

I f  the people who run baseball really care about their 
business... it is a business, you know ... they might start 
by dealing with the really important matters instead of 
filling their meeting a g en ^  w ith busy work.

Tliis week, for example, the owners will consider such 
w e i^ ty  matters as lib^alization of the option rules which 
would permit clubs more freedom in the assignment of 
players to the minor leagues.

Then, there is the important matter of legalizing per
formance bonuses which would have the effect of luving 
the baseball hierarchy put the official stamp of approval 
on a practice that has been going onunofficially for years.

And don’ t forget the posstole formation of a committee 
to review all aspects of umpiring in professional baseball. 
If they decide that last one is too revolutionary to move on 
immediately, the owners could always appoint a com
mittee to consider whether to consider this major issue.

It ’s all so much pap.
While the owners deal with all these important 

questions, such little matters as the fact that the two 
leagues are still using different rules and still have dif
ferent numb«'s of teams go unresolved and more or less 
ignored.

One league still chooses to use the designated hitterand

one does not One league has 14 teams and one has 12. 
Washington is no closer to having big league baseball than 
it was when the Senators packed up and moved to Texas. 
And there are still two baseball ^ m s  in the San Fran
cisco Bay Area, with one prospering at the gate and one 
dying.

Rather than work out the solutions to old problems, 
baseball prefers to sweep them under the carpet and 
worry instead about standardizii^ its umpiring and
changing its option assignment regulations.

What may nave happened here is that all the teg issues
have been settled without baseball bothering to officially 
inform us. ,,.

For all we know, an expansion franchise has been 
awarded to Washington, with a suddenly-available 
George Allen switching sports to manage it.

BSTA tourney saw 115 play

Howe it’s done!
ST. LOUIS (AP ) — Despite 

an injury which would Imve 
caus^ many to look for 
refuge on the bench, the 
Houston Astros’ Art Howe 
showed up ready to play.

And while many in his 
condition would have been 
ineffective, the 31-year-old 
infielder proved just the 
opposite Monday night in 
keying a 6-0 Astros triumph 
over the St. Louis Cardinals.

“ I ’d already missed 10 
days and didn’t want to miss 
m ore,”  explained Howe 
after slugging a solo homer 
and adding a two-run single 
in spite of a left ear battered 
when struck by a Dave 
Campbell pitch in a Sunday 
game against the Atlanta 
Braves.

“ I was in a lot of pain last 
night, but it stopped today,”

Scorecard
NFL

D «nv»f 14
St. Lou itH , Chk*9 0 l4 
C l«v»l«nd  30, •utfAlo 10 
Ottroit 14, Cincifknali H) 
Pittsburgh U. Atlanta ? 
Tbmpb M y  33. bsitim ort 13 
N V. J«ts37, N Y  Gl«ntl33 
Miami 31. NawOrltbnt 17 
KanMt City 17, Minrmota 13 
S«attl«30. Sbn Francisco* 
Now England 31. Oakland 7 
San Olago 17. LOS Angalos 0

Nmv York 44 44 410 14>̂
St L ^ i» 44

WIST
70 407 17

Sir> Fr UTKitco 44 44 545 —
(jM^Yigtlm 44 SO 574 1
Qncinrmtl 47 51 544 3
Sift 0(490 40 54 S04 *
HMNan 55 41 474 13
Al(4r>t4 54 43

Mondey’s Oomw
463 1#}

Phiiadtiphia 30 Houston, 10

Baseball
AMIRfCAN L IA O U l 

■AST
.. t . . Pet.. OB

■oilert 74 43 4B —
NPfeYork 44 51 544 •
Ogtfott 44 51 557 *
MMmuuMU 43 S3 548 10
Bultl m>r« 43 54 sa 11
Oevutand S3 43 457 30>2
Toronto 44

WRIT
70 3*7 3Pk

K«r»«oCtty 43 53 541
CiHlamlo 45 55 543
Toxm a 57 XM 5
Qoklond 41 40 a i 5
MlnnMoio 51 44 4M 13
Otcogo 47 4* MS 14>->
Soottit 44 75

MMMoy't Oimot
370 31

Chicago IX AHarrta 7 
Pittsburgh 7. Cincinnati 4 
Houston «, St Louis 0 
Only gamas schodulod

Tuosday*s Qamss
Atlanta (Boggs 3 •) at Chicago (Lamp 

SI3)
San Francisco (Barr A t) at Manirsoi 

(iroofdo
LOS Angstos (Rau 11 7);at Phiiadoipnia 

(Ruthuon X70). (n)
I Cincnnatl (LaCoas 3 3) at Pittsburgh 
I (Blyirvon M ), (n)

San Oiago ( Jonos lO 10) at Now York 
'(S«teonSS),(n)

Houston (Bannistsr XS) at St Louis (Lb 
par 3 1). (n)

Ws*iesdov's Oamas
Houston at St Louis 
San Oiago at Now York 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n)
Los Angolas at m^iladotphta. (n)
San Francisco at Montraai, (n)

League leaders

Bsn, 333, GBratt. KC. 311, Pintoila. 
NY. 313

RUNS—LtFiort, Dot, t4; Rico. Bsn. 
•S; Baylor, Cal, 7|; Thornton, Cla. 73, 
Hisla,Mil,73

RUNS BATTED IN - Rica. Bsn. H. 
Staub, Dot. ta, Hisio, M il, I3. 
JThompsn, Dot. I I ; Thornton. Clo. 73.

H ITS-R ico. Bsn, 1S7, Staub, Oat. 
I3t, Caraw, Min, I3f; LoFlort. Dot. 
131; Munson, NY, 130 

DOUBLES- GBratt, KC. 34. Fisk, 
Bsn, 30; EAAurray. Bal, 37; McRaa, 
KC. 3*. DoCincos. Bal, 35. Ford. Min, 
35

TR IPLE S* Rico, Bsn, 14. Yount, 
Mil, 7; Cowans. KC. 7; Caraw. Min. 7;
7 TiodWIth*

MOflAB HUNS— Mica. ban. SSl 
GThomas. Mil. 37; Hisla. Mil, 34. 
Baylor. Cal, 34. Thornton. Clo. 33 

STOLEN BASES LoFlora. Dot. 54. 
Oilono, Oak. 41. JCruz. Saa. 41. Wills, 
Tax. 31. Wilson. KC.34 

PITCHING ( I I  Docisions) Guidry, 
NY, 14 3. MS. 1M. Gura. KC, 10 3. 
033. 3 55; Eckorsloy, Bsn, 13 4, 745,

3 33; Gala, KC, 13 4, 745, 3 SO. 
Bilingham. Dot, 13 5. 704, 3 43; 
Torrai. Bsn, 14 4, 700. 3 04. Romo, 
Saa. »  4. 4f3 , 3 30; Tanana, Cal, 15 7. 
403,3 17

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 144. 
Guidry. NY, 103. Flanagan. Bal, 135. i 
Loonard, KC. 134; Undrwood, Tor. 
•00; Jtnkins. Tax. 100

Toddy Farmar and Art Phillips, 
running backs.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Walvad 
Mika Oaulsch, kickar, M alcolm  
Hunter, dafansiva back, and Jamas 
Hall, wida racaivar

P IT T S B U R G H  S T E E L E R S — 
Watvad Dava LaCrossa, llnabackar; 
Frank Collins, running back; Larry 
McCartnay. tight and; Brad Wagnar, 
wida racaivar; Bobby Thompson, 
dafansiva back; Marritt Karsay, 
pun tar

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS- Placad 
Bob Rush, cantor, on tha iniurad 
rasarvalist.

ST LOUIS CAROINALS-Cut Ron 
Bakar, running back; Tim BiRCk and 
Dan brawn, itnabackars; Aa^thany 
Evans, dafansiva back; Craig Phaian. 
dafansiva and; Ron Mabra, cornar 
back Placad Anthony Clay, 
llnabackar, on tha ln)urad rasarva list

W AS H IN G  fO N  R E D S K IN S — 
Walvad Kaith Eck, cantor; John 
Hurley, quarterback; Maurice Mit 
chall, wide racaivar; Glover Rogers, 
tight and

Otecags 0.0 0 0 1 4 3 0 3
Texas 0.40 444 44 .»—.4

E--R>or, CoRam OP- Oxcago 1. 
LOB-OScag> 4. Tbias 7 3B Abrrtf) 
3B- SfMrA SG to iG  AOivar S- Zisk. 
SF Bmiqkai

IP
Oitcago
Bviios U7 10 7
Wliau9«>v 1

H R ER Bb 40

1 0 0

Jbbirm W11 7 4 3 3 3 7
T 34 A

14770

Texas League
Kaslarn Dlvtstan

Box scores

“ W L Pel. OB
Jockfon 31 14 45* -
ArkjrviM 34 33 511 7
Shrovupoft 73 74 474 Pa
Tutu 17 30 M3 14

WUstunt DIviNon
MKttand 37 11 544 _
Son JgrttvMo a 30 a s 1*a
El Pofo 33 34 471 5>a
Amorillo 14 34 a3 10* a

Mliwbufcaa 4, Boston 3 
Nbfe YoHt 4  BaiHmora 1 
Ooi^tand 4 Minnsaota 3 
Oatrott 11. KamasCityS 
Tm s  4  Chicago 3 
Only gamas tchaduiad

Tbaibay*s Bamas
Tarbfda (Lamancxyk 413 and JaNarson 

7b) at MHwaukaa (Auguallnt IB 11 and 
Bodrlgun 3 4 ), t ( tw l)

MinnasoM (Jackson 44) at Ctavatand 
(H o id M ). (n)

Katbaa City (Laonard 13 M) at Datroit 
(YbungAl), (n)

Otfcbgo ( l i ana M l  at Taxaa (Comar S 
3ar Barbsr 1-4). (n)

Baaian (Cckarslay 1X4) at Calltomia. 
( T « m  147). (n)

Naw Yorb (OuiWy 143) at Oaiuarw
(LangMrd47), (n)

BaRimbra (DJiAartbwt 410) at Saattia 
(Abbott 40). (n)

Kanaaa CRy at Mk>noaota. t  (tw() 
Oa^^tand at Oatroit. (n)
Toronto at MitwauMa. (n) 
O^icago at Taxa4 (n)
•oMon at CaHforrXa, (n)
Nmv York at Oakland, (n) 
Battimora at Saattia. (n)

NATIONAL LBAOUB

Mklodtiphio

■AST
W
43

L. - 
51

Pet.
5S3

OB

Oiicogo 40 a 517 4
fMntrioi a *3 475 *
Plttiburgh o 41 445 14

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BATTING (37Sat bats) - Burroughs. 

All. 310; Rosa. On, 304. Madiock. SF, 
307; Concpcion, Cin. 304; Buckner. 

Chi. 304
RUNS-Rosa. Cin. 40. Da Jasus. 

Chi. 74. Foster, cm. 70; SHandrsn. 
NY. 44; Grittay. Cm. 47; RSmith. LA. 
47

RUNS BATTED IN- Foster. Cln. 
•7, Clark. SF. 43; Garvey. LA. 74, 
RSmith. l a , 74; Lutlnski. Phi, 75. 
Winfield. SD. 75

H lT4-Rosa, cm, 150; Bowa. Phi, 
143; Cabatl, Htn, 140. Grltfay.Cm. 137. 
Garvey. LA. 134.

DOUBLES-Rosa. Cm. 37; Sim 
mons. StL. 33; Parat. Mtl, 31; Clark, 
SF, 31; Howe, Htn, 34 

t r ip l e s - R ichards. SO. 4. Her 
ndon, SF. 4; Randle, NY, 7; Tam 
ptaton. StL.7; Griffey, cm. 7.

HOME RUNS-Luim ski. Phi. 34. 
Foster, cm. 34; RSmith. LA, 35; 
Parker, Pgh, 31; Dawson. Mtl. 30 

STOLEN BASES-Morane. Pgh. 45; 
Lopas. LA, 31. Richards. SD. 31. 
OSmith, SO. 31. GMaddox, Phi, 34 

PITCH ING  (11 D ec is ion s )-  
Bonham, Cm, 4 3. 111. 3 43; Blue, SF. 
14 5. 743, 3 74. McGraw, Phl,4 3, 737. 
3 3*. Parry. SD. 13$. 733. 3 )5.
Montafusco. SF. 4 4, 443.3 74; Rogers. 
Mtl, 13 7, 450. 3 34. Grimsiay, Mtl. 14 
I. 434. 3 31. DMoora. Chl, 7 4. 434. 
3 74

STRIKEOUTS Richard. Htn. 334; 
PNiakro. Atl, 111; Saavar, Cm. 154; 
Montafusco, SF. 134. Blue. SF. 137.

Transactions

AMERICAN LEAGUB
BATTING (375 at b a ts )-  Caraw. 

Min. 3W. AOIlvar, Tax, 333; Rka.

FOOTBALL
Nahanal Paatbail League
BALTIMORE COLTS- Cut Jeff 

Logan and Oalasto Bartley, running 
backs. Darta Standafar, guartarback. 
Bill Banks and Mika Mahan, 
itntbackars; John Bwshong, dafansiva 
and. Tony Millar, dafansiva back 

b u f f a l o  B i l l s  Announced tha 
ratiramant of DavKf Fowler, guar 
tar back

DALLAS COWBOYS- Traded Efran 
Herrera, placakickar. to the Seattle 
Saahawks for an undisclosad draft 
choice W aived Ova Johansson, 
placakickar. Homer Butler. Donma 
Fachtman.. punter.Kan Smith, 
guartarback, Gena Washington, wida 
racaivar. Louis Green, guard. Tim 
Young, canter; Kan Culbertson, 
llnabackar; Joa Moriano, defensive 
tackle

DENVER BRONCOS Cut Ric Enis, 
running back. Jtrry Raasa and Herb 
Christopher, dafansiva backs. Jim 
Snikeris, linebacker; Richard White 
and Travis McCord, wide receivers 

DETROIT LIONS- Traded Charlie 
West, datansive back, and an un 
disclosad draft choka to the Denver 
Broncos for Bill Gay, tight and. and 
turn players to be named later Traded 
Bob McKay, offensive tackle, lo the 
Naw England Patriots tor Jim Mit 
chall. dafansiva tackle 

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Waived 
Fracarr. llnabackar 

LOS ANGELES RAM S Waived 
Windian Hall. a3nsiva back, Adrt 
Anderson, defensive and. Greg Hatton, 
safety. Milton Carter, cornarback, and

Pits Cf 
Sbrtvi 3b 
J G ii t d i  t t  
Cbtaii X> 
bbHmg d  
JOrut r1 
Wbtson lb 
HM* %
SxTiy c 
Ono> p

ab r k hi ..... ~ a
4 110 frock N
1 0 0 0  rsoDtt rt
5 111 H ih iii cf 
3 3 3 0 SifTvniH c 
0 0 0 0  KikTyu 1b 
3 111 Garraft 3b
3 0 11 N>illi|» Si
4 13 3 Qbvtdl 3b
3 0 0 0 T)ban 1b
4 0 10 BForgch p 
400 0  SdiUttx p

(JtM) p 
Ŝ try ah 
fruno p

^  4 4 a Taiaf ~

irh M
301 0  
30 10 
401 0  
400 0  
400 0  
301 0  
300 0  
3000  
I 000 
300 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

0 0  0 0  
I 0 4 0

Jackson 11. Arkansas 4 
El Paso 4. Midland 5 (10 mn ) 
San Antonio 4. Amarillo 3 
Shravipori 5. Tulsa 4

Tuesday's Oaimi 
San Antonio at AmariHo 
El Paso at Midland 
Tulsa at Shreveport 
Arkansas at Jackson

Howe noted. “ It was still 
bleeding today, but luckily it 
stopped before the game 
started.”

Howe’s mishap, his second 
in two weeks, occurred on 
the heels of a violent collision 
with the San Francisco 
Giants’ Terry  W hitfield 
which shelved him with a 
scalp laceration and shat
tered teeth following a game 
July 31 in Houston.

tW e were ready to leave 
on a plane, so I just threw 
some ice on it and said, 
‘Let’s go,” ’ he recalled of his 
latest injury.

“ He’s a tough man,’ ’ 
Houston Coach Deacon 
Jones said of Howe. “ A lot of 
guys would have flinched at 
the plate after being beaned. 
But he didn’t. He stood up 
there and took his cuts.”

Howe’s home run, his 
seventh of the year, sent the 
Astros to a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning against Cards 
right-hander Bob Forsch, 9- 
14

And in the eighth, after 
Forsch had departed, he 
capped a nine-hit Houston 
attack with a bases-loaded 
single off reliever Mark 
Littell to back the four-hit 
pitching of Tom Dixon, 6-9.

Dixon, a 23-year-old right
hander, boasted a three- 
hitter until George Hendrick 
singled following a leadoff 
walk to Tony Scott in the 
Cards’ ninth.

Howe, whose two hits and 
three RBI boasted his bat
ting average to .286 and his 
runs-batted-in total to 45, 
said equipment to protect his 
ear and not the injury itself 
was his top concern prior to 
the game.

" I  just had to get J. K 
Richard's helmet to fit," he 
said of the larger size in 
headgear he required. “ If J. 
R. wasn't with the club. I 
couldn't have played”

Approodmately 115 entries competed in the Big Spring 
Tennis Association’s special events tournament held at 
the Figure Seven Tennis Center this past weekend, ac
cording to Sherill Easterling, tournament director and 
president of the BSTA.

Paul Mooney, Peter Barton and Geraldine Sayers, all 
nationally ranked players from Australia, captur^many 
first place trophies.

Firstandsecond placefinishers in all events follow:
Men’s open singles; 1. Paul Mooney 2. Peter Barton. 

Women’s open singles; 1. Geraldine Sayers 2. Coahoma’s 
Sherill Easterling. Men’s 26-39 singles; 1. Howard Piquet 
(BS) 2. Rip Patterson (BS). Men’s over 40 singles; 1. 
Harry JordEin (BS) 2. CleoCarlile (BS). Women’s over 40 
singles; 1. Marie Bradford (Lamesa) 2. Cissy Mann (BS).

Men’s open doubles; 1. Mooney & Barton 2. Barry 
Stephens & Jamey Easterling. Women’s open doubles; 1. 
Sayers & Debbie Stephens 2. Easterling & Claudia Pat
terson. Men’s 26-39 doubles; 1. Leroy WaDcer (BS) & 
Norice Kniffin (Anckews). 2. Vic Coots (BS) & Howard 
Piquet (BS). Men’s over40doubles; 1. Bill Boles (Snyder) 
& Woody Mann (BS). 2. Jordan & Wally Hunter (BS).

Open mixed doubles; 1. Barton & Sayers. 2. Jamey St 
Sherill Easterling. 26-39 mixed doubles; 1. Piquet St 
Sherry Walker (BS) 2. Novice & Ann Kniffin. Over 40 
mixed doubles; 1. Jordan & Edna Nichols (BS). 2. Boles & 
Bradford.

le iw M kv Carta Waaitri
CHECKIN’ -nCKER — As Garden City Head Football 
Coach Jesse Smelley watches, Dr. R G  B. Cowper 
gives Bearkat stalwart Jorge Patino his physical 
examination in preparation for the 1978 football 
season. All Garden City athletes were in Big Spring 
last week for their physicals. The Class 3-B (South) 
School opens play Friday, Sept. 8 in Mertzon.

WYEAR
IbuPBW ~l.1 4 3.4.4 4.S.4—.4
SI 4 4 4 4 4 4 M  4~4

E- frugnwv OP~6t LouN 1. LOfr- 
^busiv) 5. SI Loub 7 3B-<abbi. JOic, 
YblMw Gurran. TSoDlt, P\PI 
(7) S »  CNalt 3.

IP  H RBRBB.90
Fbuskv)
Dxon WA4 
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BFWT) U414 
Scruti 
Limii 
fr̂ n>

0 0 3 3

OTorvTt PO- StrrmiW. T-9 IX
A  13.SS

D o o m Jm m -
M r fiM ■BrNH

Matinv H 4 0 3 0 IC t f V 1b 3 100
frutey ct 4 0 0 0 Jorgrwt t> 0 0 0 0
Orli 3b 3 0 0 0 m n  3b 300 0
LJtfVt (ft 4 110 Smferg < 30 13
G«rr tf 4 0 0 0 A O tw  N 300 0
Sqjir«4 1b 3 3 3 1 Bonds rt 4 130
KBdl 3b 400 1 Z l*  (ft 3 100
fryer m 3 0 11 LvuWn a 3 100
Ootbom c 3 0 0 0  B M A  d 300 1
Bn’brg ph 1 0 0 0 torrfr) a 30 11
Nfryttay c 000 0

^  3.4.3 T$m

TIRE SALE
Save to PerTiie

RibHi-Miler
Heavy duly conttniclion for heavy duty 
perfomance (Load Ranpe C or D| Biai 
ply, nylon cord, ilurdy rib Iread five 
riba wide. A treat buy at refular pricea 
. . .  an even greater value now Tire-up 
today!

3

7 0G1STT. m C. 
gNt $2.1$ F.E.T 
No trtdt Mtd4d. 
RtfuurPrictlSS.lO

SiUeEnds Saturday
MM dUCB -  If wt *411 out of jNur Nit wt will 
Ifsut you t raN cfiodi. Mturiiif fufuro OtMvtry 
ft  Bit fONitkoO Fftot.

IttftgiH
tlN

LMd
Raift

R îlfr
ffko

OUR
PRICE

Pin
P.t.T.

MHnn

7.5616 n c (SOJO $42.50 $3.41
7.5616 TT D ^ 7 5 $5050 $3.64
80616.5 TL C i f9.75 $44.M $3,25
80616.5 TL D $58.35 $48U $342
875-16.5 TL 0 $69.25 $6800 $3.92

SAVE ON OTHER SIZES TOO!

SAVE Treat Y(Mir Camper, 
Vin Or Pickup To A 
Thump-Free Ride!

Cushion Miler
Polyeater Cord

Whs >7165 Wk <82J$
NOW NOW

^ 5 9 u . . u * 6 7 8 ,6 ,8 .
IlKinnIlv Laad Raaca 0. piM g3.4Z ar gl.tt 

laaaM.F.r.T Nalradai

SakEadsSahiriay

Goodyear Viilues On 
Light Truck 78  ̂or 
Wide Treads... Ask To See 

V The TrackerLT
671-lS n  
biKkwiti,
Lofd Rarift
C, pill
r . u .
C. plut $2.41

i

OM tilt

BiMkvtII
Uta

L4*«
Rmi*

OUR
PRICE

Plot
F.l.T.
•N4M
tirt

H7I-15TT
LTI-HTl
lop-itjn
I.OSIASTL
g,7t-lS.STL

c
0>
c
1

fM.1t
STJt
WtM
teJI
■J l

13.20
13.67
$3.2$
$3.42
U92

OTNIR S izn  LOW PRICID TOOl

JiKt Say'Charge h*
Dae nny ot thete 7 other wtya lo buy: Our Own Cuatomer Crudlt Plan

• Maalar (Charge • BankAaericard . American Exprett (Uni
• Carte Blanche * Dinuri Club • Cath 

______ Cgg6)MilliiUilt OteguAtwl
Saa Yeut ladetfd ta t D- v*-. Foe Hla Prtcijgd_£lldlt Twma. Pricat At S>»—  At OopdyaaLjgvjgt Storm In All Commuaailea garvad ly  TIitt I

fVEAR

DIViaON HI A L L «T A R S  — The Big Spring United 
Girls SafthaD Association division III All-Stars were 
eliminated f rom the stete tournament recently in Snyder 
(14-7and 17-7 ksaes toSqyder), butare shown herewith 
the Sportsmanship IVophy thiey brought back. Team
members are, left to r i^ t ,  starting with bottom row;

OHM Boothe, Sandy Puga, PriasyShama Hoho-tz, Veri 

1

Escovedo, Lori Otlhoun, Esther Rodriquez, Manager 
Aurora I ^ a ,  Chaparone Winnie Dotson, Assistant 
Coach Bobby Dotson, Jerri Cox, Kay Auabie, Valerie 
Meeks, Gayla Paige, Kerri Robinson (5 for 8 in tourney) 
and Coach Zeke Valles. Not pictured is Linds M sgm , 
Jana Foreayth, Irma Ramos and Cassie Abererg.

THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUNNELS 

PHONE 267-6337 

RIG SPRING TEXAS

RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER

OPEN 8:00-5:00 
MON thru FRI

8:00-3:00 SATURDAY
•K

)
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W a n t  to m e e t  •  r e o l i y  n ic e  s t r ip p e r ?  
Set- C ie s sH ie d h .  se c t io n  K  I

i r

506 E.4th,

MLS

ftHI EttM, Erpkpf 
Lilp Eroktf
Jantllt Rritton 
Patti Horton. Eroka 
Janail Oavit

267-46S7
24)2741
247-24S4

EAST S ID E -W E ST  SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

WEST SIDE STORY
I flnaiict.tWACiOUt TWO EBOWOOM rtf. air — larfa Itt — Ownar \

BBE>AIB — W-E EIBBELACB — Stava and DW Stay in 2 badraam witli 
carEttad Eaa A titai at lu.saa.
lAtV AtSUMPTIOff — Ofihr 44,464 Euyi ttitt )-2 with farnitara and 
atEllancat camal«$OLDw4<**Y^9 cradtt. All carpal, bh-ln hit. 
••trafabWE. Cant. a». tay af ttia yaar.
PAEKHILL CUTIB — Pra«h 2-badraam with ipaclaaa dan. naw carpat. 
camarlat. Baty ataampAbu- Harry.
WHILB tTBOLtlNO THBOUOH THB AABK (hlN) ONE DAY wa cama 
apan a charwMnt hama an Wattavar. ) bd. 2 bth. hapa dan. caantry hit-
cAmi Ha L.AW
I PEEL PBBTTY with my 4 badraami E 2 baths. Eaaatlfai yard with 
brkh Bar-E-O. larpa llv. raam 4 bif aaparata dan tiai baiit In taatlnp. 
aarfactlar tama raam.Cablnat llnad hitcban hat raam ta warh. Thirtiat. 
PBICB BBOUCBO — PBBtH PAINT a 4 bdrm 2 bth hama in tha 24t It 
bard ttbailiaa. waadmN.batwahavaafraatana. Lfraamt.carpat.latt
af prattv papar. caftam madacwrtaln't Part Hill Araa. WHOSAlOyaiM - - .................................If caaMn't And a ) bdrm brfc. I'/y bth. dan-frpic. rat air in tha 
law.lawSM. SaaEHttaday.

EAST IS EAST A THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL ^  Oalat natfbbarhaad. )*l with carpatad dan. ttncad 
yard, ttarata btdf.. alH. raam. Undar
NUOB BOOMS In thit )>2 brtch with tlnpla tarapa. Cant, baat and air. 
patdaarpal. OW.tlla tanca —Naar jr Callata —4M.S44 
MOMBS ARB LIKB SHOES, tattar If lhay fit. Chach tha taatarat at tmt 
hama E taa H tbay fit yaar famMy't naadt. ) nica badraamt. 2 tall batht. 
famMy faain.daiHiiEMbradn« camar lat w. Mia fanca. nn TTHi in tTtnTwaad Tbbwiia. ’ ■ '
lTOBLOOKtN-^STAlt^**^WO In a nica 2 badraam brich lacatadnaar 
caiiapt. Law. taar%4ai lOkl^rica l2i.»ia.M.
NOTMINO TO OO — Eat mava in thit immacalata. baautitaiiy dacaratad 
brh bama. 2 bdrm. 2 btb. dan. L-B Lavaly yd. trait traat and privata 
paBa. CbMapa Bath.
COOL AND COMPOBTAELI M Wathbiftan Plact araa — ) bdrm. raf. 
Air. 2bBM.Nla fanca. All larpa raamt. Ortat Brica.
OMIBT LOCATION In nka naifbbaHiaad — 2 bdrm. attacbad aarafa. 

td. tlla fanca. W%.

J  GIVE ME LAND, LOTS OF LAND
riBI LOT acratt fram Naward CaNaf#. SB frantApa an Eirdwall. 

by l2A.SdaAp. OraatiAcalan. Badactd ta 44.MA.
SIX ACRES In OAtH AddltHn. CAwntry ihrMp clAta ta tawn Only 4S.SA4 
tatAl.
PI ACBBS  ̂watar waN^OH IS 24 watt af Eip Sprlnp 424.444 fatal prkf. 
SOUTHOBTOWN— Upbftacrat naar Marcy Schaal — Batantiai ptati 
SIX latt tapatbar E ibraa in nait blach an Oaiiad Alta latt an Watt and. 
CaN far laca bant
M.I44 TOTAL bayt 24.42 acrat latt #H Oardan City Hipbway. Watit. 
tapbc M l. CaaW ba adally bay with paymantt af 1144 far latt man flva 
yaart.

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN

Ndt prttty 2NEW LISTING Braab pAbif E naw carpat tbraapbaat 
badraam bama. OArapa.nlcafancadyard. Taant.
KICK THB HABIT at rant paymantt Wa tappatt tb't I bdrn 
camplataty carpatad. Bratty hitcban with naw cabinatt. Only IUA44 an
COIY COTTAGE IN COLLEGE A Bl A 2 badraamt an aitra larpa camar 
lat, fancad, parapt. Brkad M law taani.
DOWN ON THB CORNER alOwant A 17m Piara't a cata 2 badraam mat 
bat baan camplytaly radacyratad wim naw paint E carpat. Oavbit 
fArapa. avtra ttarapa baata,pat prill E paard ilpht. Mid Taant.
PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT— larpa 2 bd bama an aitra larpa lat, naw 
carpat mraapbaat,cant baat E ral. ak. Batra nka Twanfiat
BBRBBCTROBCOOblB OR SMALL BAMILY — lbdrm. Ip. fancad yd. 
Carpart. Only 114444.
YOU SNUBBLB. WE — an tbit cbarmlnp 2 bdrm an Ip camar
lat. L.Ew den-frplc, m ttarapa. Taant.
CARBBOU WET BAINT — Riit 2 bdrm, IVy bm bama bat |att baan 
paMlad iMldt and aat and it raady tar accaannca. Bricadin *ann« EAEOAIN BUY—Camplataty radana. naw carpat and panalMp. Ona- 

p. dbHniand abl. Won't latt at 14.004 fatal prica 22M Main.

J  MILLION DOLLAR BABY
BUY A BUILOINE and bailO a batMata. Cbaka lacatlan |att aft IS M. 
Only 414444 lar naw raf. air bWf. ̂  bam. Lnttaf aptiant.
LIRE IS TOO SHORT ta warh far tamaana tlta. Oawntawn lacaftan. twa 
warabaatat E affica tpaca.
MONEY DOESN'T OROW ON TREES bat It will wban Mattfad In mit 
aparaRnp Day Cara Cantar — ar at# tba tlla baildlnf far atbar cam- 
marclal vantaraa. 1.74 acrat bicladad.
WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORKll Oraat lacatlan an Orapp Straat. Accata 
tram 1 ttraaft Saltabta far ratall, rattaarantar fait faadttrvka. Ibaatat 
anbacbaflatcaaMbamavad. Hat baanappraitad.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS plat acraapa — llpaar itarb baar A wina 
ttara, pbrt 1 bdrm baatt and trallar baata. All far ana vary raatanabla 
prtca.
A THRIVING BUSINESS In aacallant lacatlan — larpa balldinp. tally 
aRplppad cabfntf tbap. CaH far mart datam.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
we HAVB )TI li vM tn  iMklRf l«r 1 rawny >k.er«Mii,tk*nihwn.,w« 
Mvt |nt «!• w . Hr yt«. trlcli, tarttA kovtlhil k«l*4n knuim wttk 
mm •peM.ncn. Taw Me*'*" tancte y.rM.
BAKLY AMBRICAN ^  llir.wf haul Rill )w* X Rra.iw rack hama an
larfa carnar Ml. WaltOLD'^caltata cartaint anhanca tha charm af IMt 
feanatlfiiMy Racaratan nama. CaraafkR. OauMa carpan, wark than * 
••arafa kvMbif, Lavahr yari. T amntiaa.
II MONRY A RROBLBMy Vary llttla naapap la mava kita Rili hapta. 
Ownar la aPNIni la mN VAar RHA. I hapraami A aflica ar a kapraamt, 
IVy kaPit. Ilrlklnf llraplaca It lacal pami al lavaly Pan tvllh caRiaPral 
callinf. TaRMIat.
RUT DOWN ynar RtRar A call la ita IhIt I kP, 1 klh krich with cant, haat 
A air. RrallY INP carpat, carpan, plthwaihar In Mnny kllchan. Waaipn 
APPIHtn. Twnnttat.
VA ar RMA Laan an Ihit l-l'/y with ilnpla Itrata. O R. cavarap paNn, 
lanctP yarP. Opiy IM.PN.
MORRIION ITRBI w/fi i^raam krkk with Pan, campitlaly carpalap. 
CavartP rpR# aNpa •VMNai yarP. RrIctP In mip Twtntita.
COLLBOB PARK — I kprm, **<*• <11*. attachap par. In
ancaRam canpltlan. MM Ma.

J COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME

SWONDERFUL J
tPACIOUt AND IPBCIAL — lavaly • kprm krk, I MR, Pan-liflc, tap. 
L.R.rM.ak.alRiatnlrat. Wank RaalartPPitlan.
TNB RNTBRTAINRROvarNNip.n.al lhilntaraa.4 Mf kapraam krtck 
wNR I kpPN an Vk acrk Itl. PraRy fraan carpal HiraPBRmrt. Canfral kaal • 
Raf. pk Hma Pan wHR vaallaP ctlllni. parlact far aniartalnini. Camar 
ffyaafada RHtfat
YOU'LL LOOK A LONO TIMB kalart yaa Ikip a mart ptrltcl kama.

i kPrm, 1 kPi, lanhan Pan, Irpic l.parapa an carnar Ml M.
Bm 'aNO BBAUTlP^L M NlfManP ItalR. Iptnitk llyla | kPrm (^ M  
at O.RaBa««■ »»**» 'V caanlry kR. BkcaRanllacaWan.

foringCityReolty Ml*

267-8266

ROESAN SCHOOLS— Larfa SI wimdan. Haft mattar byaryym,cattam 
drERty. diaiii farata. ttarata bidf. Aimatt W acra. Raamy and raady. 
RrlcadatSM444.
RICTUEE YOUE RAMILY 4fi|ayln| Iblt Radcafal and Rviat caantry 
bama. lEdrmErti bama an Wacrai. Vary Rratty tarraandlnfy.
ROESAN OItTEICT S-t with all tba flabift. RratbE aaw w-b flraflaca. 
bR-bibE. EaaatHalErtcb with iacratfaraam. BricadInytYantlat.

BOOIN WITH A VIEW 3 bdrm. 1V« 
bth Ig liv oraa. utility outtida ifg. 
tib on 5 ac Coahoma School Oitt 
S39.950
S EOEM. 1 BTH, goioga nawly 
pointad, hardwood floor, conv. 
locohon, St 3400.
LOTEA* EOORAl Nka vinyl tiding, 
3 bdrm, 1 both. IR. DR. Oar̂ . 
S23.900
INVBET M LAND WITH ILK- 
TEICITT. WATIBp UN- 
DBEOBOUND TILVHONI UNIS, 
.47 ACTBACTS EljOOORIE AC 
ATTEACnVI 2 Mrm mobNa homa, 
low'm ^ ^ 1  wnb E oituma 
raoioi inca. locoMy
finonoad.
1104 I. 4TH OaiAT COM- 
MBKIAL REOREETY K>E THI 
nnUBI AND 9 EMTALS POE THI 
REttlNT.
lAUTIRUl LOT In Coohomo; 1 oc 

trod wilh fruit, paeon E d>oda traat. 
itrm callor, wotar waM, ttoroga 
thad, $4995, no ratine tiont. 
POESAN SCH DIST Affroc 3 bdrm, 
goroga, nica pvt loc $10,500.

I Jachaon............... .B 4 B 3 «

iABT ITTH3 bdrm, 2 bib, all carpat 
i  vniyl lira, Iota of rm, cloia lo oil 
Kbooli SI 7.990
MOBBJ HOMB 2 bdrm fumiahad 
I2’«60'IOWPAVMENTS. 
•NVnTMMTPBOPWTY 2 (or Iht
prica of I On(y $17,100 naadt 
radacoraltng, but worth tha monay. 
LABOa OUMB HOMI good CO mar 
Idi, 3 bdrm, I bih, drain link fanca, 
cloaa to downtown shopping 
SI3.900
BOOM POB HOBU Sand Springy 4 
bdrm. C A I D n' wall, tig. 
KDUCE.
BM. COMM. IN O. LOTS NIAB 
DAIBT OMM IN COAHOMA.
APPBOX. SO AC. prima oo nvn 
bnd ocrott from Molon-aHogon 
hotp. Graot be. for mad raiotad 
buanaitat
HWTa PEONTAOI Appro* l-b oc 
comm prop on lS-30 Stora front with 
living qtrt. $39,950.

CIOSI IN 3 bdrm, 1 bth, l.R, kit, 
dm, pnid, oorpat. VS botarr>anL tig, 
gordantpot.

E<M«e. come home We foraivc yob 
tor using your tothert hontf tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy boots to 
hammer naiit into your tree houte 
See Ciastifiedt. C S

l y w
Selling your garage? Chech 
( latitfied. Section L >0 We've got the gooot on youi See 

Clattified. Seefton L 4

263-4663 •  Coronado PlozoD 263-1741

JKKK & SLK KKOWN — KHOKKRS — MI..S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
Lcr Ham
Connie Garrison 
LaRue 1.4>velace 
Sue Brown

267-5019
263-2858
263-6958
267-6230

Virginia Turner 
K o l^  Carlile 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brewster
t'mnniari

263-2198
263-2588
263-6997

PR E SN A iP A LL
Eoantaf fhofirtf fa tag Eiitbow litfinf. OaaE baghmar hamo. 2 baEraam.
1 balb. Prathiy pawitE bgldtarW aat. rww carpat in Mviwf raam and hall, 
fancaEyard.gatfriN. caraar bf. Hat baan appraitad by Rirtf PaEorai far 
tt4,7N.

VOUlHOJJLOEt
LlvWiE hart intfaad af iv r r t  vTn^^^^^minng tbit ebarming hama. 
Lavaly carpet ibraavf Riit I baEream, 2 bath brkh hamo. tlwf Hgartfo. 
cavoraE paho. fancoE yarE. beowfifirl thaEo traat V.A . R H A., ar Cam. 
ban avaiiabb

NEVER AOAIN
WIM yea bnE Ritt maE hauta atthit bw prica Darting 2 baEraam. ibafh. 
naar tcbaalt anE cabapa. Naw carpat tbn»-aaf. rafrtparafaE wmEaw anttt. 
■ingle parapo. Tarrmcbvy attit.ata.

OWNBR WILL FINANCE
Tbit 2 beEraam bama an CarEbaf Sfrao* Cute 2 baEraam. I bath. tMpb 
carpart. ImmaEbb pattaubn ft.app.

wmuch
Bar ta Mftia Tbit 4 baEraam. 2 bafb, E#«aia-wtEt Mabiia Hama it yawr 
antwar bfamily Nvinp. On aert. Caabama Schaal Only t22.4M. 

YOUANOMOTHBR
•Eaai Itvmg br hva femiliat Charmbp aMar ham#. ) baEraam. 2 bath, 
taparab Embp gbt braahtaif naah. CarpafaE mru>a«t Saparato 2 
biirtam apartmant br MaWar. Camar lat 424.PM. immaEiafa

ITSURE ISCHEABER
Tabuy fbanrtnt Sparhtong 3 baEraam. 2 bath. Mabii Mama far anfy US44 
EaamaEcailbg in living raam, tpllf mattar baEraam wifb Eaubb cbtaft 
Twin lavabnat In mattar bati

CALL IT CHARM
Thft hama hat that ctrlain tama thing that avtryana wantt Unipaa 
Eatipn batvrat haga damify raam. with PaamaE <allb» largo EMMp, 
Eariinp kbeban. I baEraam. 2 bath. fancaE bachyerE with larpa patb. 
tmpla parapa BarhhIII araa. CaH br appabtmant ta ta#

On tbit I baEraam. I bath brkh hama. Naar ihapping canbr, tcbaal. anE 
caflapa. Ownar naaEt b tall. Call ta taa.

ANSWER this AD ONLY
If yaa naaE a wall bvaE 3 baEraam hama Laving cart hat maEa thit 
hauta a hama. Ona bath, brpa llvbp artb anE Efning cambbiatbn with 
fkapbea. NicacaurtyarE anE baauhful bachyarE BricaE b tall.

ALLOOOOTHINOS
Art tabarn faunE m ant hauta Eut — hare they art in thit l-ttary 3 ar 4 
baEraam hama Smaath bp taN-ebanbp avan. trath campacbr, large
wblity Swimminf peal.

ONE IN A MILLION
Riacubva hama in aecaHant bcatbn. 3 
area. taparabEtoibg. immaculatecanEitbnt 

GREAT EUY
•mt. 3 batht, large living

On thit cute 2 baEraam. 1 Path hama in Barhhiii Larga bachyarE, guiat 
ttraat MM Taant

SAY HELLOTOCOMRORT
in tbit immacubb 2 baEraam. 2 bath hama. Saarmaut thaEa traat. 
cavaraEpatb. ati bulb -bt .pat grill CaH H taa taEay 

HOWOO YOU SBILL HABBINiSS
It cauM ba a hama af yaur awn. If yaar larbut abaut hama panarWilp, 
than cantiEar Ihit faur baEraam hama la pulaf bcatba Saparafa Ean anE 
btt af etaraga. Bar mart bfarmatbn call at bEay.

• UtLDYOUR OWN HOME
On thata baautiful btt la Sifvar Hath. IvaryRilapt raaEy b Gal Jutt call 
utanE wa'H Eiaw yau haw aaty bullElag yaur awa hama caaba.

TH SSiM B LE B LE ASU R B t

Of awnfag yaur awa hama can ba yaurt tar aaly S21.4N. Baur 
Eaa, paaE bcatba. Cbtababapplag caatar.

MONEY SBOONIRS
Jutt ripM br tmall family. Larpa ilvbf ratal. Ebbp raam. 2 baEraam
CaR br campbb Etta lit aa tbit cbarmlaaaH 

REAOYRORYOUI
Baby traapuH llvbp In tbit cbarmlap brich bama. 3 baEraam. fancaE

fra# MiaEaE yarE Oubt nalfbbarbaaE — aat bbch ta tcbaal.
BURE AIR— BUREWATER—BURE BLEASURE

AaE N acrat. baautltul eantamparary rabuaaE aaE brkh with wvlmmbt 
paal TraabnEautfamlly hama b tuburban araa. Taa baby ta Eatcrlba. 
Call far appalntmaaf H taa fhit baa uty

HIGMLAND SOUTH— SBACIOUS ELEGANCE
Naw thag carpat. aawpapar .aawbulR-bthlfhlltht 23N tp. ft. Rarmal 
livtoip raam, hRchaa aaE Ean with waaEburalag firaplaca. tt hat 4 
baEraamt. 1b baRit, a brpt utility raam, Eaubla farapt. cavaraE patb. 
EEaubtufy bnEtcapaE anE bacaE. fatal abctric.

STOB SHOBBING
AaE bacaab fba prauE awnarffTnffbaEraam far |utt tSS,4M. Spaebut 
family raam witb autttanEbp Erapbea. Naw carpaf, naw vbyl In hH- 
cbta. Caafra l rafripera bE ab. pulat aalpbbarhaaE 

WBKNOWITiTQUBM
T* IlfM a > kidrawfi Swm, Hr tll.tM. k«t w, kav, ana |atl Mitad In 
Caahanw. naar Khaali. Mai a Ml al ipaca Mr manay

OliHnfulan Ikli tam al a hanw thal II aal vmII kark tram tha raad an 
Mvaly prIvaM traandi In a canvanMnI M«alMn. Hat* lamlly raam artiti 
HrafMca. UnMaa kkekan an* dinint araa. Caitam dararalad. Maal laa 
fbltatb. ALOVBUnjA^^OLn^
Handaama hama In I’dwTdlTaitMrTaBTaranMy Rm cnmMn and 
naakty al IhN hama Mr Iha rati al yaar IMa. Cailam kalll. ana awnar, 
laartaaai Mrmal llvint an* dMIhf. Maaly d*n. Thli h*m* It kalll Mr 
tracMui llvkit. and N UtaaMd an i Mia.

HIDHLAND SOUTH
Elapant ahacuHva hama b HlghlbiiE Sautb. Cattam built. 3 baEraam. 2̂  
batht. wItb 2 firapbeat, EraaRitbblnf canyan view fram hitcban anE 
braaktaitraam.

SANDIPRINQI
Mava M Iha caanlry, ralrlfaraMd air, lartakHchanwllhballt4ni, parlact 
ararkahap Mr habby Mvari. Naad a HItia rapak. Caahama Schaal Olilricl. 

PRICB RBOUCRO
CampMMIy ranavalad aMar kama atllh 4 MN. I badraam. I hath. MN al 
fraat. SalMr will haM artfh cNaMif caafa.

ALITTLBBITOLDBR
■at In Band candKMn. S kadraami. Ilvint-dinin*, praffy hath, nica carpal, 
ahadad yard, warkiAdpand aafra iNrata. taMt atraaf. Only •l4,tW.

Pricad rltht. A dallthi fram anNy Ihradvt (armal IKrlntAkilnt dan. 
caanliY kRchan. 1 kadraami, I kaRit, laparata atlllty, davbla t*rata. 
■aif carpal an* drapat. Caahama Schaal. MS,Mk.

PUN LOVIN'LIVIN'
Wall.plaimad hama an M acraa. AH Ria aitrai far makHit Ihli a kavan. 
anfy mMwMt framfawni Cal Nr appaintmanf.

LOOKONTNBOUTSI06
Laak an Ria intMa, Mak an Iha cast iMa. Thit lltlla tidar hama hti I 
kadraama. larpa llvMa raam. Mpartta dkikit ar dan. nica an* cNan. 
miattMn an cmkit. only iif.Nk.

Tha addraai N rffhlan MN Ikadrtam hama, Iha prica It rl|hl tt II7.M. 
Carnar Ml It rlfhl Mr ppiy tuptnaMn pr prNtcy. CancraM iMrm calMr 
•arrlfhSnaw
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independenl 

W M  Broker* 
W im \  of America 800 Lancaster

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

Will llttla over 2'/» db far yauT 
Than call for more infoi lEaal 
tpot?

449’ x I9 5 ’ C O M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

E tty  an aaty off atcatt traffic an 
M|r. Hwy. Exc. Bun. Lac. anly 
117,SM Owntr will llnanca.

OWNER SAYS 'MAKE AN 
OFFER’

t  ac. In rat. a rtt. Cleat ta Slate

INWOOD FRAM E 
COAHOMA

Naadt repair but far Ihit price haw 
can yau pa wranpl Only tS.IM.M I 
bd. Ibafh. 4 ‘

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. Irg bath carptad, pretty u 
thapad hit. Naadt law rapairt. 
Water wall naadt ra-workad 
sig.bgg.gg.

Bark.

WANT TO BUILD?
W acr. left on Thorp RE. tavaral ar 
iuttafaw.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.3) acrat clota In. rattrictad araa 
RaEucaEtoU.SM.44.

HUGECORNERLOT
Nict 3 bd. 1 bth. nrly. now ctntral 
cooling, jutt paintoE crptaE. Jutt 
for you will go F.H.A. or V.A. 
tll.OM.M.

IMMAC.

’. ; s i
intuiaTio 
V.A.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
2 bd, I bth. large roomt. crptaE. 
central cooling lorgo. carport, 
nice noighbrt; tl.SM.M down SIS2 
mo. pmtt.

BEST REALTY
H :*i>:i L'.i9:iI IIIK

l.amasti-r

I 5 .S00.00
2 bd 1 bth atb. tiding, foncod yd. 
W. Sth St.

NEED
4 bd. 2 batht. on Vi acra. carpatad, 
tam# pInoloE. wotar wall, fnad. yd, 
12 fruit treat. 2 tbrapo Mdt. one. 
cond. S24.SM.M.

b  crpt., paintod, 
^  I. rtf. air extra 
.OUO.M F.H.A. or

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. IVy extra irg. batht. vy acra. 
14 fruit traat, axe. water wall, 
compiataly tancad. btt-in kit., naw 
carpat U'x44' workthop I2'x3)’ 

itio, on d€'  ̂  ^  ..................path fi dead and rd. S44.4M.M.

HUGE ROOMS
and rapair It what you're looking 
for? Hart it itIM Ownar tayt 
"Wa'H deal with youi" All rapair 
I t  on intida, nica guiat nbbood 
Good oraal t i2,M4 A taka up pmtt. 
ft)44.M 2bd. 1 bth.

DEAR MR.
44.0M.M home Euyar. Hora't a 
homa with all naw modern ap- 
pliancat. Eutfy hit joint a firapit 
dan. 3 kng-tiia bdrmt. 1-3-3 E't. 
Thit view will cbta tha deal. Call 
todaym

LEASE 
25'-* acrei, al si,000 per 
acre, 1506 ft. Vouth of 
1-oop 700 on Baylor St. 
Ideal for light industry- 
manufacture, heavy 
equipment shop & 
yards, etc. Prefer to 
trade for real estate in 
F't. Worth-Dallas area. 
Owner will build and-or 
finance to good credit.

I,eon Osborne 
Box 1132

Arlington, Tx 76010 
817-429-8091 or 267-9284 

or Contact 
Yotir I

WORD PDilril
HiXALD  CLASSIRID

SNAFFER
M M  24MEIrEWafl ■  I  V

^  263^25. L n
REALTOR

COLLEOB BARK— 3Ednn.2Eth 
Huge paaabd Dan w-Firapbea. Rut 
Ak. Oar, Attuma VA Laan, MM 34't.

REMODELED— 3 Sdrm.3 4th. Huga 
Dan. tnchuCB, Cant H-A, Upgar 34't.
NICE — Erich, 3 M rm , Sap DM. 
Blayraom, Utility. Atch Oar. B. SMa, 
S24.SM.

<y 4 1 Acra Tractt, g4 water araa. E? 
af City

COMMERCIAL — Goad Lac an Gragg. 
Matanry gM g could ba 3 tap 
Eutinattat. Owner cantMar Finan
cing. MM

CLIFF TEAGUE 

,JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEBBARO

2C^7108
2E7<514E
2E7>2EE1

YOU'LL FIND YOUR HOME AT

O N E

II
1512 Scurry 

267-8296 267-1032
Lavarne Gory, Broker 

Pot Madlay, Broker, GRI

Don Yates 
Dolores Cannon 
I jnette Miller 
Harvey Roliiel

17-2418
263-3689
263-6»4»

FORTIK.S — OVER

Httbrkal Landmark and extra 
tpactal twa tb ry  bama canttructaE 
af tbna an earner bt. Scurry St 
Rafvrbtth far yaur awn hama ar 
perfect tpat far butinatt
CUSTOM 4UILT M HifhlanE South 
Special fbar pbn w hug# Ivg araa 4 
mattar baErm. Many axtrat ana 
batter than brand naw. Otch 
ava’ bahmg canyan. Maintona*w>* 
free baautituiiy laiMtcapaE yE. La 
f f ' t  2111 MacAutlan

RENOVATE big 2 bErm. hv. fam 
rm. Ein rm an 12 acrat. Brap aEiamt 
bate campbx. IM.4M

NEAR NEW tpacbut Erich hamaan 
4 44 acrat, I bErm 2*y bath 
Caahama Schaal S74.4M Val VarEa

GREAT HOME far family tn- 
jaymant Lvy EcKk caantry hama 
Narth af bwn I  bErm 2 btht Ean A 
anciataE racraatianal area w- 
twimming paal IS4.4M

COMMERCIAL bcatbn at 1141 B 
«th. 2 bErm, ttana hama aa twa btt. 
many aal biEgt. S27.2M.

STERLING CITY RT. Mabila Hama 
an 9.44 acrat, OaaE wabr wall. 2 
baErm S21.SM

GREAT EQUITY EUYI Raamy 3 
bErm 2 bath. Erich hama frpi in Ivg 
araa. Ean 4 hitcban araa camblnaE, 
Haga atmty rm E warhthap. fancaE 
yE. % U M $  3744 Cannally.

TWO STORY tpacbut Hama at 444 
S 2nE. 3 bErm w-alumlnum tMing. 
furnIthaE apt. upttairt S34.SM.

TO EE COMBLETBO byparchatar 
Lat at thaw yau thit bvafy acra with 
livaabb batamant. cam pbb with 
hitchan E tirapba. baEraam E bath, 
Iga Ivg araa. GraunE bval partblly 
Etna with b tt af m atarbli that gaat 
with hauta. YarE campb b ty  bn 
EtcapaE with big traat. Great water 
wall. S33,7g4.

ALLENDALE — Near naw 3 bErm ) 
bath Erk in Warthpatbr
Oraat fbar ptan w-tvnhtn Ivg araa 
w-frpl. Lga brm al Eining E break- 
fatf raam Ovartita Ebi garage 
Ovar74Mtg H SSS.4M

4U1 VICKY -  Split bErm arrgmnt 
in thi» Ivg 3 Mrm m  bath Erick 
hama. Lga Ean w-frpl., raf. air, E 
naw mtulatbn. Elthwathar 1 yr aM, 
pretty yarE S44.9g4

SBACIOUS Erh hama an Batt tMa 
on acre, carnar bt. 3 bErm lb  
bath, Ebi garaga. cavaraE patb, 
extra raam. Total abc. air.. Sap. 
Eining. S4f.944.

S14 FLOCK — Thraa hautat an lb  
acrat. OaaE Cammarcial 
aattibllitiat I42.S44.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED far 
gulch tab ! Elg aM twa ttary ttucca 
hama M great cammarcbl area. Apt 
in rear. St 3.S44 — 114 OaliaE

LAKE COLORADO CITY — 3 bErm 
mabib hama. RaEucaE b  S1I.S44 
Ownar wHI carry nab.

MARCY SCHOOL DISTRICT — 3 
bErm frame — 4244 Barkway 
tt4.344

EXTRA SBECIAL 2 bErm hama 
naar thapping cantar. nba harE- 
waaE ftaart E cpt. Carpart — S14.444. 
immaEiata pattattlan. 1247 
Sycamara.

1247 STANBORO — DarHng 2 badrm 
1 bath. Rack patb E bvaly yarE 
Fruit traat. 414,444 Oaraga.

THIKTIK.S I 412 N. W. Sth Aluminum tMIng, 2 
I bErm.,avap. caaling. tl2,2S4.

TWO ACRES w-Erlck hama that hat 
jutt baan campbbly raEana Ilka 
branE naw. Ean w-frp l., naw 
pbmbing, wiring, paint, kibhan 
cabinatt anE appliancat. anE baau 
carpat. Earn, warkthap. carralt. 
anE auttMa cavaraE pMb. OaaE 
wabr. 434,444.

RIOUCBOl Spaclal Erick ham# 
Narth af Tawn an aimatt an acra, w- 
3 baErmt, 3 batht. ivg araa w-frpl., 
nic# kifchan E Eining araa. EuHtin 
avan ranga. Elthwathar, Caahama 
ar Elg Spring Schaalt. RaEucaE b  
tn,S44

SNYDER HIGHWAY an V| acra. 3 
bErm., lga. Ivg., gaaE w abr wall 
S4444.

1331 UTAH 3 bErm.. Ivg. rm.. Ean, 
utHIty, EafachaE gar. t4,l44.

1413 JOHNSON CaHaga an 54x144 
bt. gaaE cammarcial bcatbn M.444«

OWNRR WILL BAY ALL Cbting 
catb an canv. ban at tl),S44. Cub 2 
bErm hama w. b rga  Ivg. rm . Many 

bnt anE bk. yEi

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. LacataE 
an Carl St. Raamy. raamy )  bdrm. 
hama w. vinyl tM bg. Naw pbm b
ing. tap. vtiHty rm. h6a1har-M4aw 
hauta In bach hat bErm. Ivg. rm. 
anE kit. anE it bm iihaE. Naw 
Mtting. MM 34't.

COMMKRnAI.. 
\( rf.a ( ;k & liiTs

424 NW 4th Lat SI *244.
NORTH OB TOWN Wlllbm Oraat 
aEE'n 23.S1 acra b r  a SI.2M par acra

SEMINOLE ST. 4Sx1S4 b t jutt Off 
Tharpa RE. SS.344.

FM 744 3.44 acrtt SS J44.
TWKNTIK.S

EYE CATCHER at 432 Tulta — 
GaaE aguity kvy an this tpaclal 2 
bErm hama w-brga Ean. Erick E 
tram# w-avap unit E rtf. unit b r  
caaling. Sbva ttayt. Bantry. Car- 
part. Cycbht fancaE.

1141 I .  4th — Fantattic rental 
praparty. Live In Ilka naw I bErm 2 
bath homa anE rant I unlb. ana 
baErm frame anE twa garaga apb. 
124,444.

OWNBR SAYS SSLLI RaEuctE b  
S21J44 — 1144 Mt. V4rnan In 
Wathingbn pbet. Darling 2 bErm 
ivg bath. Large ivg rm, Ean E kit- 
chan with braakfatt bar — built IE 
avan-ranfa. Many kibhan cabMtb. 
tap. utility plut larga frame tbraga 
hauta.

O ARO IN  CITY HWY. 
SI.444.

ANDERSON ST. 14.94 acrat. SIB 
acre fatal S24.S14.

ANDREWS HWY. M 22 acrt. par 
Hally In cuttivatbn S37,44i.

SNYDER HWY. M.Macrat $34,294.

BAYLOR — 1.19 acrat axctll. bMg. 
tIb . $14,444.

B. 2hE — 1.4$ acrat nr. Caftan 
B4rkM,444.
ArchlbcbraNy DatignaE 
Ratidaiyiailv Sbbd ■“  Aabmativi 
Sarvica Canbr. Spaebut* Erbh 4 
WaaE Haavy Eiakt Shkigb Raal. 
Ortf. Btani AvtNabb. Can 
R4E4tl|B4d Bar Any Typa Entar 
prtta. Obiwr al BM 744 4 GbMad 
i4iiii----

A "4E S T  4 U Y ":
KtntwaoE arta — ntat 4 eban, hat 
garEan ream, firaplact. traat. foun
tain. 440. avarything. Saathitana.

WASSON AREA:
CavaraE patio, bncaE yard, tbraga. 3 
bdrm. 1W bath, aaty financing.

ON HILLSIDE OR.:
2 bErm, large hama. Batb. bncaE 
yard, awnar financing.

MARSHALL DRIVER 
3 bdrm. brick. fancaE yard, garaga, 
wark thap. racantly paintaE.

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY:
Knott araa. Nice larga hama. naw ttaal 
tMing. hat acraaga. A groat placa b r  
larga family.

FOR QUICK SALE:
1344 Nolan, 2 bdrm, naw paint, owner 
financing.
IrrigataE farm and ranch land.

BEAT THE HEAT — Call Rail 
Intvlatbn243-2S4).

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUILDING 
SITES.

Mary Franklin 
Cbta Biha 
Wanda Owant 
Mary B. Vaughan 
E.H. Oanten

247-4242
1-3S4-2327

249-3474
247-2322
243-3444

Castle

IEEE Vines
WallvACUrfE Slate2E3-2

Jackie Tavbr 243-4774

COUNTRY LIVING M the cHy. 
Erk 3b 2Wb Birapbea Larga 
Dan 4 L. rm, Rafr A. i l t  Mt. 
OauMa 0 . Law 44t.
DESIGN It the OIH. over 3444 
tg. tt. abgant living In thit 4b 
343-4b. bright easy working Kit- 
bit In BiraBl. A ll th it In 
iaautib l High L So. A growing 
Invattmant.
WHY BAY RENT whan yau can 
awn thit adarabb 3b Erh with a 
bw  Egulty 4 Baymft babw 

«rant. Excalbfit Can'd. Law 34't. 
QUIET HEIGH40RHOOD In 
Wattan Bl. 3b-ivyb Largo Lv 
Area MM 34't.
11th BLACB tpacbl 3b 2b Erk 
Carpart. Thit ana hat patanHal. 
Nice bach YE. Naw ready Law 
34't and Maybe even bwar. 
ONLY SI7.S44 b r  thit 3b 1b. Erk 
epart. BancaE. On Oixan. 
Raady.

COMMERCIAL
OBBICE bMg 3 met carpatad 
raamt with cafba bunga. 3 Iga 
carpt M roar an twa b tt  an 
carnar. Bargain 113,344. Whta 
with over 4444 tg. N, 17* intMa 
Cbar. 44* ft. boding Each all an 3 
b b  with paved phing.
Beauty thap an tpacial and 
other Camm b b  and Acraaga.

REALTY
HIGHWAYS? SOUTH 

243-1166. 263-S497
KAY MOORE 
EAR4ARA BRYANT
LA (YB IC K  263-2414

AUSTIN 34) 1444

243-4SI4
243E744

COOK. & TALBOTm.960
SCURRY

CALL 
267-?S7*

THELMA MONTGOMERY
267-K7M

( s >

NEAR M ARCY SCHOOL
— ts id rra mt, IS tS it, IkRcStn S 
d̂ nra* trM  OHM mt( tHmlmf *vm. 
dliRwadw , * t r a x * . d s a M i.  car 
d*ttd M d dr«a*d, wSNfy roam widi 
mothmr tnddryt- C«rR«n, mrrh oMfra 
t fd r tf i.  R**l tdet SCiMn.

160E RUNNELS
— 3 baEraamt. 3 batit. 14x94 livM g 
and Einmg ream, with a eaty ftrapbea. 
hat gat bgt. no athat b  EttpoM af, all 
bullt4na. McbEMg a trath compactor, 
14x34 taparab Ean. carpabE and 
ErapaE. Larga cavaraE patb Nica 
araa cbta b  #■ tchaab

BLUEBONNET ST.
—t large badraamt. I bob . la a il
MvMg ream with ftrapbea, b rga  
hitchan. ampb tbraga. New carpat 
ntca and eban. hat I  bat tib  fanca, 
tingb garaga cau«  ba ME badraam

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST
I tidraiw. t kt*>. tiV* Mrat *«■
wtis . ip i i t d  t * * m  v«Md k *r*k it
Itrid lta.Cara**. draptd. tiM  H ocm .

T1
H i
' 4E0.7EO. Saelvdad Oubry otmotphara 4 tcarMry ngb in bwn nmor 
 ̂thopping 4 Gokod Sctiooi 9 br 2 btb. brick, formol dnir>g rm. 
> rafrigarobd ov Aftroctiv# mbnor tbowt o dacorotort touch EaoutiK/l 
I viaw {xcaptionoM
I 4EEO DOWN plut wtuol ebang cotb Ipr naw HUO loon mokat tb*t 
i raolly pratty Koma to aoty b buy 2 br. 1 bth 4 tpocbut ponabd dan 
j Fictura window dvimg obo with bor Naor CoHaga Fork Shopping Ch 

Lga paeon traa
O A BIT OB COUNTET Modam. 3 br 1 bth dbi corport, on I 04 ocrat. 
 ̂  ̂ fancad with wabr wall Idaoi wobr 4 toil for gordantng 4 onvnob 
^  Goilrood S27.000

FHA ABBRAISED 4 READY 
FOR NEW OWNER — BrKh 3 
Eadraam-2 Satti-Ral Air. BIRO 
gat. bvaly yard with thada 
treat, data b  tchaal G rtab tl 
buy at3S.SS4.
M ACRES IN THE COUNTRY 
with a 1475 BraokwaaE mobile 
homa 3 BE-2 Batht...all 
BaEraamt have walk in cbtatt. 
total abc, raf air. Fartan School 
Oittrict...lha land hare it more 
than worth tha price...the 
mabila homa it a nict bonwtl 
HOME ON BURDUE — 3 
BaEraamt. 1^ batht. Huge 
gb ttad  in tun room at back. 
Don w-fp. Campiabiy carpabE 
AH roomt nka tita. On camar 
lat. Lavaly axacutivf hama.
IF YOU WANT S3 ACRES IN 
CULT OF .OTTON and 147 
acrat af pa tbra  bnd with )  
water walk and a m e t 2 
badraam t baPi hama. Matt 
Craakt Raad it the direction yau 
thouUbka...
OLDER HOME LOCATED ON 4 
LOTS Only Sll.SdO b r  a vary 
nica 2 bedroom, l bath homa 
that I t  carpatad with b it  at 
livmg tpaca.
4 RENTALS — Bay your own 
rant w t̂h the monay yau calbcl 
fram that# 4 prime propartwt 
AH tumithaE, Rantt ranga fram 
S7S b  S12S Thera it a raal 
damarb b r  rantal prop today m 
Big Spring.
A COTTAGE W ELL WORTH 
THE BRICE OF $14,544. It hat 
baan nawly carpatad and 
paintaE throughout and it |U4t 
waiting br tha nght yaung 
coupla ta ntava in. 2 Badraamt i 
Bath CbtabcaMaga 
BRICK HOME. NICE 4 
CLEAN. 3 Badraamt. 2 batht. 
Rat aa. campbbly carpatad 
NKa panabd dan 
• I 447 ACRE TRACT — Caw 
Barn 4 24x44 barn SaptK Tank 
— BrKh Hama b cab d  an farm 
w 3 BaEraamt -3 Batht 
Rf aa Hat naw wabr wall 
THIS HAS BEEN REDUCED 
FOROUtCKSALE 
BE AU TIFU L RED BRICK 
HOME ON CORNER LOT IN 
KENTWOOD 3 BaEraamt 3 
Batht Nk # Dan with liraplaca. 
Ovar 2714 Sg. Ft Cmdar bbek 
fanca
SERVICE STATION Bratantty 
aparahng and damg gaaE
butinata Excailant bcatbn  an 
buty ttraat Ownar wtll carry 
papart Ownar ratiring. 
Raatanabb Dawn SI 5.444 
TOTAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS and latt 
tar ratbawtsai purpatat alto 
CaN ut bday about having yauf 
Eraam hama built an yaur chaica 
af left
B E AU T IFU LLY  NEAT 3 
baEraam. 2 bath brick la Eatt 
Big Spring Jutt radacarabE 
with pratty naw carpat SmaN 
rant hauta m raar goat with tha 
praparty at an aEEitianal banut 
4 bEOROOM. TRt LEVEL 
cbta b  GaliaE Schaal AN 
baEraamt vary larga. )  bab t 
Upttairt tu ib  hat rat wmEaw 
umt. Baawhtui cutbm  mada 
cabinatt m kifchan. iNia naw 
thrausBaut Ownar will carry

U M e e B O R  A BRAUTIBUL 
TWO M O RO O M  WITH HICR 
•LA44RO  IM BLA44T ROOiA. 
Thit hama it Meal 4ar aMar 
caupb ar yatrttg nawtywadt. All 
naw buittlna M kibhan M 
harvatt paM. Bkaplaca M livMg 
raam. tb p  dawn Ean, raf ak. 
Baautibi bachyarE. Thit hama 
itathawpiaca

SPECIAL BUY — Ownar ta rt 
tall thit pratty 2 bdr. 1b  bath b f  
appraitai prica. F.H.A. ban 
avaiiabb b rS t f.444. bgualifbE  
buyer Extra nKa hitchan w. bit 
in O-R. tap utihty, carpat 4 
Erapat. garaga. patia. bnca 
Only 5574 dawn plut CbtMg 
cattt

Call tosrd. 
RFEDER 
267-8266

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # # a a a a a ' a a a a a a a 'E Y
cDONAlD REAITT**-'""

M l  K iin n . I»

H M \ u

i G AH 3IN  CfTT Lorpa. oUar homa with lo iio f bva ly paoon traat

CORONADO HALE Enquaita, 4 br 2'Y btht twim pool, goma room A 
 ̂* fir>a homa in highly datiradoiao

 ̂LARGE FAMGY? Tha ftrsa, 5 br 2 bth brick with firaploca. dbi corport 
 ̂will bring o Simla to ̂ ur foca Lovaly 4 ap<x<Dwt ioHofaitrot EottBig
Spring

) EBjDOO. Er<k. 1 br (couW ba 2). 1 batt\ darv wood bumir>g firapbea. 
 ̂ corpai JuNobwbEt to Cottage Pork Shopping 
i ACDBAOEAOTE'I. Silver Haatt Amo 20 ocra troct — SBOOparocra 
 ̂Abo 3 oaa trocb lor under $2000 par ocra 2 Wothmgton Elvd lot 
j $4,000
I ---------------- - « » . * * * •  9A 9-1M 7

1 * T « 7M  j|m S ti.tl« *R d  S4 M 9M  
I l l lM i I a a l t  * * r - ^ W 9 iw ew h eC w w ey  9 * 7 -9 9 * 4

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
OwVwlWyrt* 9*9*694

a x t e  3 i
X E A  L T O  X

Office, 2161 Scurry C 6 R T IR IID
ARFR«>S*Lt

261-2591

Maria Rawiand
Darathy Darr Janat

3-2571 Rutut Rawiand 
7 1)44 Olenna H.ltbrunnar

34)21
74475

LAST CHANCE!!
ONLY ONE LEFT. NEW HOME 
WITH ALL AM BH ITIR I IN 
CLUDING FENCE 4b% w 
24HOawn

VA APPRAISED!
3 ER I b avartitad 2 car ebtehad 
gar 121.544.

BRKK BEAUTY
Ovar«liaE 3 B I B llv, Ean w-frpl 
graaf hlf w-bullf M fbad Mbs an
traat. fancaE.

PRIVATESTREET
3 BR t B tunkan Ean w-frpl 
brm al llv 2 carpart rtf air-haat 
cavaraE patb.

SCHOOL DELIGHT
1 Br m  b naat at pin carpat 
Erapat 1 car gar ranga avan 
EitpaMl.

OWNER FINANCED!
2 BR 1 bath Sand Spring 4 BR 
NW 9th Big Sgrlng

FORSAN SCHOOL
Brkh 3 BR 2 B 1 acra llv. Ean gar 
bncaE.

“ GREEN ACRES ’
AR N O LD’S TV' SPECIAL

Eupbx ranbd, larga hauta. 
affica, 2 graan hautat. paean 
tract 2 gaaE w a b r walls, 
thriving butinatt.

IdAND. IX)TS OF LAND
call ut far Eatallt.

TRAILER PARK-HOME
4toi acrat carpart b r  24 tpacat 
24 bncaE araa» graat patantial 
with larga nka S BaE 2 B hama

LARGE OLDER HOME
3 BR 2 •  2 car far-carpart Ilka 
naw carpat nka araa.

COLLEGE PARK
Brkh larga 1 BR 2 B llv Ean 
cutbm kit t ib  bnca axtra 
tbraga baautibi carpat. Erapat 
raf alr-haat

GREAT INVESTMENT
2 aptt 4 hauta incluEat fur 
nitura. pattibb trpEa.

INCOME PROPERTY
17 raamt 5 batht.

BUSINESS LOCATION
I W . l r d

l* r s * )*M 1l,M*.
CldOSE TO HI SCHOOL

2 BR 1 D 1 car fa r  naw carpat 
Erapat prkaE rigbt

BEAUTY SHOP
nka butinatt SS

e

I'lv. l’, : . ’.'
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d iststn ce  bet'W 'een  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

i s  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  ^^^s.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

>1

M AL ESTATI Mobile Homes A-12

CAR STORAOS OALORS — 1-
IW wlt^ c*rp «t fhrevfliovl 
tporti b»th a tinfla  anO Oa«W« 
car 9arafa. Cantral haat aiiO 
air. blt-in atovt, ampla aatiiif ar 
dan araa. tap. utility. Oaraf# 
cloublat at workthap. Orick bar- 
b-q, covarad patio. Only ttS.Md.

RKKOKR

2«7K266

VACATIO N in yaur awn 
backyard — Covarad patio 
ovarlookt baautiful backyard. 1 
bodroomt, batbt, pratty 
carpot and panaiinq. Oarafo. 
nicaquial tfraat.

RKKDICR
2S7-K2M

JUST LISTCO — Kantwaad 
Addition— immaculata — Sbdr. 
7 bth brick w all bit. In kitchan, 
top. utility, o itra  Irq. 1 car 
fa r a «a  Jutt 4 yrt. aid. 
Raatonabiy pncad. Jutt 1 black 
tram icbool

KKKDKK

267-H286

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

NIW . U IIO . A I M  MOMiS 
OHA F IN A N C IN * AVAIL 

^ d P f  I  O C LIV IO V  A SCT UF 
INSUOANCt 
ANCMOAINO

R E N T A L S ^ ............B

c-s>
'• PCmHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAIX EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWCBITH,TEXAS 

l-aOO-TW-UM „

SETTLES HOTEL 
on*r> Vm

RMKit a tu  A Say — IM  waak —
1111 month. SHtclancy Asatt- 
mants at US wa ah — SIM mane. 
I S S SaSraam AsartmahH at 
S4S waak — SI Si mane.

267-5551

ONE ANO Two badroom furnlabad 
apartmantt. All bllia paid. Shop 
carpot. a iactrlcal appiibocaa. 
ratriparatadair. 347-24f7. if noanawar, 
H.T4t04

VENTtfRACX)MPANY
OyoriaOunitt
Hautot — Apartm antt — 
Oupitiiot
Ona-T wa-Throa Oodf aam, 
Pumlabad— Unfvraltliad 
Aiipricoranfot

Caiiii?  nss 
I M t Watt Third

ilousrti For .Sale A-2
KENTWOOD BRICK Itirta badroom 
two bath, formal living A dining room 
Huge don — firapiaca, utility room. 
t«w> car oaraga w workthop Kitchan 
built int Cornar lot Til# fonct noor 
tchool Low tM 't 24) 2«f1

LARCE TWO Btdroom. ono bath, 
ratrigoratod air, A contral haat, built 
in kitchan. toparato utility room 12)4 
Eatt 17th 242 $7)7

2100 SQ FT Throo badroom, 2 bath, 
Olatt patio Raady tor immadiatt tala 
$44.000 00 fir>anco avaiiabit. Alraady 
Appraitod 2004 Hunfar't Cltnr> 24) 
4272 or 247 1444

BY OWNER Thrao badroom, two 
bath brick, cornar G latt patio, dan 
with firapiaca.. ratrigaratad air and 
haat Panalad kitchan with all built 
ir>t 2 carport Fancad yard 40't 247 
2470

BY OWNER )  badroom homa. fancad 
backyard, cellar A utility building with 
camant floor plut thada treat Near 
thopping canter A tchoolt 2204 S 
^m tica llo  247 7040 
BY OWNER Spac tout three badroom, 
)A« tMith brick w formal living room, 
dan. central beat air Patio, double 
oaraga Kantwood 24) 2404

BY OWNER Thraa badroom brick 
homa acrott from alamantary aryl 
iunior high tchool lf04 Ooliad 243
A : _________________________
TRI LEVEL 4 badroom. 2 bath, 
firapiaca. water wall Workthop. rtaw 
carpet Low SO t  Worth Paalar 
Addition 243 7S)4attar) 00pm_______

BY OWNER Thraa badroom. two 
bath, garaga. fancad backyard, 
cantrai air and haat Low 20't 4)02 
Parkway 343)747

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath Doubia 
garaga Larga roomt. carpatad. 
drapad, good condition Naar tchoolt
^  4037________________________ ___

laOtK For Sale A-^
FIRST $2,500 OR batt offer buyt 
Mhi)40 lot on buty Watt 4th For more 
information, call 247 l ) ) f

fO R  SALE Or For Rant 100«)90 lot 
with trailer hookup Fortan School 
Dittrict Wataon Road CaN attar S 00. 
247 7)50

.'XcreRgr For Sale A4
TWO ACRES Of lar>d for tala in Oatit 
addition Water and other im
provamanft. H i  7074

00 ACRES CHOICE Martin County 
land, two m ilat watt Klondike 
Elementary School Will tala wi*h or 
without ' «  minaralt Phor>a 91$ 247

FOR s a l e  Small acreage with 2 
badroom houta Wall water Coahoma 
School 24) 14S4. 24) 7240

SANDRA GALE  
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished. 2>11 West 
Hwy M. Phone 2«3-«M«

Bedroom B-l
BEDROOM FOR Working man M f  
E4tt 2rtd $•$ par month Talaphona 
managar, M rt Parmantor. 24) W43.

Furnished Apis. B-3
TOO BELL THREE room apartment 
Furmthad with batamant Water paid 
(no patt) Apply 404 W 7th Dopotitand 
rafarancat

ITWO) FOUR LARCE roomt Nicety 
furnithad Wether dryer Call 2i7 teoi 
or coma to rear, 1S04 Scurry

TWO BEDROOM furnithad houta. 
Clean Good location No b illt. 
Oapotit $12$.00 nr>onth Coma by 1904 
Scurry.

ONE BEDROOM taparate afficiancy 
apartment Lott of ttoraga 190 idoal 
for ona parton Dtpotit and farm 
raquirad Phona 24) 7414. McDonald 
Raaity

FURNISHED CLEAN attractiva 2 
badroom duptam $1$0 plut dapotit NO 
billt paid No patt 1405 A Lincoln. 
Can 247 742f___________________________

PURNIAHCD O U Pt.«X  W H  MMBp
$T0D month tSO oapotit no bint paid 
247 $217. 243 1177,24) 2012, 247 $$44

FOR RENT Two badroom furnithad 
apartment — motel kitchan faciiitlat 
Truckart prtfarrtd Call 247 $«90 for 
information

^.o R k i n G m a n s  paradlta* Lmant. 
dithat. billt paid Can 347 |74$ for 
more information

ONE BEDROOM Furnithad upttairt 
.apartment Centrally located 990 
m on th -n o  billt paid $$0 dapotit t iA  
7474 or 2 ^ 1 9 4

ONE BEDROOM Furnithad apart* 
mantt and ona and two bodroom 
mobiia homat on privatt lott Far 
maturt adwitt only, no childran, no 
^  4944and 24) 2)41
N ice  CLEAN Two bedroom apaH 
mont. won furnithad Two billt paid 
$12$ Dapotit and laata roqutrod 24) 
7911

Furnished Houses B-r
FOR RENT furnithad houta. 2 
badroom fully carpafad. garaga with 
wathar and dryer $720 month, plut 
$100 dapotit Catl 24) 1414 or 243 7441 
eat 422or24)A$24 Aftar 4 00 720 2140

llouseB ToMove A-ll
ONE STORY. Two badroom houtOc 
Larga roomt, high cailingt $4,$00 
Call 243 7474 for tufthar informotion

Mobile Homes A-12
BANK REPO 14k$2 Two badroom 
Pay ta iai ta«. titit. dalivary charge 
and move In with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odette (91$) 
344 4441 ^ c f o t t  from Colitaum 1

MOBILE HOME 71 Cherokee Cattle )  
badroom. 2 bath, furnithad. wathar 
dryer . $4,000 Call M7 7)41

NEW M C O N D IT lO N tO -U lIO  
F R IB  O B L IV IR V  S IT  UP 

^ g lV IC fc k A liC N O IS P A R T S

En3pB!ai
FMA VR SkNK RATS 
INSURANCt MOVING

_________ MTiMCl

H IL L S ID i 

M O B IL E  H O M E S

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double 
Wides...Mobile Home 
lots for tale or rent West 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
of Big Spring

2t3-27M)

2«3-13ISnighU

SACRIFICE! THREE brOroom. I 't — 
furnithad New wathar, dryer, 
rafrtgaratar, air conditionar Alto, two 
acrat. good wall Alto, furnithad 
apartmantt dithat. Iir>ant. billt. 247 
•74$

1972 MOBILE HOME 12X40 Two 
badroom, total electric, wathar dryer 
Call 247 90)9 aftar S 00 waafcdayt; 
anytime Saturday Sunday __________

MUST SELL a 14x70 foot two badroom, 
2 bath mobile homa Small dowm 
payment, taka over paymantt Go out 
Starling City Highway, turn right on 
Garden City highway it 't  the $th 
traiiaron tharight

2A3BEDROOhT 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOl’SF-S A APARTMENTS
Wathar, and dryer M tame, air can- 
dftiahing. haatmg. carpet, thada treat 
and fancad yard. TV CaMa. all 
aicapt aiactricity paid an tama.

FROMfllt.66 
267-5546

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnithod 
houta Wail to wall carpeting NobMtt 
paid Dial 247 224$

TWO BEDROOM meaty furnithad 
Maturt aduitt only No patt, na 
childran $1)0. dapotit No billt paid 
743 4944, 24) 2)41

TWO BEDROOM furnithad duplex 
1)0$ Lexington $12$ par month No 
b«ii»pa>d Call H7 4)7). after $ OOP m 
243 0079

NICE TWO btdreem . c tn tra iiy  
iocat9d No chiidrtn or patt t1)$. 
Phone 24) 0)42

Unfurnished Houses B4
THREE BEDROOM. 1>* bam. paTiO. 
fancad Oapotit 4 laata raquirad 
Available Aug l$th Ratpon tibia 
people only )9 ) $7$7

CLOSE IN, two bedroom ttucce houta 
No childran or patt Call 247 $901 or 

7943

ANNOUNCIMINTS
Ls4gss C-l

CALLED M B BTINS  
SlaksO Rtaki> LaSs* 
NO. m  A.F S A.M. 
FrMav alWR. AaBail IS. 
lfrsatr:JSR.ni.Warkbi 
NmF.C OaSTM

wmaMWiM. w.M. 
T.R. Marrit. Sac

S T A T IO  M B IT lN d ilg '*  
.Spring Ledge Wa i)49 
A.F. and A. M itt and
3rd Thurtday, 2:19 F-M. 
Vltftart walcania t i f f  
and Lancaster.

’ ’  . FraS t< i;»R iiiii.*jS :

Special Notices C-2
I W ill not bt ratpontibla for any dabft 
other than my own

ArnoldR (Rutty) Combs

BIDS BEING Accoptad until Augutt 
2ltt on 4 4 acrat of land, structurat 
and aquipmant known as the Oena Lin 
Oriva in Theatre, 'a miia East of 
Loraina. 1040 ft. I 20 frontage, ax 
caiiant davtlopmant tita. includes all 
preiaction and concaation aquipmant 
Minimum bid 114,000. List of assets 
available 10 par cant deposit must 
accompany, refundable to un 
succoMfui bidders L E Newton, Rt 
3, Box 299. Loraint. Taxat 79S12. (91$) 
7)7 24)4

Persoiisl C-S
■SI ROW lin  <Sf VLm HSMiI.71
(Subiact to Bppreya l) C.l. C. 
FINANCE, 4B4VI RunnotS

Job huntinf* Put down your quh ano 
pick v*t the CiAstifiedt See teefton 
F I

IF YOU Drink it's your T s c f i n r  
you WlU< 10 lisp. Il't  AICbbOIkt 
Anonymous bukInbM Coll tST TIM or

M U S I-------------------------------- -
WANTED SINGLES For SIbIt STuRy 
•nd FolloyyoMR •• RamkM Inn ORcb 

1 Sunday ktt:00k.m.___________________

ravaleinveftigatloii C-8
BOB SMITH ■ N T M F I IIS IB  ‘ 

Itata Lkansa Na. Ci)99 
Cammarcial—Crlmlnsl— PamasMc 

“ fTB IC TLY  CONFIDINTIAL** 
2911 West Hwy. OO.F 347.S)40____

BUSINESS OP.
A DEALER WANTED; To 
install spray foam Insula t(i>n 
in otd and new huUdings. You 
will he trained in our factory 
at oir expense. We will pay 
for your adverthing for 4 
weeks of operation. We also 
give you materia i for first 
two homes. This offer for 
limited time only. U you are 
thinking about the foam 
insulation business, now is 
the lime to act. Call Mr. 
Edwards at 201-242-U18 or 
write Hexagon 231 Johnson 
Avenue Newark, New Jersey 
071W.

Help Wanted F-l

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

EXCELLENT COM PANY

Oil field equipment 
manufacturer needs 
shop labor. Mechnical 
ability and fabrication 
experience required. 
M ileage  expenses  
reimbursed i if em
ployed. Call Eric Kaindl 
collect 9IS-682-S344, 
Midland.

A DEALER WANTED; To 
install spray foam insulation 
in old and new bu ildings. You 
will be trained in our factory 
at our expense. We will pay 
for your advertising for 4 
weeks of opera tion. We a Iso 
give you material for first 
two homes. This offer for 
limited time only. If you are 
thinking about the foam 
Insulaiion business, now it 
the Ume to act. Chi Mr. 
Johnson at 2I2-5R4-2357 or 
write B.E.V. 2S5 West 38th 
Street New York, N.Y. IMI8.

PO RTAB LE  SIGN mqnufqcturtr 
hMtft d M ltf 4' X 9* fl4thlr>g 4rrow 
m qrqut# lig n t  from  $ ))$  00 
SIGN BUILDERS 20$ 799 94$)

BEAUTY SHOP For S4l9 Fhoot H J  
9977 for further lnlorm«tlOh

C ^ S  FOR Spl*. Deesgqpd bMSinew 
Fhqw W F 9bi5.

g ducatisn D-i
f in is h  h ig h  SOWbl A) bom* 
Oiplpmp •wwrdtd For frt#  brochurt 
C«M Am9fiC4ri School, foil fr «« . I 900
471 9)19

IM PLOTM UNT

Help Wanted
K D M E W D R K E R S  SSOO m enIK  
POHIbIt F«r ddTsiit w rilt AmtrICAn. 
M4rk9flhg. Box 3S4I B AbHuot. T9k m  
79404

IF YOU qr# not •fraid of Rvork. long 
hours 4nd mqttlng th« d9mqnd9 of m* 
Fubik, w t cpn u$9 ydur h«(p Nt9d 
good driving rocord, frqntportatlon, 
•nd n t«t •ppooranc* S#l«ry op9o No 
phor>« cAlIt Broom'S Gulf Sorvict
C (W ^  4th Orsg^________

FHARMACY TYPIST n M o d  Apply 
400 Grtgg St Exporlonc# prsforrod 
^ l y l n o c t s s f y
PLEASANT M iD O LEAgod nomon 
for l^^ndrom^t sttondonf W orkovtry 
ofh«r Rvstk Must m «tt  public «v9ll 
W llltr«in  W  24)0
PEPSI COLA Bottling Comppny is 
now Accopting •pplicstions for full 
tin>9 o tfk t ptrsonnol Must hovt good 
umrk background nd |ob rtfortnets 
N9«ds to b9 obi* to oporstt 10 kty 
calcuiAtor Good lob Good bonofits 
Apply at 102 N Young In Big Spring

GILL'S FRtCO CHICKEN h«ods fufi 
4t^ port tlm « h«fp. Only mature 
dopandabit individuals naad apply. Np

SIOB'fW EEKLV M A IL IN G  CIr 
colarsM Frta Suppiias. immadiatt 
incam t Gwaranttadi Stnd Saif 
Addrtsstd  Sfampad Envalopt 
Hamaworkar. B427 9AH, Troy. MT 
999)$

TVfO FIRST Class lintman 
fittdad far Cp # f  M Was! Taxas. 
Salary ranga ts.7).$7.23 par 
haur. Excallant banifit packaga 
ificludbit PAM yacattan, 
ba iidayt, ratiram anf plan, 
longavlty pay, Ufa and haaitli 
Insuranca. Wrlfa ar call callact, 
Rannia Christian, Staff 
Assistant,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 158 

SUntoiL Texas 79782 
263-6461

Equal Oppaiiunity 
__________ Emplayar_____________

TAKING AFFLICATIONS for full 
hm# amploymant only Starting waga 
92 7$-hawr Apply at Furr's Catataria 
batwaan 9 00 9 00

AVON
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

FOR THE THINGS YOU WANT
Yaur ragular payePach Is far tha 

*bmgs yaa naad. Sailing Avan is far tha 
things yau want. FlaxlMa haurs. Call 

O tb fhy Chrltfanaan. Mgr. 
Taitphana 24942)9

NEED  FU LL TIM E  M4tura 
housfktapar to cara for childran — my 
homa AAust ba dapandabit — hava 
car. Light housakaaping 24) ))22 for 
infarvlaw Rafarancas raquirad

FULL g | |  I  fnaadad Start
at $2 4 r iLLcD  ^ ^  «P
pointmafii

ROUTE DRIVER Naadad Musi nava 
canp>arciai iicansa Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Randaring Company An 
Equol OpBortimlty E mpfoyar
JOIN THE Mlnutaman-Army NdtKmat 
Guard Tha n>ost important part fima 
lob M Amarlca. Sarva your com 
munity, stata, artd caunlry Earn axtra 
martay plus banafits vatarans anilst 
for our fry an program. Call 243-490I

AFTE RNO O N D E L IV E R Y  Halp 
Nsadad. Soma solas AAutt ba 19 yaars 
•fd. 93.4$ par hour. Apply Wastam 
Mattrata Company. 1999 South Gragg

New accepting 
applicathiiis for 

experienced 
dishwnsherB, wniters. 

wnitresses for 
Restanmntand 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after

2;88 p.m. or

call for

appeintment,

287-1884.

See Mrs. Wask.

Ndw TW In f AadKcddant Iw  
waltrnM l. E ictIM nt wdrktof 

candltlwn. Addhi Hi pw»on.

BOGARTS INC.
darM artlnldr. D tallM  ItM

AN OPENING exists in 
the Big Spring area with 
a national company. 
We're looking for an 
individual with sales 
management potential. 
Must he willing to work 
and learn all areasof our 
business. Males or 
female applicants may 
apply by personal In
terview only. Call 
collect for Le Roi Creel, 
at (»IS ) 884-6811.
Wednesday between 5 
P.M. and 8:30 P.M. And 
Thursday between 8:30 
A.M. AND 8:30 P..M.

Poultry K-4
GEESE. DUCKS, Bantam c i< rck «^  
^ g | ^ 4 y 0 9 0 fo ^ ^ r ^ n fv m a t^ ^ ^ ^

Misceildneous
Aoustic's By Clackum 

Hom9& Business Refinishing 
Blown Acoustic Ceilings, Painting,' 
int. 4. Ext , Sandblasting 
Guaranteed LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfaction Free Estimates 

Call Bill at ABC 
747 IS63or34) 7t97anyiime

Building Materials L-1
USED LUMBER, All typn. Also 
naarly new dryer. 1401 Meadow or call 
243 0374 for information.

Dogs, Pete, Etc. L-s'
>O R  S^lT :  kagisterad American pit 
bull farrier puppies, $100 each. 1210 
Mariio.

TO BE GIvan Away; Two black kit- 
tans, fiva monlhs old, ona mother cat 
about to hava kittens. 347 7944 714 
Hillside.

FOR SALE: Sismtsa and Barmesa 
kittens, crossed, S5.00 each. They are 
pretty kittens. CaH after 10 a m. 347 
7443

FOUR AKC Registered Saint Bernard 
pups for sale. Call 243 091$._______

MOVING — REGISTERED, one year 
old, buff colored Cocker Spaniel for 
sale. $7$. Call 243 4079

Varl-Kennal 
TravalHngor shipping 

cratas, all sites 
light, strong, comfortable

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

,1tMAln Downtown 147 S]77

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Ridgeroad Drive AM breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 2a 7 13 7 1

COMPLETE POODLE OroBmlne. W  
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griitard, 243 2999for appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bqardinq 
Kennels Grooming and supplies. Call 
243 2409 2112 West 3rd

llousrhold Goods L-4

HUGHESTRADING 

POST
2C7-S88I 2000 W. 3rd

"B IG  SPRING
f|| EM PIOYM EHT

AGENCY
Cerenada Plata

247-2SI9
•nC gPT IO N IST  •  TYPIST — M m f 
ko 4M4 10 mMt mo ooMIc. Nood 
4^4,01 O P IN

— Ekdorlonc# nocotunr,
konoftti OPCN
nnCEPTIONIST BOOKKBBPnR — 
MusthaveaRperlaaca. career 
pesttlefi
T IL L E R S  — Need several, prevlM t 
oxparleact, benefits $l99-f
SECRETARY R ICE FTIO N IST — 
Tax backgreund, gaad typist. Ftaasant 
surreundtngs .IX C
TRAINEE — Caraar pasitlagi. Cam- 
pany will tram, banefits $49g.f
’^•LO BR S  — Ixparience necessary. 
Lacal flrfn OPEN
*ALE S R B P. — Must have pump sales 
experience. Large cempany.
Benefits $14999^
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tracter 
experiance. Permanant paslttan IX C  
*A L tS  — Clathing backgraund. Lacal 
F*4*tlan OPEN

Position Wantpd F-2
WILL DO House painting tor inside 4 
outside Also, refinish cabinets Call 
243 3435 for information

INSTRUCTION O
WILL TEACH beginner piano lessons 
|4 00 lesson Anyone mterested call 
24) 7744

W o m a n 's  Co lum n J
Child Carr J-3
WILL BABYSIT children in my home 
Ages 3 and over Any hour KentuMiod 
Area Reasonable rates Call 243 171)

WANTED BABYSITTER occasional
evamngs in my home or your homa 
243 9279

Sewing J-8
W ILL DO ironing and experianced 
sewing. Call before 2 00 or after 4 00.

F a r m p r 's C o lu m n  K
Farm Equipment K-l
CLEAN FORD 9N tractor New paint, 
good tires Runs good Cali 24)4031 
after4 00

FOR SALE (3) 17A07 Cat Doters 
(1) 3T07 Cat Ooier Holt root plow, 
rakes and grubbers Phone 904 972 
3497

IJvettock K-3

WANTED TO Buy HorM l 0) any 
kind C e ll24) 4l)2before$ 00p m *

HORSE AUCTION.
BM tpyinB L ivt»m «k AlKtWn M4 f4 4 .
taw. 2nd and am tatvrday, U :W .
LdMdck MdT»d Adctwn #»dnr Manday 
7 :4» d m  Hwy ITtawm LdBBdck. Jack 
AdiHl ida-Tanajl. Tlw la rfa ti Marid 
W dTdck  AdCtWn In W H tT a iy .^

ROUND Oak pedestal table 
and 6 oak chairs. Regular 
price 1649.95 now $549.95
COMPLETE air hockey 
Ubie $59.95
SOFA bed and platform 
rocker in Hercu Ion $179.95
USED three piece bedroom 
suit In waterfall deslipi $M.M 
CURIO cabinets in antique 
pine $189.9$
FULL site mattress and box 
springs. Regularly $119.95 
now $99.95
JUKE box stereo with 
psychadellc lights, turn 
table, tape player AM-FM 
stereo $229.95

30" METAL China cabinet in 
coppertone or white $68.95

ICE CREAM patio UMe and 
2 chairs $79.95

Household Goods L-4

(I) l$” ADMIRAL COLOR 
TV set excellent con
dition $200
(I) RCA 21" Maple color TV 
set $100
(1» 23" ZENITH COLOR TV 
Console $100
; n  M A Y T A G
REPOSSESSED washer, I 
year warranty left $300 
(I) WESTINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with Ice- 
maker $350
(I) MOTOROLA 16" Black 
and white TV $29.95

BIG SPRING  

HARDWARE
,115 MAIN
MOVING SALE Spaoifh $tyl4 cOU<h 
Ktnmort %tovt and dikhwashar Good 
condition 247 9490

ZENITH COROMACOLOR II TV 
Attractiva Walnut conaola 2) inch 
diag scraan, axactiy two yaars old 
Parfact condition 243 4)3) (aftar $ 30 
p m wtakdays)_______________

Piano-Organs L-6
DON T BUY a naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chack with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring Las White Music 3$44 
North 4th. Abiiana Phona 472 9791

V iX R B ™ T T J im !C ~ r5 ' repair, im 
madiata attention Don Tolla Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. )43 I l f )  .

Musical Instni. L-7
FOR SALE Kir>g Cleveland Comat, 
usad two months. S140.00. Phona 24) 
1999 Casaandclaaningkitincludad.

YAMAHA SAXAPHONE for sale 
9250 Call 247 9474 for more In 
formation______________ _

1977 BACH STRADIVARIUS frum 
pat Beginner or advanced use. Casa 
and cover included Also: n>outhplact 
•ndprostand SavaSl4S Call247 27S7

DIESEL MECHANIC WANTED 
American Magnesium Company is seeking qualified 

applicant to fill available opening as a diesel mechanic. 
Opportunities for advancement and other henefiti 
include:

GOOD WAGES
MAJOR MEDICAL PROGRAM 
PAIDHOUDAYS 
PAID VACATION 
PAID SICK UEAVE

Interested candidates should apply in peraonatthe 
Peraonnel Office.

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM COMPANY 
RLIP.O . Box $66 
Snyder, Texas 79S49 
(9IS-873-832S)
(91M734tS7) Nights

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER”

NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio ahelvea 
and tables $26.95 A up
NEW ROOM sixe car
pets ..............$39.95 and np
USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chalra.......... $1S9.9S
SEVEN Piece reponaesaed 
living room group....$89.95

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group___$189.95

FOUR Piece 
groiq>, used ...

living room 
.........$149.95

FOUR drawer chest... $35.08

FIVE drawer chest ... $45.00

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite..........................$30.$5

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

Miscella aeons
HANDMADE DOLLS: )t IncIWI TO 4 

mil. R«gg«dy Ann A Andy, R«d 
awing Hood ond omor>. MocronN. 
Hanging mom, owl>, hongort. 241-2741

,J$lttion-lmn,
Wanted To Buy l̂ U
Will pay top pric9$ for wood usad 
tumitura, appHafKat. and air con 
ditionqrt. Call 247 $4*1 or 243 3494. .
w a n t e d ; 'U & n 'p lan o . S o o d m r  
ditlon — raatonabiy pricad. Call 24)- 
34S4.

WANTED TO BUY — wood latha. Call 
243-451S for mora Information._________

C(B Radios L-18
JILN 40 CHANNEL with 9 frock AM- 
FM. 3) channai Paarca Simpaon. Call

A U T O M O a iU S mT
Motorcycles M-1
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y : y j Rw RT™?®
Enduro or itrM t bikt. Call 247 7424.

FOR SALE 197$ Kawasaki moforcycla 
400 CC. Excallant condition. 9S4S.00. 
Phona 343-0424 aftar S: 00.

1971 HONDA CB 3S0. 9,S00 milat. Gooo 
condition, $550. Call 347 2)41 for fur 
thar information.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE pied 
bedroom suite include 
mattress and box
springs..................$399.15
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 2C7-2831

announcing!

THE BEST
Z E N IT H

n o w a t i
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
H4rdw4r*-ngv*

m - l l tM 4 i«
________ 247 82*1________

Garage Sale L-I9
CARPORT SALE Saturday only Car 
and pickup utad tirat. dkiatta B 
chairs, canning (art, clothat. kitchan 
ttutf. odds B wmM 2311 Cacilia. 9 00- 
4 00 _________________________________

BACKYARD SALE Saturday only 
20$ NW 3rd GiaMwara, faw piacat of 
okSfumttura, tawairy, mitcailanaout

MOVING SALE 109 Highland 
Saturday only Childran*! clothat, 
dithat, bad! and baddmg. living room 
tumitura Bad tpraadt and tfiadat 
Lottof miKaiianaou! itamt

Motor cycles M-1
1977 KAWASAKI 450. Extra low 
milaaga, $745. 1979 Honda 195, 2S0 
milat, $795. 347 1041
1974 HONDA XL13S. Good condition. 
$350.00. Call 343-4439 for n>ora in 
formation. ________ __
FOR SALE 1974 Suiuki 195 and 1973 
Yamaha 340. Call aftar S;30 p.m. 247 
1449.

DIRT BIKE for tala. 1973 350 Suzuki. 
$300.00,343 1459.

1973 HONDA 750. CUSTOM paint, 
axtra chroma, $1400. 1974 Elitinora 
250 navar racad, $400. 34)^9f03 aftar 
5:30.

1974 KAWASAKI 14 milat, 11,000. OK
Tral(arCoMrtNo.S).Comabyaftar3:QQ,

Trucks For Snie M-9
1844 FORD m PICKUP. Ovtm M d 
campar, tiaapt 4. V i, aufamatlc, air 
conditlonar, iacki. 1001 W. 4th. 243 
2391.

1979 SILVERADO. W-whaal driva. 
loadad. Mack. Phona 247-9)031 or 247
•471.

197) CHEVY v$ TON 4-whao( driva 
pickup. )50angina, 59,000 milat. S3 JOO 
Phona 343-4393.

197) EL CAMINO, 350 angina. Mutt 
tocrifica. 1979 Honda XL 175. Mutt 
tacrifica. Call 24) 7491 or 24) 4344.

FOUR F A M IL Y  Garaga ta la ; 
Saturday 9 004 00. Sunday 1 004 00 
41) OaHat Rail a way bad. ttaraa. 
Junior clothat. lott at mitcallanaoua

YARD SALE T v > , ttaraot, camara, 
appiiancat. many oddt 'n andt 
Saturday I 00 5 00, Sunday 1 00 S 00 
No 43 Chaparral Mobila Homa Park

PATIO SALE Evarything goat 
Furmtura, dithat. appitancat, ttarao, 
toyt. clothat Saturday Sunday 1705 
Aylford

GARAGE SALE Caramict.tumitura, 
handmada itamt. lampt, toyt. di#tat, 
m ans, woman's and childran*! 
clothat. thoat, m itcallanaout. 
Saturday I 004 00, Sunday 1 00 5 00 
701 Bird wall

GARAGE SALE Lott Of houtthold 
and kitchan itamt, chaF, utility tabit, 
rug. art obHctt. clothat and toyt 
Saturday ar$d Sunday. 1 a m 7 p m. 
1407 Wood

SIX FAM ILY Garaga Sala Wad 
natday, Thursday only 3404 Carol. 
Furnitura, lott mitcallanoout. clothat 
for tvoryona

GARAGE SALE — popup campor. 
barttoolt, mapit furnitura, couchat, 
tupparwara. plants, thaatt, 
mitcallanaout 1910 Runnalt. Wad 
natday and Thurtday

YAR D  SALE W td n ttday until 
Saturday 1203 Sycamora. Clothing of 
all tizat, baby furnitura, glattwara. 
tawing machina. whaalchair. lots of 
mitcallanaout itamt

YARD SALE 1312 Tucion, Baby Bad, 
infant clothat tiza 10, Badtpraadt. 
Mitcallanaout
INSIDE SALE Furnitura. clothat, 
thoat. Spanish itamt, toolt, 
mitcallanaout 1004 N Lancattar. 
Tuatday Saturday. _ _ _

SALE

Greenware....... 25 Hoff
.P a in t ...............
Slip............$1.25 gallon
All finished items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

lO W E .  4 tii

MlaceilaBeout L - l l

FOR SALE Approximataly 200 yard! 
of carpot ttlll on floor. Box 172 
Ackarly Phona No 353 4913

FRESH VEGETABLES Ptpptrt, 
tquath. cucumbart now rtody. Othor 
vaootabiat toon Bannia't Gardan. 247 
9090
FOR SALE Almost vy carat amarald 
cut diamond^waddirkg tat Maka offar. 
247 9509 aftar4 30

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanart 
Salat and tuppitat Upright, tank typa, 
tradamt lakan Easy farms Ralph 
Walkar 1900 Runnalt. 247 9079.

RCACHES M  k  fcusiwl. Vsv ̂ ck  t n j  
bring centainart. 397 2324. 10 miloa 
•outhwatt of Gordon City, jorem o 
Hoaltchtr
PraiR Naum  ta Com ptri or6 T fo v tl 
Trallort, cbach Tf»a B If Sprlof HaraM 
ClattlflaE AEt.

V A L U E

USED CAR 
BUYS

/ ^ S H ^ E R  MOTORS
lt770LDS TORONADO

lacal mm awaor car — wfilfa 
w-wblta vinyl raal rad bitarlar. 
19J99 milat —

i r i  FORD LTD
—Sllvar w-tNvar vinyl roof 
blua infarlar — local ana awnar 
car — 39J99 mUot.

I$7C’$8 REGENCY 
Two Door

—tllvar w-tMvar vinyl raaf, blua 
aifariar wNB only 49 A99 milat.

irsCH EVRO LET 
PICKUP Wton

—Meal «aa awaa, gtck«g. V4  
aaWmaWc. air 4  ga*ar — Maa 
aHg wM4a — igw mHaaga.

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

OMtmoMI* - Sturcrwft - (BMC
Sa m * Location 47 Yoor*

4 2 4 I.S r4 243-7423

m .

AUGUST 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
AT

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

h$781t)YOTA OORROLLA, 2 door, S speed, med. hlue,| 
btOOmlles for the economy minded.............. $3,ft5.l

|lt77 MERCURY MARQUIS WAGON COLONY PARK,] 
ower tteerkig 4 brakes, air. AM-FM tape, tpeedl 

control, dual power seuta, power windows, power doorl 
|locks. 11.086 miles. Sharp $8.S85.0o|

Ht78 CHEVROLET M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE.I 
ro «e  wHh tan % vinyl roof and matching doth Ib-I 

r, cruise, tlH. AM tape, aatomatk. power•tceriag.l 
ikes and a ir .............................................. $4,788.1

11878 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-doorJ 
■tow burgundy wHh Un Interior, automatic, power 

klecrhig. brakes and a ir ................................... $4,8S8.r*

|l877 SPORT FURY. 2 door, med. blue with while vinyl] 
Itop, power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM tape, tiltl 
|wheel, BpUt seats, 17,000 miles........................$4,88S.0o|

0̂78 PONTIAC ASTRE WAGON, Beige whk 
sin sUe paneb, tan bucket seats, anlomatic, an 

Bd....................................................$2J86.08j

|lt74 MAZDA Rx4 S-W, Bronxe In color, 44,008 miles, 4| 
I t p ^  AM-FM radio, air, ro4ary engine $2,l88.r

11872 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, gold with brown vlnyll 
Itop, power steering and brakes, air, new tires and mag| 
1 wheels, perfect lor back toschool car.

|l875 BUICK LA8ABRE CUSTOM 4 door, Marooa wlthl 
vkMc vbiyl roof aad wkite Interior, antoiBattc, powerl 
itecrkig, brakea, and air ................................H,88B.80|

IWORK CAR SPECIAL — 1888 FORD LTD, 4 door, one| 
lowner, 87488 mllcB, good tires, excellent con- 
[d ition .................................................................. I8SS.08J

|I874 FORD GRAN 1OR1N0 COUPE, Light grOMl 
wMh white vinyl roof, automatic, powerl 

itoatog, hrahaaandalr................................... |S,ll6.00j
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M-1
Cl 450. Exh** low 
1970 Honda 1S5, 250 
Ml.
.125. Good condition. 
3-4431 for mort in-

Suiuki Its and 1972 
I aftar 5:30 p.m. 247-

Mia. 1972 250 Suzuki.

iO. CUSTOM paint, 
1,300. 1974 ElMinort 

$400 243 t9t3 after

14 mliat, $1,000. OK 
S3. Comabyaf far3:p(L

Laic M-»
PICKUP. OvaiTtaad 
I. V i, automatic, air 
$. 1001 W. 4tti. 343

O . W whaal drivt, 
wna 247-9301 or 247

TON 4-whaai drive 
1, 59,000 milat, $2 JOO

3, 330 engine. Must 
onda XL 175. Mutt 
7491 or 243-4244.

AT
roRS
EGENCY
Door
r vMvl root, Ptae 
V 40,000 NiMae.

VROLET  
> ^  Ion
tar pictiep. V-0 
\ power Mae 
mMaage.

NY

I

2*3-7625

ID
r.
L med. bhw,

. . . t S . t M . I

9NY PARK.I 
Upc, tpecdl 
, power doorl 
.. a.$96.Nl

C COUPE.I 
lag cloth la-l 
rer 8te«riii(,|

1C, 4-doorJ 
Mile, power

k white vinyll 
I'M tape. Ultl
...

w ith  w o  

t a m a t k ,  a ll
....12396.1

.9M milet, 4|
|2,IM.m I

brown vfaiyll 
reaand magi

itarooa wlthl 
talk, power! 
.. .tl.8l6.M|

, 4 door, onel
**' I....Isw.mJ
Light gree il 
itic, power! 
.. .fS,IM.00|

BIG YEAR-END SM N G S
ONNUDASRV^

Machinery M-3
WINCH TRUCK M K k  1,M.
707 engine, tingle axle w TulM winch, 
gin polat. 5 speed transmission, I 
speed brown. International, 4 cyl. gas 
engine w-5 speed transmission, 2- 
speed axle w 12 yd. cable dump 
trailer. 1945 International 4^yd. Dump 
Bed, w-345-gas engine. 5 speed 
transmission. 2 speed axle. 1945 
Chevrolet 13-yd. Hyd. Dump, 409 get 
engine. 5 speed transmission, 2 speed 
axle. Hough H45C Loader, w 3V«yd. 
bucket, international diesel engine. 
17.5 tires, w cab. Case 400 Backhoe w 
canopy, low hours. Cat 120 
AAotorgrader, w 14 ft. chrome mold 
board, byd. side shift direct electric 
start. Pruehauf Trailer Belly Dump, 
single axle. 10 yard capacity. 004 072 
3940 days, 004 072 3304. 004 072 5004, 
nights.

Trucks For Sale M-9

FOR SALE
1973 Interneticnal Truck, 33 foot 

furniture van. both for $7.S40 or

will sell separately. After 5:00 

call 243-1937.

Trucks For Sale M-t
IWO FO R D  P ICKU P, V I  V llt l Rtr,

iTruduForSale 1̂  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T u b s ., Aug. 15, 1978 5-B

$1,200. Call 243 7134 
Johnson.

at 1703

1949 CH EVRO LET, LW B, 350, 
automatic, air, camper shell. $1,005. 
Call 243-1121.
1974 JEEPW AG O NE ER Automatic, 
air. U.7S0. Call 243-4704 for mort In
formation.
1974 CHEVY LUVrPickup with campor. 
shell. Four speed, 40,000 miles. Good 
condition, runs good 12,500 or $200 
fake over payments. Call 247 $442 after i 
5:00. I

TON AAAZOA Rotary pickup. Low 
miloage, perfoct condition. Yellow 
with black, camper, A C, Pioneer 
Cassette FM supertuntr. Call 247 7091 
(working hours) or 247 $444 after 4:00.

1970 AAODEL CHEVROLET pickup. 
Fair condition. Call 243 4734 for more 
information.

FOR SALE 195$ Chevrolet pickup. 327 
4 speed. Clean. SOS Nolan Apt. B or 
1107 E. 2nd. Phone 3-3292.

In ttock now. hvestocti and cow See 
the Cietsifiedi, section K 3

'On top of the M l where the action it"

BillChrane Auto Soles

Tlio mmmf 
U M f f U r a . . .  

TIbo awNiieg 
M lw l
brawrf tw Aiworicw*

Vacation Ready...

HAVE YOU
lv (d  la • ! «  Sprint I ytnr 

'  p itM ty  Ipb
SMCttSSNInush

SEE BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES

and we may be able to put you In 
a dependabi# car or pickup.
*73 CHSV. Statian Wagon. 
auto,a>c $1995
72 CHRYSLER LeBaron $1495 
*49 CADI LLAC, 4 door $1095 
*47 CADILLAC, 2 door 5795 
*49PDRD,4dOOr 5095
*44 RAMBLER AmbaisadorU95 
71 CHEV. P-U. auto, a-c $1495 
70PORD% TanP-U  51495 
'40 CHEV. P-U, 4 cyl $495
'54OMCP-U.V0 MSO
71 CHEV. Monte Carlo 51495 
71 VW Station Wagon $1495 
7$ KAWASAKI Motorcycle 
leaded $I09S
*49 DODOB Window Van $1495

BANK REPOS
l-l-TI

Wa Finance 
1300 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

T O H )
Autoe M-10
FOR SALE: ITTOAAtrcury Cougar, 311 
VI, 3 door Coupo, new vinyl lop. Call 
Rondy Oovli, 361 1437 after 1:00

& RV Center
iooot.afh

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 

USED CAR DEALER

CallFOR SALE: 1957 Ford $300.00 
243 1744 or come by710 East 13th 
IMMACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impale, 2door. 13,500 miles. AM FMO 
track CB, 350 engine. Two tone blue, 
plush cloth interior. Excellont con 
dition. $5400 247 1442 after 5:30.

SAVE SAVl SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVl SAVE SAVE g

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

S

1077 C A O lU A C  S ID A N  D o V IU I  —  White w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' elegance trim, oil Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded 
in on new  El Dorado.
1975 BUICK R IO A L  —  Chocolate brown w-tpn landau top —  ton 
vinyl interior —  bucket seats —  power ̂ window & door locks —  A M - 
FM  stereo radio & tope player. Driven 3,000 miles. Yours
for t6.99S.OO
197* C U n A S S  S U P R fM I Sterling silver with block vinyl interior. 
Power steering and brakes, factory air, 305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 12,000' 
m iles $6,495.00'

' 1976 OLOSM ORIL I '96 R IO IN C Y  S ID A N  Red w-white vinyl top, 
plush red cloth interior, com plete with oil power and air, on ex
cellence purchase for . . $6,495.00 -
1976 SKYLARK SR —  2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket 
seats, floor shift console, automatic, economy V-6, just right for
school ......................................... $3,695.00
1974 O LO SM ORIL I 96 R IO IN C Y , 4 door Sedan, medium green, 
green vinyl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric 
w indows ond seats. A  lot of transportation for only $2,995.00 1.
1974 C A O lU A C  CO U P! D « V IL U  —  AAedium gold w-londou top , 
ond b«i||e feather interior. H as oil Cadillac power equipment, AAA-FAA 
stereo rodio w-tope ployer. O ne  owner local automobile $4,495.00

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  L lW fS  K I IP S  TN I R IS T ...... W N O L IS A L IS  T N I tn S T "
403 Scurry D ial 2 *3 -7354

1

We

1978 CAMARO TYPE  LT. Brown, T-top, saddle In
terior, power, air, automatic, cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM Btrack. Priced at only................................I7.7K.00

1978 OLDS 98 REGENCY — Loaded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with tan velour interior. Priced at 
only *7,695.00

1978 I>ONTIAC GRAND PRIX  8.J. Met. blue w-blue 
matching Interior. Tilt wheel, AM-FM-8-track. I*riced 
at only.............................................................. *6,950.00

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocolate 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cruise *4,995.00

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with >4 
Ijindau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels *5,695.00

1977 (N.DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, rally wheels. Gold with 
saddletopandinterior. Pricedatonly *5,695.00

1977 TIIUNDERBIRD, Champagne brov split top,
air. radio, tilt, windows, Ba rcUa ne wheels, 22,000 
miles Only *5995.00

1978 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matching vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, split 60-40 
seals, power door locks, tilt wheel cruise control.
Only *6.495.00

1976 MG-B. red, blacktop, black exterior, 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo rad la  rally wheels *4,695

1976 GRAND PRIX U .  T-top. air conditioned. AM-FM. 
vinyl top. power windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, rally wheeb *5995.00

1978 CAMERO L.T. WhHe w-matching interior, Am- 
FM radio, tilt wheel, cruise control. Only *6,995.00

1976 CH RYSLER CORDOBA, black, custom goM pen 
strb>e, air condilioned, AM-FM, Hi vinyl, tilt, cruise, 
windows  *4995.90

1975 MKRt URY COUGAR XR-7 White — H vinyl roof, 
blue Inlertor, power-air, split seat, cruise control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to  sell at only *3,695.00

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

511 South O r «R 9  267-2555

FOR SALE 1474 Ford Torino Stotion Wogon. 1972 Hornet Sport 6-bout. For 
more inforn>atk>n. C6H 3f3 S2S9.

1978 DATSUN
B210 GX. only 7.066 
miles. Full Factory 
warranty until Feb. 13, 
1979. One local owner.

$3978.00

T )Q um ^ R ^
‘ •«4  S e r iR R ’*  0u4 l**V  0 « 4 I4 Y "

10S7East3rd ^
203-7002 oyvSusw

Autos M-IO Autos M-16
FOR SALE 1971 Toyot# Station 
Wagon Good motor, tires, air con
ditioned, and C B , $1,050 1|04 Dixit 
Ava

1974 VEGA 2^oor, air con«(tlon«p, 
radio, naatar. Good school cororioorli 
car. 38,000 milas. Call 247-7707 aftar I  
p. m.

1974 CUTLASS SALON Phone 243 4313 
for further information

1975 FORD 12 PASSENGER Chateau. 
440, V8, auxiliary fuel and air. 35,000 
miles. $04 463 764$, Lamest

1948 FORD BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, 4 
cylinder, power steering, good con 
dition $1,750 firm Phone 343 $110.

1975 CATALINA SPORT Coupe $ 
track, new tires, shocks, battery; 
cruise, CB, Excellent condition. 347 
3176

FOR s a l e  1976 Buick Regal — good 
condition. Call 367 $437 Below retail.

1973 SUBARU WAGON Needs battery 
and minor repair $375 takes it 363 
$37$

1970 NOVA LIKE new, and cash for 73 
74 Buick Century or Fury No 3 or 4. 
363 $113

1976 GRAND PRIX LJ — Golden 
Anniversary Addition. T tops Extra 
nict Call 367 $65$ after 6 00

1974 PORSCHE 914 3 LITER, 5 speed 
Air condition, AM FM stereo, red 
black. Turbo charger, luggage rack 
Below book For more information call 
367 6186

1970 MUSTANG Automatic tran 
smissijon. Air conditioning. Four new 
white walled tires $600 00. 367 3853

•76IMPALA
(Loaded)
’76 CATALINA 
( loaded)
’74CX’TLASSS-W 
'74UMITED 
( loaded)
•71 TRIUM PH 
Marks
•74aiEVY PU 
'69 VW Bus

*2.995

*2.896
*2,995

*2.996
GT6

*2.000
*1.995
*1.296

Mitchbm 
Auto Salbs
700 W. 4th 2S3-8330

FOR SALE ^ ___ rolet 4 dOOr,
c o n d i tC Q I  Q  loaded, $$7S

Call 367 3410 •

PRDDUCTIDN PERSDNNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

Insurance Benefits 
Paid Holiday and Vacatian

If you ha ve sta Me work rocord and willingntss to loam 
Acceptint Applications Only 

MandoyFridav9;$$-4:$$ 
Sofurdoy9:$$-I3:$$

No Phono Co Is Pleas# — Apply In Porson

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 700 A nth Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sandoa In Who's Who Call 263-7331

Painling -Psparlng

B I

Operator I want tomahe a person te 
persenaicaii See Classifieds. C 5

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m
a m * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ *  «

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421
« UStDLAKDtrAK!IVltN1 *
*  1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421 *
*  __ ___  ♦
«  1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC. STATION 4i 
^ WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power «  

steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans- ^
^  e s A u *  a  O  1 A A A  u m  i 1a «mission, cruise control 31,(MX) miles.
♦  Stk. No.381 $4,286.96 *
♦  1976 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V-8 radio, heater, *
♦  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, *
«  automatic transmission, 32,000 miles. «
«  Stk. No. 414 ■ 84,580.00 a
*  1977 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM-FM stereo tape deck. *  
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, «  

automatic transmission. 10,000 miles. ^
Stk NO.400A $4,780.00
1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio ^

•  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
♦  Stk. No. 410 ........................ .............................83,880.00 *
♦  1977 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe. V8. radio, heater, *  
«  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic. *  
^ vinyl roof, 50-60 front sea l 26,000 miles. ♦

Stk. N0.393A .................................................. $5,980.06
"  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, V8, radio, g,
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl
♦  roof,40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 .............................  82.580 *

♦1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM Stereo'*
*  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *
♦  seats with console, 21,000 miles. *
^  Stk. No. 165-A ......................................................86.180 ♦

♦  1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, ♦
♦  heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, *
^ powersteering and brakes,Stk. No. 399 *4,780.90 ♦

♦  1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, V8, radio and heatei.*
♦  factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, ♦
♦  57,000miles, Stk. No. 247 ....................f

SMALL CAR BARGAINS
1975 VEGA STATION WAGON. Stk. No. 388
I976CHEVETTE (Stk. No. 378)...................
I976MONZAZ+2 (Stk. No. 374)...................
1976 SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 344)
1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (SIk. No. 355). 
1974IDYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk.No.220-A)............................................

*1.180.01 
*2.680.0 
.93380.0 

6* 880.0 
.3.280.0

.*2,280.00

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1975-irC at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED C A R S ...
We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsexlended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmbshm and 
Dlffereilttal.

"Kitj/ ituii C M  fixfiiift with CttmitH- C M  fhnC

OMOMUTV
savK:i/nuns

BRICKLAYING

FREE ESTIMATES. FlMnt 1*1 
‘604$ Cliff Hawkins. Also lay block.

BRONZING

BABY$HOK$BRONZKD 

as tow 05 $11 ,fS 
Writ#: BRONZINO

F.O. BoxIlSI 
Big $prlf»B Toi. ffT N

Phono 16I-7T$$

BUILDING

C A L L M R .F IX IT
FOR 0 froo oshmoto. W t bolld 
fo ragos. odditlons, corporis, 
bithrooms ond kitchons rtmodalod. 
Roofing 4 comont work and poln- 
Hng. Wo con do It oM.

Call Richard Sc hark 
267-8109

RAINTINO. RAPERINO. TtRing. 
floofing, toxfoning, froo ostimafos. 
11$ $Otfth Nolon O.M. Minor HI -  
$491.

FOR PAINTINO A Popor Hanging 
Call C. L. Armstrong. M Yoars 
Rxporionca In Big ggring. 347-4tg7.

Contmorcial B Rosidonftol 
AN Typos Mud Work,

Aceutk Coiling. $tucco— A ll 
Typos of T om hi rt

Jorry Owpan 363-gi74
Froo Estimalos on AM Work

Paints

CALV IN  M ILLE R  — Pointing — 
Intorior E ito rio r. Acoustic Spray 
3U  M941I06 East ISth

PAINTINO — axt. trim, $oma in- 
forlor. Vary roasonablo ratos. Froo 
ostimaHs Coll Don. 343^79 afttr
S:gg».m,

S «il* i la, m* iw n t  So* C I*tiili*R  
Soction L-4

PLUMBING

CARPENTRY

e  a k CAResNTERS -  a ii kiiwt
01 ctrpofllry work ROROir • " *  
romadaling Pro9 ostimof9s. 3$3 
$$ig.

Concrota Work

'j  B U R C H IT T  CtmontCpntracting.
$pocialliing In flowtr bod curbs, 
polios, wolkwpys. Toiophono 363- 
$491 affor i-gg.

Dirt Work

BACKHOI LOAORR — 5hcW  
foundations 

piptlin ts. sopfic systoms 
drivowoys, trots movtd.

Can 99} $334 ar 391 5331

VIN YL REPAIR $ R llV IC t Wo
ropair of Rocolar . A ll Vinyl 
Products: Furnifuro. O fficos, 
Hamos, Rostaurant, Hotols, Mofols, 
Cats, Boats. Campors For $orvico 
CaH: Konnoth Huling. 111$ Johnson, 
a$;-7139

KuykondoM Construction 
Bockhoo— Loodor— Ootor 

Top$oM. PiM $ond, Calicho* Oravoi 
Wo Do loptic $ysfoms ond Drivoways. 

3$3-4St3 — 367 9g|3

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Oaut*s Confractfng 
Tappan A k  CandRianInt 

$aloaaiid $arvlca 
work and Ropair 

W m t. Caminarcioi and 
RtsidanHal RtHmatoa. 

Ptwna IP B g il  or U t ‘W l

MaM 8*rvlco
K B  L M A ID I tR V IC I 

Oantral haoot claanifif tarvkat 
Hanriy or By contract

Name awnad and odPfotad 
KARBM HARRItON 

(attor$:ggp.ni.) $9$>S$$3 
LU R LR N I LAWSON 

H J ’A m
* (Pafaro iga .w .B  attar $ p.m.1

SPCC IALIZ INO  IN A ll Oroin 
Stoppofos with Discount Pricos. 
Phono 3U3I43 for furthor in* 
formation

SIDING

All Typos of Owolify Siding 
Mafonals Par Your Homo, Room 
Additions. Windows. Roofing 
Insulation, Carports. Proo 
Rstimatos Call Anytimo.

BIO SPRING HOME SERVICE 
l$4 Nolon Oial367.g343

STORM CELLARS

STORM CELLARS: Basomonts, 
wator light concrota constructions. 
Strong, roosonaMt. Rannio Carroll. 
tl$-4S3-1936, Son Anoolo.

Vinyl Repair

Walding

MBMORNAMENTAL IRON 
A W ILD INO  SHOP 

Lawn Fumituro, Burglar Bars 
|1$3 Wost Hwy $1 

369-$$$ I
Froo Sshmatos

Yard Work

HAVE YOUR Lawn Manicurod by 
Buffalo. $1$, $3$. $3$. Call 3$3-i4g4.

Maw. odgo. trim. Troa romavaRf, 
Light hauling. Roasotsablo pricts. 
BAB YARD SERVICE Day 3$7 3$U
— 363 M39

t$ YEARS R V ^IR IE N C E  Pruning* 
mowing, an# hauling Proa 
tsfimatos Call 3$3 1179.

EBAUTIPY YOUR HOMSi Will 
maw, trim, and odga ytpr lawn. CaN 
nowi Raasanablo rotas. 39$-S4J$

^attor$:g$p.m.

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 1971. ThN 
ono has agod gracofuliy. intorlar li 
romarKably proMrvad and roomy. 
$:OOS 00 coll 2$3-$259; affor $:00 — 
343 $a i

1977 DODGE ASPEN Station wagon. 
Lika now. $350 down-taktovor 
payments. Call after 5 00.2$7-$373.

Boats M-U
IS FOOT STARCRAFT FIbtr g iku  
boat 40 HP Evinrudo angina. Moody 
trailer Good condition. $l,ioo. 399 
4369

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fNhlng 
boat 10 horse Evinrudo motor 
Factory built trailer Call 247 $34$ 
after S 00

THREE 14 FOOT Boats, throe 12 foot 
boats, motors, and fishing worms. 3414 
Hamilton Street 243 1050.

16 FOOT BASS BOAT. 70 hp power 
trim For mort information, call 243
O4C0

Campers A Travel T rif M«14
INBOARD OUTBOARD CV14 with 
115 motor Call 243 4447 or 394-4709 
a fter! 30.
1974 COACHMAN 27 FOOT trailer 
Rear bedroom, sloops $. Air con 
ditiorrod, extra clean 104 442 744$, 
Lamosa

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
NICE CLEAN newly carpotod. Air 
conditioner, couple proforrod. No pots 
Wator paid $150 Call 247 7314.

NICE UNFURNISHED throebadroom 
house 423 Caylor. $190 plus $100 
deposit Call 243 34$9

TWO BEDROOM Carpotod. fenced 
yard. Clost in, good-location. Deposit 
required Washer cormoctions. Call 
393 571$

FOUND MALE black Daschund with 
brown collar in vicinity of Cosdon 
Phono 247 1354

POULTRY CUTTER needed 10:00 
5 00 weekdays Only matura persons 
need apply No phone calls. Gills Friad 
Chicken.

WILL DO Ironing Pick up and deliver 
tor $3 50 per dozen 1105 N Gregg 
FNionc 243 473$

FOR SLE 
Labrador Retriever 
male $50 247 34$$

Black
2 years old

BLUE FLORAL Sofa. 2 blue chairs, 1 
recimer. 2 end tables, 2 lamcM. an 
$250 Phone 243 1519

FOR SALE Organ Yamaha Spinet 
With double keyboard. Rhythm II, and 
foot peddles, phone 247 7454

HOOAKA 250 MOTORCYCLE almost 
r>ew $950 00 1970 MAVERICK GOOD 
condition $1200 00 ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER boat with traiiar and 25 
horsepower motor $1000.00

'69 STANDARD CHEVROLET pickup 
— BBQ grill with el9Ctric rottissarie — 
2 recliner chairs — Amana microwave 
oven — water distiller — Unisonk TV 
game 243 $439

FOR SALE 1975 Mark IV in very gooo 
condition Call 243 $190

FOR SALE 197$ Chevy Executive 
van AM power and air AM FM I 
track Call 247 5SSS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice
A public in me tax officer of me Sands 
Consolidated independent School 
District will be held Friday. August 1$ 
• «k p m  Ttvepwrpooe of this hearing Is 
to review me proposed 197$ 79 school 
budget

Aug U  and 15.197$

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 

TO CHAS M MARLIN and me 
unkrrown heirs, devisees and legatees 
of Chas M Marlin

Defendants, Greeting 
YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 

MANDEO to appear before the 
Honorable lifth  District Court of 
Glasscock County at the Courthouse 
mereot. in Garden City. Texas, by 
fiiirtg a written answer at or befora 10 
O'clock A M of the first Monday next 
after me expiration of forty two days 
from me date of me issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 25th day of 
September A O 197$. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 24th 
day of April A D 197$. M this cause, 
numbered 943 on the docKet et saio 
court and styled KEEBLE MEDLIN 
H ILL. P la in tiff, vs CHAS M 
m a r l in  and the unknown hoirs. 
devisees and legatees of Chas. M 
Marhn, Ootendants.

A brief statement of me nature of 
mis suit is os follows. tOWit: To 
remove a cloud upon titia to oM. gas 
and omer minorals belonging to the 
Plaintiff. Keobie Medlm Hill, M the 
West 340 acres of Sec 4$, Bik. 3$. 
Township 3 Soum, TBP Company 
Survey. Glasscock County. Texas. 
iMiich cloud is creatad by a deed 
purportedty executed from K M Hill 
to Chas. M Marlin, datad April 1 ,1974 
and recorded In Volume 145, page 540 
of me Deed Records of Glasscock 
County. Texas.
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Peiitiononfilein mis suit 

It mis citation is not served within 
ninety days after me date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve me same according to 
requirements of law. and the man 
dates hereof, and make due return as 
me law directs.

issues ar>d given under my hand and 
me seal of said court at Garden City. 
Texas, mis me 9 day of August A.O 
197$

ATTEST B#ny Pate, CItrk,
11$m District Court 
Glasscock County, Texas 

(SEAL)
AUGUST 15,22.79, 197$ 
SEPTEMBER 5,197$

P U B U C  NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

C O A H O M A  i n d e p e n d e n t  
SCHOOL DISTRICT COAHOMA, 
TEXAS
Sealed bids on Demolition. 
Mechanical, Electrical and Special 
Work tor

New Heating and
Air Conditioning Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School 

tor Coahoma independent School 
District. Coahoma, Texas will be 
received by Mr. W.A. Wilson at the 
office of Mr W A Wilson, SuperIn 
tendeni tor Coahoma Independanf 
School District, Coahoma, Texas until 
3 00 p m C D T , August 79. 197$ and 
men publicly operred and read aloud. 
The Information for Bidders. Form of 
Bid, Form  of Contract, Plans. 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid 
Bortd, Performance and Paymant 
Bond, and omer contract documents 
may be examined at me office of 
Fanning, Fanning and Agnew, Inc., 
Consulting Engineers, located at 29SS 
74m Street, Lubbock, Texas.
Copies may be obtained at me office of 
Panning. Fanning and Agnew, Inc. 
located at 2SS5 74th St.. Lubbock. 
Texas, upon payment of twenty five 
Dollars (S2S 00) tor each set Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and in good con
dition, will be refunded his paymant 
and any non bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be refunded $25.00.
The Owner reserves me right to waive 
any informalities to re|ect any or all 
bids
Each bidder must deposit with his bid. 
sacurity in*me amount, form and 
subject to me conditions provided In 
me Information tor Bidders.
No bidder may wimdraw his bid within 
thirty (30) days after me actual date of 
me opening thereotf

Jack P Roberts. P E 
Aug 13.14. IS.

14.17.1$.20,71.32. 23 
24. 25.27.2$. 197$

‘r, V * ■

' 1 *1.
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Ridin’ fence.
Couldn’t get out of Dallas

with Marj Carpenter

( A P W I R E P H O T O )
FRAMED FREE — A small g irl swings by one hand on a rings apparatus on ti 
playground of a Santa Monica, Calif, beach recently. California children have enjoyed 
complete freedom this summer from the constraints of summer school which was 
cancelled due outbacks since the passing of tax reform Proposition 13 in the spring 
primary.

Farm

People who learned that 1 
had just returned from 
London commented, " I  saw 
in the news that there was a 
lot of confusion in the London 
airport. Did you have trouble 
getting out of there?’ ’

Weil, my answer has to be, 
“ I had no trouble at all 
getting out of the London 
Airpwt. A ll of my trouble 
was in getting out at Dallas.

In London, there were a 
large number (rf people on 
stand-by, trapped at Gat- 
wick. ’lliey were sleeping on 
benches and on the floor. ’The 
airport was serving food 
three times a day and 
showing movies and 
everybo^ was doing the 
best they could.

I was thankful I didn’t 
have a stand-by ticket and 
got on the plane and flew off

into the horizon on to Dallas.

Now that was something 
else. I would like to be able to 
say that DFW  was a 
hospitable working, efficient 
operation. And maybe it 
usually is, but that day for a 
couple from Odessa and 
mywif, it was a nightmare.

When the original reser
vations were made there was 
a two hour and ten minute 
span between the Braniff 
and Trans Texas reser
vations.

For some reason, known 
only to Trans Texas, they 
later shortened that — 
maybe to make it more in
teresting — to one hour and 
35 minutes. Everybody 
agreed that this was no 
problem and left plenty of 
time to disembark and go

Farming industry 'sound', officials say

IVtsItk ti*»M '*

R/70 THEATRE
:I5 3:20 5:25 
7:30-9:30

The Most 
Romantic Love 

Story of the Year.

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Some producers in im
portant farm ing areas 
remain vulnerable to further 
setbacks but "the overall 
financial health of the in
dustry appears sound," the 
Agriculture Department 
says in a midsummer look at 
farmers’ pocketbooks.

The department has been 
predicting for months that 
net farm income this year 
may reach $25 billion or $26 
billion, a 25 percent boost 
from the $20.1 billion in 1977.

High livestock, dairy, fruit 
and vegetable prices, some 
improvement for grains and 
a relatively mild 6 percent 
gain in production expenses 
are mainly responsible, the 
department has said.

But debt was on the minds 
of the farmers who brought 
their grievances with federal 
policies to Washington last 
winter.

Farmers’ returns as a 
percentage of their assets 
had reached 10.3 percent in 
1973 before dropping last 
year to an estimated 2.3 
parcant, tha lowast tn two 
decades, the new study said 
Monday

In March, a check by the 
department of financial 
institutions in 12 states found 
"that about twice the normal 
number of farmers were 
having credit problems, 
although relatively few 
farmers were in serious 
difficulty ’ ’

The new report concludes

that beginning farmers and 
those who u s^  record grain 
prices in 1973 and 1974 to 
invest in more land and new 
equipment were hurt worst 
by the following four years of 
inflation, lower prices, 
drought and higher costs.

But even many of those, it 
said, were able to use the 
inflated value of their land to 
refinance short-term debts.

New federal programs and 
increased export demand 
have improved farmers’ 
cash flow since then “ and the 
improvements should be 
sustained ... into 1979,”  the 
analysis said.

“ Generally, farmers seem 
to be in a good equity 
position , p a rticu la r ly  
established farmers who 
have benefited from rising 
realestate values," it added.

The report also said that 
increases in farm families' 
incomes from all sources, on 
and off the farm, have nearly 
kept pace with the sharp 
rises in total farm debt.

Debt has increased 33 
percent in 30 months, but 
dabts and tha value of aaaeta 
have risen hand in hand 
since 1968, it added.

Among the types of farms 
rated as improving but still 
vulnerable were south
western Oklahoma cotton, 
wheat and beef farms, cotton 
and sorghum operations in 
the High Plains of Texas and 
Mississippi Delta cotton 
farms.

The report noted that

credit burdens and relief are 
not shared equally by all 
farmers.

Those with sales of more 
than $100,000 represent only 
6 percent of the farms 
butalmost half the debt and 
31 percent of the assets, it 
reported. They also have 60 
percent of the sales.
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Most persons involved in the 
current battle in Congress 
over sugar price-support 
legislation focus publicly on 
p r i c e r s '  needs or the 
effects on consumer prices.

They and others privately 
consider the battle "the 
dirtiest game in town" 
among farm bills, because of 
the number of high-paid 
corporate lobbyists, in
terests that are never 
mentioned and compromises 
reached in secret that are 
only ratified in public.

On Monday, Rep. William 
F. Lederer, D-Pa., went 
public on that aspect before 
the Ways and Means 
Committee's trade sub
committee, which is drafting 
its sugar bHl today alanp 
lines suggested by the a<T 
ministration.

The major competition to 
the Carter administration’s 
approach — the favorite in 
the Agriculture Committee 
— was drafted by "parochial 
and selfish interests,”  partly 
at taxpayers' expense, he 
said.

Lederer said that Michael 
McLeod, then Senate

Better check it out

Benefit rules changed
A Social Security benefit 

paid to the spouse of a 
worker who retires, becomes 
disabled or dies will be 
stopped or reduced if the 
spouse also gets a pension 
from his or her own public

!/ /

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E G A L  N O T IC E

BkH  «rili b « r»c*ivtd  for removAl •nd 
dll ddCMMd Big Sprlr>g 

Statg Hogpitai patianfg. and burial of 
>ndio«nt pafianta at tha facility 
camatary BkH  will ba opanad at 1 30 
p m AAoTKlav. Augvtt 7$ in room 3 iaof 
tha Administration Building For 
furthar datails contact Gaorga R 
Cotvin, Businass Managar. Bon 231, 
Big Spring. TaNas 2*770 

Aug 13, 14 
andlS. 1f 7t

C om e in to 
Taco T ic o  today and  
play Taco Tico  Bingo! 
It's easy! Just pick up 
a Ta co  T ico  Bingo  
card. (N o  purchase  
necessary) Scratch off 
all the silver squares 
on the card. If your 
card  m atches three  
same Taco T ico  menu  
items in a straight 
row  (horizontally, 
vertically, or 
diagonally) you win 
that delicious Taco  
T ic o  treat!

You could w in :

A Small Drink 
Cruatos 

a Tortilla Chips
• Taco
• Burrito
• Sancho
• Refried Beans '
a Toslada '
a Chill Burrito 
a Empanada 
a Dinner Plate 
Br surr to also 811 out the 

backside of your Taco Tico 
Bingo card and place it in our 
sweepstakes box. We’ll be 
drawing from all the errtries 
October 9th. YO U  could win 
$1,000'

St€>p by Taco Tico anytime 
.. when you're hungry for a 

great tasting meal ... or when 
you're feeling lucky!

Play Taco Tico Bingo!
...and Win!

■(»•(> KheduWd to tetmmete Septot*A^ H7R or when « l  Drliett ore Awnhwied 
Wtnntng totds tnwst he ledeented hy SepteiRhi ■ 30 1*70

2500 S. Gregg tut.
for a great taetine meal

employment not covered by 
Social Security, Don 
Minyard, manager of the 
local Social Security branch 
office said Saturday.

The change in law took 
effect for husbands and 
widowers applying for 
spouses’ benefits beginning 
in December 1977, but wives 
and widows were given a 5- 
year grace period until 
December 1982. As a result, 
women who become eligible 
for a public employee 
pension from their own work 
in non-covered employment, 
such as the federal civil 
service, before that date will 
not have a Social Security 
spouse's benefit offset.

Both husbands and wives 
who were receiving spouses’ 
benefits before December 
1977 are not affected by the 
change. Also, a worker who 
is eligible both for a Social 
Security benefit based on his 
own work record and is 
eligible for a government 
pension will continue to be 
digible for both payments 
with no offset.

Under prior law, wives and 
widows did not n e ^  to prove 
dependency on their 
husbands in order to receive 
spouses’ benefits, but 
husbands and widowers had 
to prove dependency on their 
wives.

The Supreme Court struck 
down this distinction as 
unconstitutional in March 
1977, thus requiring that the 
Social Security ad
ministration pay benefits 
both to wives and husbands 
of workers without regard to 
whether the spouse was 
dependent on the worker. 
This decision resulted in a 
windfall Social Security 
benefits for those spouses 
who also receive retired 
worker pensions in non- 
covered public employment.

In an effort to overcome 
the increased costs of 
benefits resulting from this 
decision (about $500 million 

1978, for exam ple).
congress enacted the offset 
provision. This requires that 
the spouse’s benefit be 
reduced by the amount of the 
public employee pension for 
which the spouse is eligible.

For example, if the spouse 
gets a public employee 
pension of $200 a month, that 
pension would completely 
offset any Social Security 
spouse’s benefit of up to $200 
a month. But if the Social 
Security spouse’s benefit 
was $2M, the spouse could 
get the $200 public employee 
pension and $50 of the Social 
Security spouse's benefit, for 
a total monthly benefit of 
$250.

The greatmmt mttuattnan eativel

BURT REYNOLDS

1^
SH O W TIM It
A D V A N a  n C K IH  —  FMST SH O W  (

7MXk«i1S «

M CO NO  SHOW  7i30 —  N O  F A S tlS

Agriculture Committee staff 
director, asked Agriculture 
Department sugar expert 
Robert Stansberry to draft 
the original competing bill, 
which Stansberry has 
supported.

McLeod now has the 
Florida Cane Sugar League 
among his private law- 
practice clients.

The compromise on that, 
which the administration 
also opposes, was largely 
drafted by Dale Sherwin — 
form erly a Agriculture 
Department trade official, 
then an aide to Sen. Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., on that Senate 
committee. He also left the 
panel in March and is now a 
consultant to a leading corn- 
sweetener manufacturer.

season, continuing at least 12 
years of growth, the 
Agriculture Department
says.

That was a 15 percent 
increase from the previous 
season. The value of the crop 
rose 20 percent to $308 
million, the Crop Reporting 
Board said. Pennsylvania 
growers accounted for 55 
percent of the crop.

Prices for the fresh 
market rose 7.7 cents to an 
average 90.1 cents a pound, 
while processing prices 
averaged 65.2 cent.

'arm markets

other former top depart
ment officials and former 
aides to Sen. Russell Long, 
.D-La., also are leading 
players in the sugar-bill saga 
as lobbyists for Texas 
growers, sugar importers 
and corn-sweetener firms 
that benefit from high sugar 
prices.

bong will be ’ cn idal to 
what happens in the Senate.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
record-high 399 m illion 
pounds of mushrooms were 
produced during the 1977-78

FORT WORTH, T « «  ( AP )  — 
Cattl* And CAlvM 1000; tlAughttr 
cowttttAdy SlAugMArbulHnottMttd 
M rly F»«<s«r stMrs 1.00 low«r, t t «« r  
CAlv«» steady Feeder heifers end 
heifer calves 1.00 7 00 lower Demand 
moderate. Trading fairly accurate

through customs.
I started worrying about it 

early because I needed to get 
to work the next morning. I 
asked a stewardess on the 
overseas flight about it. “ No 
problem. They always 
connect, and we have a 
customer representative to 
help you," she said smiling.

The other couple relaxed, 
but I had a naming worry 
about it. Maybe because I 
needed to get on home worse 
than they did.

When we disembarked, we 
approached the customer 
representative after much 
pushing and shoving and 
using eight precious minutes 
to get there. She snapped, 
"Don’t bother me until you 
K t  your luggage and get 
through customs.”

We asked if they could help 
us get through faster. "No, 
but we have a van to take you 
to the other plane." Big deal.

Braniff had been 30 
minutes late. It took 27 
minutes to even see our 
baggage. That left 13 
minutes. We tugged all the 
baggage up to customs. The 
man in front of us had bought 
scads of Wedgewood, brass 
trays and half of England. 
There went six more 
minutes.

It took only a minute and a 
half for us to go through 
since we were obviously so 
distraught. I had too much 
baggage. The other couple 
had way too much.

We pulled and tugged and 
wheezed and shoved our way 
to the van. There were no 
carts and no porters. 'There 
were three minutes left. “ We 
told them to wait,”  the van

driver said happily. H* 
drove to the other terminal. 
He made no effort to help as 
we went through the same 
pushing, tugging, wheezing, 
collapsing routine. We got 
there to see the plane 
wheeling down the runway

"Too late," the Trans 
Texas ticket girl said hap
pily. “ No, the only other 
flight tonight is full. We can 
place you on standby," she 
said delightedly.

When we asked if she could 
contact Braniff to try to get 
us to Love Field where we 
might catch Southwest, she 
pointed to the pay phones 
and said “ There’s the 
phone."

The man from Odessa 
called and went into a 
lengthy discussion about who 
should have done what. I 
watched the clock,move to 
5;30p.m.

I crept off to a phone and 
called Southwest. They said 
their late flight was full and 
they had one seat at 6:30 
p.m. I told them I ’d take it. 
“ You’ll have to buy a new 
ticket,”  he stated. “ I ’m out 
of choices,”  I stated. The 
attendant where I was stand
ing sneered, “ You can’ t 
possibly get there in time."

" I  can try," I said. And 
with the help of one fine taxi 
driver who made it from one 
airport to the other in record 
time in five o’clock traffic, I 
made it.

So don’t ask me if I had 
trouble getting out of Lon
don...it was Big D that did 
me in — out in a city where 
upon occasion, I really en
joyed ridin’ fence.

Slauglv^ar cows Utility 
34 00. cuttar 31 00 34 00

3 3 34 00
iNCOChibJ

Famtar staafs Cttoica 300 400 lbs 
73 00 74 00; 400 SCO Ibs 47 00 75 00
Good 300 400 lbs 47 00 77 00 Good and 
cnoicaSOO 400 lbs 54 00 43 50

Faader haifars Cboica 300 500 lbs 
55 00 40 00 Good 300 500 lbs 53 00 5* 00

Hogs 7S0. barrows and gilH  50

Barrows and gilts US 1 2 700 730 lbs 
44 00 44 50, US 7 3 1*0 750 lbs 47 00 
44 00

Sows Slaady 
41 00 43 00

US 1 3 300 450 lbs

Boars 300 450 lbs 31 00 37 00. 150 750 
Ibs34 00 31 00

? R iR T S +
Highland Center Dial26M051

GRAND OPENING
August 26

Loti of Free Giveowoyt_____

SUNDAY —  aSc SRtoctal 
TUeSOAV —SpMlal Ivw ita  N l«ht 

WIONeSDAT — L«4Im  Nta*it 
rmi O rinki For All U n o « o rto 4  La4tos 

munSOAY — COUNTRY a WISTtnN NIOMT 
O r  on w«ooli4aY» 1 p jn. to  a  o jn. —  

S4Hiaayi e to  ia ̂ .m. Cioew) ROONDAYS

f  rom Paria, with love — perfect-Ht wool 
gabardine pant by Q uia Allan, 98
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